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BRYAN
GOVERNOR ALDRICH WONT SERVE WITH ROOSEVELTERS

Young
Runs

inr

Girl

rem
ELEVEN-YEAR-OL- MARGUERITE SHEA BUYS A TICKET FOR SAN

FRANCISCO WITH HOUSE EXPENSE MONEY INTERCEPTED ON

BOARD THE STEAMER HONOLULAN SHE GIVES HER MOTHER i

THE SLIP ON THE STREET AND

Tending the baby is a hot job these
lays and parents are awfully exacting a

anyway, so, eleven-year-ol- d Marguerite
Shea decided to dispense with both.

It was three weeks ago, that sho
decided to leave the parental roof nndj
tlio baby to seek new'
fields In the United States where there
would' be no babies to tend nor moth-

ers to mind. Hut it takes money to
travel and Marguerite's entire re-

sources consisted of a hand-satche- l,

a china doll with llaxeu hair and a
candy-bo- x from which the candy had a

been removed long before.
However, nothing daunted, the child

trotted downtown one nay lwst week,
made inquiries and learned that the
Honolulnn would leave for' San Fran-

cisco today aud that a first-clas- s ticket
cost $C5. Her mother had that much,

SUSPENSION OF ARMY PAY

;es unpleasant plight

Unless appropriations are made for

tlio army soon, on and after the llrst
oC .July, honorably discharged soldiers

from the United States army, on their
way homo, aro likely to greatly resem- -

olo porambulatiug grocery stores with
sides of bacon festooned about their
necks and their arms full of sacks of
beans, Hour, , coffee and other edible
commodities.

This Is due to the fact that, under
order received by the commissary
general, there can bo no commutation
of rations for tho discharged soldier
on his way to the point of enlistment
but he must be furnished with sub-

sistence in kind.
Under the contract which tho gov-

ernment enters into with a man en-

listing In the army, it agrees to re-

turn him to tho point of His enlist-
ment at government expense. Tills
Is done by supplying the man dis-

charged witli transportation and a
sum of money representing tho equiv-

alent of his rations while traveling,
the amount permitting of his eating

v

AGAIN DISAPPEARS.

sho knew, for she had seen her put
lot of money in the top drawcof the

chiffonier right beneath a pile of
handkerchiefs.

This money was to pay the month's
bills but, as Marguerite reasoned, it
was r.ll In the family anyway aud the
bills would have to wait this time She
uldn't bother to take her mother Into
her confidence grownups are awfully
stupfd and they novo,r seem to be ab e
to understand.

Timothy Shea.Marguerito's father, Is

contractor at Pearl Harbor, and be-

ing .Marguerite's fr.thur of course
knows all about everything so in a
casual sort of wny with a 'don't care
anyway, manner she remarked that
she had heard that the Honolulan was
to leave ct a different Avharf.

(Continued on pago four.)

DISCHARGED SOLDERS

modestly while en route. Hut with
'
no money on hand, the government
now finds it necessary to issue the
soldier the actual rations estimated
on tho number of meals he will have
to eat en route. Naturally when a
man Is discharged In San Francisco
and enlisted in New York, he will

draw quite a storo of provisions. It
is presumed that he is permitted to
sell these rations if he can, otherwise
he will have to carry them with him
and trade in slices of bacon und pints
of beans for sandwiches in railroad
eating houses.

Unless remedied by July 1, tho gov-

ernment will bo placed in the posi-

tion of breaking its contract with the
soldier, for it will bo unablo to return
him such sums as ho may havo de-

posited, with tho government, or to
give him such pay as is duo him with
other allowances immediately upon
JjIb honorable discharge from the
army. Eventually the discharged man
will get what Is duo him, but In the
meantime his lot will not be a happy
one.
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NOTICE TO ADVERTISERS AND SUBSCRIBERS

On Monday, July 1, 1012, the Hawaiian Star and Evening
Bulletin will he joined under one management, hud one evening
newspaper, the Honolulu Star-Bulleti- n, issued from the Alakea
street offices. This paper will have a minimum guaranteed
circulation of over 4000 copies.

The advertising rate until January 1, IU1 3, will be on the
basis of fifteen cents an inch with the usual increase, for short
term, special position, etc. This is twenty-five per cent. lower
than the combined rates of the two papers, and a circulation
is offered which, under the advertising-rate- s prevailing on Ihe
mainland, would call for twenly-fiv- e cents an inch as a

minimum.
All the subscribers of the Hawaiian Star aud Eveiling

Bulletin will receive the Honolulu Star-Bullet- in for the full
lime they have paid on either or both papers.

The subscription rates will be the usual $8 per year
$4 six months, $2 for three months, and $.75 one month.

The Honolulu SlaY-Bullet- in semi-week- ly will take the
place of the Hawaiian Star semi-week- ly and Evening Ilulletiu
weekly.

The subscription rate of the SemT-Weekl-y 1 fonolulu Star-Bullet- in

will be $2 per year.

Pearl Harbor

Work Will

Be
i

Paymaster Stevens of the naval sta-

tion received a cable this noon from
the Paymaster General of tho United
States at Washington ordering lilin
to stop all paymonts of money on cer-

tain appropriations after June iiU and
to wait for a now appropriation l;l
to bo passed by Congress.

At the commandant's olllce, It was
said that this mOans that the cleri-

cal and drafting staff of the navy
will he without pay and perhaps some
of them without jobs until a new bill
..-- imonu, ..uHHUL-uu- j u,u fciu.nui ,IKU candidates are waiting to soo
part of the Pearl Harbor work will whether they aro to coutintio to bo
have to stop. Democrats or not.

The yard force of laborers will not In ., vl,ry striking w..v, said a prom-b- e

discharged but the clerical and Jnont Democratic candid this
drafting staff will he directly affect- - .(11.nInir. T1.nu-nl- l nll ,.,,, ',

ed and a number of men will be
thrown out of work for the time be-

ing. These are paid out of the main-
tenance fund and can receive their
money from no other source, accord-
ing to Civil ICnglneer Gaylor, who
commented upon the cable this noon.

YELLOWS ST

If Japanese coal has the same of--

feet upon the ships of the Inter-Islan- d

lleet that it had upon tho Monarch
Steamship Company's Indian Monarch,
It will not be an Improbable state of
affairs to see tho Mauua Koa, tho
Kinau, the Claudino and the rest of
Mr, Kennedy's flotilla decorated with
yellow funnels within the next few
weeks.

For when the Indian Monarch, in
charge of Captain K. P. T. Wood left
Shimonoseki, Japan, laden with 5050
tons of Mojil coal, her funnel was a
brilliant red. Today when the Mon

arch arrived in port atter u nineteen- -

day trip, tho vermilion hue ot Her
funnel hod been transformed to tho
color of yellow jaundice.

"lt was the coal," explained Cap- -

tain Wood. "We coaled at Mojll at
tlio same time that we toou our cargo
and have been steaming at an eight
aud one-hal- f knot rate ever since to
prevent our funnel from being entiro- -

Iy burned out. Whether It is tho
fault of the coal or our funnel, I don't
know but the funnel looks as though
It had had the cholera and wo had to
crawl at a slow rato of speed to pre- -

vent it from being carried away al- -

together."
tup Indian .Monarch, wnicn is a

tramp of 500 tons register, nrrlvcd
this morning with a 5650 ton consign- -

ment of coal for the Inter-Islan- d

Steam Navigation Company, In the
crow aro 30 mon, Including 10 Chi- -

nese. '

Tho Indian Monarch belongs to a

Ilritlsh line, which owns and operates
tramp steamers exclusively. She Is

tied up at Ilishou wharf, whore sh
commenced unloading immediately.

LEPER WILL NOT

SERVE SENTENCE

hum Van, the leper convicted of
bigamy and sentenced to two years
in jail, will be left in charge of tho
Territorial health olllcers. Recently,
as has been related befoie, a man-

date was received from tho circuit
court of appeals continuing t'o Judg-

ment and sentence. Hut meantime
hum Van liadbeen confined in the
Kalihi station as a lepor.

Tho court this morning Isaupil a
bench warrant for l.uin Y'n. This
will bo returned unserved, with the
clllclal Mtntumeut that tho man is a

loper. An order will then bo tssued
to the honlth authorities, directing
them to keop him but, ir he be cured
oi is round not to he afflicted with

the dliiaaw, to turn him over to tue
i federal authorities to sene his sen
tenoe.

New
stopped Local Partv

japaTeseTjoaL

Will

i

Cl(IicJ,
I

a.

The local Uomocrnts are just like
the local Republicans, in that they
don'.t know "whsro they are at" in
view of the threatened split in their
national party. A lot of the lenders

produced in advance just about the
conditions that have been shown at
Chicago and Baltimore In the na-

tional Held. "There was a Republi-
can convention hero, with a steam
roller in operation, and It ended its
work with a considerable, portion of
tlio party almost ready to bolt, split
into two factions Just like the Re-

publicans at Chicago.
"There was a- Democratic conven

body

make

lion here, a steam roller j Morn a month's time there-everythin- g

opposed It, again i lloweo for organization. Hv

ENLARGED FEDERAL SITE

lug a lo! of the party considering a
bolt, J,Rt !1S at Bultiuure the organ!- -

JK'tlon has carried tliga its wny by j

ll'e appointment ot .Udao Park.r i

temporary chairman, though exery--

BECKONS S

MONEY L

FOR

Thouch virtually cm-tni- tlmr.
tho total condemnation price of tho
entl,.e Mahuka site will bo somewhat
n excess of tho $3.10,000 that Con- -

Kress authorized the Secretary of tho
Treasury to spend to secure a slto
for tho proposed federal building in
Honolulu there is little doubt the
mind of Pulled States District Attor- -

,0y llreckons that tho additional sum
,.,.ded will bo supplied.

-- it is nil nonsense to talk of an ap- -

propriatlon of ?3r,0,000 or any other
sum," said Mr. lireckons this mom- -

lug. "The truth Is that thero Is no
appropriation whatever now. Congress
merely authorized tho Secretary of
tne 'treasury to secure, by purchase
or condemnation, a sito for the build- -

lug, to cost not more thnn :i:.0,000.

The authorization, of course, i.irrles
with a moral obligation on the part

REVOLTING REVELATIONS

OF

.Children who, If brought up amid
other surroundings than in the tene-- i

ients, would be too young to under-
stand Hie nature ot tho awful things
they aro testifying nbout, are 'tlio
principal witnesses against Chin Fan,
tho Chinese accused of criminal as-

sault upon a llttlo Hawaiian girl. The
testimony is, or course, ontlrob un-

printable, but the children relate a
tale that would bo enough to urouso
tlio community to a realization ot the
awful tilings that go on In the tene-
ments, could only bo road or heard
by otlmrs than the court attaches.

A vory pretty Hawaiian jjlrl,
about olovon or twelve yean

of age, told of the methods used uy

some of tlio Chltiose to iuduco the
children of tho tenements to visit
them. Sho told how they are given
things to eat and Induced to conu
frequently. The girl claimed to have
witnessed the hideous crime of which
the defenduiit is accused. She said
that she aud two other girls, one of

knows that as against liry.ni
Parker is weaker all over the coun-
try than Taft was in Calilornla
against Roosevelt.

"Suppose the bolters got together
in a new organization? That is tlio
tn'k in the local field just as is in
the national. The dissatisfied Repub-
licans and the dissatisfied Democrats
would a party hard to be-it- , If
it hnd the prestige or being hacked
by a new national party with such
men as Roosevelt and llrynn as lead-

ers."
New Local Party.

Many Republicans export that
Carter and A. h. C. Atkin-

son will come back hero prepared to
organize the new Roosevelt party in
Hawaii. That party's llrst convention
is to bo held In August, merlins
'to the decision reached nl Chicago.

and swished than Is
to leav-jfor- e his"

us

it is

in

it

It

It

near-bol- t from tho Republicans Dele- -

gate Kuhlo lias placed himself In a
posltioiito Join it, and he may, it is
said, "be its candidate for the job

t Continued on Page KIvo.l

be

of ConirresH intr tr, nmimnrinto
'money.
j "Hut if the cases aro fairly aiW im- -

partially tried before fair and Impar- -

tlal Juries and tho total condemnation
figures foot up more than ?350,000, I
havo no doubt as to what Congress
will do. That Is why I am rushing
these cases through. I expect to havo
them nll tried and the Judgments sc- -

cured before Congress convenes next
term. Then there is no reason that
I know of why the appropriation for
the purchaso of tho properly should
not be made. Of course, It it should
not bo made next term, wo would
have to wait."

llreckons stales that the next caso
to be tried, that to condemn the slto

' now occupied by tho Oirico Specialty
Company, will be begun In nbout a
month.

.

LIFE IN TENEMENTS

them tho ono whom Chin Fan, In
this case, Is accused of having vio-

lated, wont to his restaurant and
were fed, then Invited to go up to
his room with him. They nil wont.
What happened to hersolf aud one of
the othor girls she was not permit-
ted to relate, but sho testllled as to
what was done to tho smallest of tho
throe. . Tho girls were called ono by
ono Into the Chinaman's room, oach
of the two who wont In first being,
told to send In ono or tho others.

There was considerable of u legul
SQiiabblo between prosucutliiK officer
Urown and Attorney Rawlins who is
dofoiulliiK Chin Fan, tho urgunient
bolng as to whether or not Harry
Lake should ho permit tml to remain
In the courtroom while other witness
oh wore testifying. Rawlins finally
called Uke as his own witness ana
thus secured his exclusion from the
room. l.uke. however. Identlried a
map of the tenement In which

Is alleaed to have taken place,
he himself having drawn It.

LA F0LLETTE

PAYS A VISIT

TO BRYAN
(Associated Press Cable to the Star.)

RALTIMORE, Juno 20. Tho permanent organization committee of tho
Democratic National convention choso Congressman Olllo M. James of
Kentucky for permanent chairman.

Bryan Will Not Act.
llrynn declined lo accept th0 chairmanship of Hie committee of reso-

lutions, because, lie' said, ho was not In accord with tho forces that wcro
apparently In control ot tho convention. Kern was elected in his p:acc
and accepted.

A Day of Oratory.
The session today was spent in oratory, the convention tnvniting tho

report ot the committee on credentials. Governor lllunehurd, Senator Ra-no-

Congressmen Clayton and Grave, delivered addresses. Governor Folk
o Missouri also spoke.

The day was one of sweltering heat, and great discomfort to thoso
In the convention.

Police Squadrons. Called For.
Tho unrest In the situation and tho excitement attending- - the contest

caused the posting of police squadrons in the galleries, with orders to
quell any outbreak.

The New Party Again.
Rryan today made tho statement that ho was "down but not out."

A groat stir was caused by a report of a secret visit of La Follotte to Bryan.
It was admitted at the Wisconsin headquarters of La Folletto that such
a visit bud been made.

, Bryanltes CUlm Veto Power.
UALTIMORK, Juno 20. Ilryan leaders declare that Bryan's defeat yes-

terday does not n;ean his repudiation by the party. His forces they said,
hold a veto power, a to tho nomination to bo made by the convention',
under .the two-third- s rule. .

The rules committee has voted, to defer the presentation of a platform
until after tho nomination of a candidate for President, on account of tho
present lack of Indication of whether the convention is progressive or con-
servative, and tho committee desire to present a platform. In accord with
tho views ot tbo convention. A minority report will bo presented.

A fow progressives have started a movement to toBt the strength ot
sentiment for Kern for the Presidency.

Francis J. Hency, ono of the leading Roosevelt men, is attending tho
convention. He said oday that lie had merely como "lo see tho steam roller
work."

Bryan Not n Harmony.
Dlseiifslng tlio chairmanship of th0 committee on resolutions, which ho

declined to accept llrynn-Bald- : "I t! ink that tho committee and the ofHcors
ought to bo jii harmony with tlio convention. I am not in harmony with
tl.e convention or with tho national committee whlch controls It. It would'
rot look well for mo under thoso ciicumstr.nces to be chnlrninn of the resol-
ution): committee."

Tlio committee will return a majority and a minority reort.
Clark Wins Delegates.

Tlio Champ C ark forces in the credentials committee overturned the ac-
tion of tho national committee, and seated the Champ Clark delegates in
the South Dakota contest.

Aldrich Won't Serve
hINCOLN, Nov., June i0. Governor Aldrich has announced that ho

will not serve as ono of the members of tho committee of eighteen which
Is being rormed ' by Governor Johnson of California to form the new

Roosevelt party.

FIGHT FOR COMMERCE COURT.
WASHINGTON, Juno -- C. A delegation representing tho railroads ot

the Southwest has urged tho President to veto the hill abolishing thocommerce ourt. They represnted that without such a tribunal there wouldbe no method of appealing from the I nterstato Commerce Commission In
his reply to the delegates President Taft Indicated that he would veto tho
bill. ,w - ,

" '- ;

'FORMER SENATOR DEAD. -
NHW YORK, Juno 20. Former Senator Higgius of Dolaware is dead,

in tbo 72nd year of his age. He was a lawyer and sorvod as eounsol forJudge Charles Swayno in his Impeachment trial before the U. S. Senato In
1005. (.

WORLD MOTOR RECORD.
DJF.PPIC, June 20. Hoillot driving a Peuguot car won tho Grand Prix

driving 950 miles In lit hours 5S mitiutes 28 seconds, a world's record.

FIGHTING IN MEXICO.
PUKRT Dfi I'll. ON, Moxieo, Juno 2G. A sharp skirmish botweon tho'

bolllgeront rorcos Is reported The losses nr0 unknown.

CASH REGISTER CASE RULING.
CINCINNATI. Juno 20. Federal Judge Holllstor has ovorrulod the

In the National Cash Register case.

THE LUCK! LIST IN THE

TERRJII'S LAND LOTTERY

I'here were lively times this morn- -

lug in the land oltice. when the draw
lug took place for the Kullouou, Paboa,

of the drawiniw. The applicants who
showed up this morning

and up applications

(Coutluued on Eight.)

A lea and l.ualualei loU which were,ilie happened to be successful In the
advertised some time sao, and draw were uearly all Hawaiian
warding which the numerous anpll-- ' and Portuguese.
cants gathered today lo learu results'

to learn their
fate, back their It

re-- , lugs,
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FPSHPING I
IHE REMODELED LINER VENTURA

Coming Oceanic Steamer Is Elegant
And Speedy Departure of Matson

Liner Honolulan For San
Francisco

Great things In the way of speed are
expected of the Oceanic Steamship

Company's Ventura due to arrive here
Irom the Coast early Friday morning
If there is any authenticity whatever
in the slowing reports that have
leached the oillce of Brewer & Co.

from the Coast.
Two weeks ago when the Ventura

made her trial trip to the Heads, she
developed a speed of seventeen knots ,

wliile running into tile leetn 01 a sun
wind, encountered a rough sea all
the way and although she rolled a
trifle at first sho soon steadied her-

self and kept so for the rest of the
trip.

The Ventura is known as the sister-shi- p

of the Sonoma hut is superior
"In the way of accommodation and
eiruipment. Her staterooms will ac-

commodate 225 cabin passengers.

There are six suites with private hath
and everything is of the best. Cap-

tain Cowell will bring the Ventura
Into port Friday morning.

AN INVOLUNTARY TOW.

Captain Bray of the government

all

At time
Mauna

pulled
wharf

went
sized

Departed.

Franalsoo, S.

DWATERFRONT NEW

Honolulan. .lime SC. Miss G. K. Allen,
13. L. Austin, Dr. G. S

Uro. Mrs. II. II. Urodle
V. Bleclmor. .S Beardmore, Miss

M. Bryden, Miss L. Craig, S. N. Cas-

tle, .las. It. ,7. Casement, Chas.
A. Davis, Miss Dora Engle, Miss
B. L. Gibson, Miss L. Gibson,
Miss M. Hastie, A. Lau
der, M. L. Lucas, G. D. Littlo,

H. Laramore, F. McTighe, C. E.

McLallen, Mlns K. Morgan, Mrs. C. P.

More children, Miss E. Peter-
son, Miss H. M. Peterson. H. H.

Ronton, Miss M. Miss 13. Ren-to-

Mrs. P. P. Senour, Miss E. r,

II. E. Miss It. Sheldon,
A. V. Soares, Miss F.

Silvn, F. S. Spraguo, Mr. and
Mrs. A. .1. Vleira, .1. Wacholdor, Miss
M. H. Williamson, Miss Woodman,
Mrs. F. S. Zeave.

PASSENGERS BOOKED.

Per S. S. Ventura for Francisco
July 3. Miss Grace E. Allen, Miss E.

I. Allyn, James Armstrong, Mrs. M.

Armstrong, Miss M. Armstrong, J. W.

launch found himself following rapid- - Atkinson, wife and two children, C. A.

,

-

OCEANIC STEAMSHIP VENTURA.

Driftwood

ct

N,

ly In of Kilauea yester- - Bachelder and wife, chit- - Thursday.

day afternoon, although he dren, H. Brown, wife Klnau, S. N. every
and

tentions accompanying It. F. Brown, A. L. Bushnell,

Island In trip across Mrs. J. H. Camm, H. Carls, A. Caron 'JL"'iuesuay ana
.the from nallroad to wife, Miss M. Christopherson,

ti i ..t T, fllnvnnnl Mtas A. Clnvnnn'.l
inier-isiuu- u u.ui. ....... -- -. t ., . . ..

The Kilauea's rope was trailing far .Miss C. Claypool, Miss B. H.
M. Cowles, Mrs. I. Creighton, Miss G.in the rear as Captain Bray, oblivious j

of the fact, scooted close alongside Crockett, C. Crozier, Miss M. Dawson,

with the result the launch put1i II. E. Decker, Mrs. S. H. Douglas, Mrs.

up with a jerk, switched around A. L. Miss Marguerite Evans,'

,i.i rrMnofniiv nfinr the Miss M. K'. Evans. Miss A. J. Fellows,
buu ICU IU n..w. 0.. - -

Miss V. II. Fischer, Miss L. C. Frain,

A native boy, lounging on the edge W. Furber wife, Miss U

of 'the wharf, was a witness of tho Mrs. Gosling, Miss Ami Gos- -

little comedy and realizing what was ling, Miss Elizabeth Gosling, Miss V. '

tho matter, oir and swam out jj. Gould, Mrs. .1

"to the where he removed tho j0Ck Grace, Miss

rope from propaller before any j, Grace. Miss

on in tne
,.

L.

serious damage was wrought. n. m. Gregg. It. D.

HONOLULAN OFF. HaI j. c niUmon and wife, Mrs. S.
showers of lels con- - Hn8h,mte jliss M. Hastie, D. F.

fetti and to the music of the Ha- -
Heastan(1 ji,.s. M. Heen, Mrs. L.

wailan band the Honolulan got nwav ,Iei(lell)01.Keri Ca,)t- - w. iIeTsher and
Francisco this morning withfor c u Mlgg M IIoffmnnn

cabin, and a cargo consistinga full A JohnBo R J(jhngon nnd
Of 'DlOU tOllS 01 RUgiir, -- uuu uuoca ui

3500 bunches of bananas
nnd 1000 cases

Alfred,

Cahlll,

Kenton,

wife. A. M. F. John- -

stone wife. G. A. Jones,
of green pineapples,
demonstration

V- - Junegan, H. G. Junkln. M. Kelly
a' mnnstfir

is

irwin i: ivimnaw. .m. .
place on Hackfeld wharf which was

it.in..i i eavantv.firn v M. C. King daughter. Mrs. A. J.

C. A. Palama Settlement work- - Knight, W. P. Koch, P. S. Lawrie

ers who were down at wharf to wife. Miss B. E. 1ee, E. E. Lee,

hid aloha to Miss Fisher, one or H. F. Lewis wife, Donald Lewis,,

the Palama Settlement workers who Miss G. M. Iwls, Mrs. C. Lucas, Miss
has relinquished her connection with jj. Lucas, .Miss W. .T.

the settlement is returning to Ber jucaSi Mathews, 13. C. May, wife
Jiome in York. nnj daughter. Miss It. Mills, A. G.

participants the demonstra- - M,nk a)(, c R Moon wife
' tlon were lined up nt the gangplank ,iall(?ntei.. w. Moore, Mrs. K.

all armed with awaiting com- -

Dr L j, u. MorBe
Ing of Miss Fisher, and hardly anJ a r Mud Dl.

i . i .1 fnt- rtv. irnti rrnlfl 111."
Bile sieppfu i.iuu Nlrhnln. Afra XMohnls. Wlnl- -

thnn, at a concerted signal, threw
their lels over head and about;
i.n in .nnh nrnfnslnn th:it she was

ntn had been wife, Miss Phlllperry. Fred Flech- -

the same the Honolulan
was leaving wharf, the

away from tho Inter-Islan- d

for HIlo. for several
...moments steamers side

by side while the passengers threw
oxchnnged lels' --with

(ine another. Tho
with a full cabin a fair

jjnrgo In hold.
PASSENGERS.

For Saj! per Matson S.

Mrs.

and
child,

B.

Fisher,
Bio Joseph,

Miss

2

Mrs.

Spicer,
Hev. Soares,

Mrs.

Cooke,

Ilobert

launch,
the

Miss Johnston, W.
Miss

and
andand

the Mis

and

The

Mrs
lels Morr8(

had

N'ithols, Miss Nichols,
I Wm. Nobbltt, E. W. Palmer
andt v

and

and
Kea

her

nnd

wife. Miss A. Elizabeth Beyes,,
Richardson, J. Roberts,

child, A. W. Hoot, Miss Maude
Root. MIsb Roscoe, Mrs. J.
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Intrepid left for Pearl Harbor
this morning with a raft of lumber
for the Ewa plantation wharf.

The It. P. Klthet Is lying at the
Railroad whnrf undergoing repairs.

No wlrolesu has been received as
from the Ventura which Is ex

pectcd to dock at the Oceanic wharf
on Friday morning a

of passengers. It Is not known
ns yet whether Bhe carries mall.

The Pacific Mail liner Nile is ex- -

Aiken, pccted In port Friday morning with
a consignment of mall and probably
a few layover passengers.

THE MAILS.
IN.

From San Francisco, per Nile, June
28.

From Australia, per Marama, July
1C.

From Yokohama, per Maru,
June 25,

OUT.

To per Nile, June 2S.

To San Francisco, per Honolulan,
June 2C.

To Australia, per Sonoma, July S.

To Vancouver, per Marama, July
16.

INTER-ISLAN- SAILINGS.

For Hawaii Ports via Mau.
Mauna Kea, I.-- S. N. Co., every

Wednesday and Saturday.
Claudine. Inter-lBlan- d S. Co,

every Friday.
For Maul, via Molokal.

Mikahala, every Tuesday.
For Kauai Ports.

W. G. Hall, I.-- I. S. N. Co., every

j '. . .....

the wake the two Bartlett
1,1. Co. TuesdayR.Behrens, C.had no in- -

Kona Kau
of the Inter- - and child,

C"steamship her J. '

harbor the the and
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THE
and
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her

the

lay
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the

PROJECTED ARRIVALS.

Nile, Francisco, June 28j

Ventura, from San Francisco, Juno

PROJECTED DEPARTURES.
Honolulan, for Francisco, Junt

Nile, for Yokohama, June 28.

TRANSPORT SERVICE.
Buford Is in San Francisco.

Grace Master, warren uuty rm-

Grace, Miss lippine Islands.
Greenfield,! The Crook is in San Francisco.

Mrs.

Amidst
h.
F,

San

P.

took
wne,

B.

Maude Lucas,
jjlss

New
In

C.

c.
mm

Miss

Kea

two

and

fred
Master S.

wife
Mrs.

The

with

Tenyo

from San

San

The

The (Dlx Is on Puget Sound.
The Thomas from Honolulu for Ma-

nila, Juno 14.
The Sheridan Is In San Francisco
The Logan, from Honolulu San

Francisco, Juno 9- -

Tho Sherman from Nagasaki for
Hon., June

The Buffalo from Hon., at S. May

Where Vessels Are
Steamers.

Alaskan, from Hilo Sallna Cruz
June 7.

Arlzonan, from Island ports for
coast.

Buyo Maru, from Hon. Yoko-

hama, Fob. 20.

China, from Hon., Yokohama,
June C.

Chlyo Maru, from for' Hon.
June

Columbian, from HIlo Salina
Cruz, May 24.

Crown of Arragon, trom San Pedro
the mass'er. M. I'otasz and wife. J. Pullenpartially disentangled from g

P'"n". K- - P. and
of wreaths. P'rs- - Putnam Bnter,rB0( ,

the

wreaths
Mauna

and

The

the

Eleanor

Miss
L. and

E. M. L.

Glacier,
April

for Manila

Guernsey Newcastle,
Rourke. F. Saylor and wife, a( for IIon Juno g

23.

at

20.

F.

at

for

at

S. F.
15.

at

E. n
at

23.

19.

A.

HIlo from S. F Juno

from Hon.

from
Miss

Austra

Mary baylor. Miss c. hchoitz, Miss Harpallon, from Hon. at Newcastle.
Bortha Shaefer, Miss M. E. Sunter, aus., May 10.
Mrs. D. Thaauum and child, D. G. Honolulan, from Hon. for S. F.,
Thayer, L. S. Thompson, K. Y. Toda, June 2G.

Miss I. Underbill, Mha B., Miss Van Hllonlan from HIlo for S. F., Juno
Deorlln, J. J. Wobb, Mrs. A. L. WII- - 20.

liams, Miss M. P. Wlnnlo, W. S, Win- - Hongkong Maru, from Hon. for Yo

ter and wlfo, W. Woon, J. Wormser. kohama, April 15,

Till- - Jl'XK ifi.

consign-

ment

Yokohama,

Ilyadcs, from S ittlo for Hon.. Juno

Klyo Maru, from Hon. for S. Ame
rlcn, March 19.

Indian Monarch from Mojl for Hon,
Juno 8,

Korea, from Honolulu at Yokoha-Hon- .,

May 26.

Robert Lewcrp schr. from Port
Townsend at Hon., May 22.

Robert Seorles, schr., from HIlo, lot

Port Townsend, May 11.

ma, May 27.

Lansing, from Port San Luis, at
Hon., Juno 5.

Lurllne, at S. F. from Hon., June 19.

Makura, for Hon, from Vancouver
June 12.

Manchuria, arr. Yokohama, from
Hon., June 23.

Marama, from Hon. for Sydney
May 23.

Mexican, at Hon.., June 24.

Mexican, from Tacoma for Hon.,

June 15,

MlBsourlan, from Hon. for island
Ports, June 17.

Mongolia, from Hon. at S. F., Juno
17.

Nile, for Hon. from S. F., Juno 23.

Nippon Marn, from Honolulu at Yo

kohama, May 4.

Persia, for Hon. from Yokohama,
June 22. .

Prometheus, from Makateo at Hon.
May 21.

Santa Maria, at Gaviota from Hon..

March 29.

Santa Rita, trom Honolulu at Ga

viota, May 13.

Shlnyo Maru, from Hon. at Yoko-

hama, June 3.

Shlntsu Maru trom Eureka for Mel-

bourne, May 11.

Siberia, arr. Yokohama, from Hon.,
June 11.

Siberia, from Honolulu, for Yokoha-
ma, June 11. ,

St Hilda, from Honolulu, at Buraka
Sonoma, at S. F., from Hon., June

12.

Tenyo Maru from Honolulu at Yo-

kohama, May 10.
Ventura, from S. F. for Hon., June

22, 1 p.m. x
Virginian, from HIlo for Sallna

Cruz, Juno 13.

Wilhelmina for Hon. from S. F
June 6.

W. F. Herrln from Kaanapali at
S. F., May 20.

Zealandla, from Suva for Hon., June
11.

Sailing Vessels.
Alert, schr from Hon. at Grays

Harbor, June 11.

A. B. Johnson, from Hon. at Grays
Harbor, May 6.

A. F. Coates, schr., from TJmkllteo
for Hon., June 5.

Albert, bk., at Port Townsend, froir.
Napoopoo, April 18.

Alice Cooke, at Hon. from Port
Gamble, June 13.

Andrew Welch, bk.. at S. F from
Hon., June 14.

Annie Johnson, bk.. from S. F. at
Mahukona, June 11.

Arago, bktn., from Grays Harbor al
Honolulu, May 25.

Ariel, sch., for Hon., from Everett
June 19.

Blakeley, schr.. from Iqulque, a
Hon., May 22.

Camano, schr. at Port Ludlow, trom
Carrier Dove, schr., from Mukllteo

at Kahului, June 15.

Cecellla Sudden, schr., at Grays
Harbor, from Kahului, Juno 10.

Cumberland from Hon. at Newcas-

tie, Aus., May 22.
Defender, schr., at S. F., trom Ha

na, March 30.

Edward Sewall, ship, from Kahului
for Delaware Breakwater, May 18.

Eldorado, schr., from Hon. at Port
Townsend, May 22.

Eric, sch., from TocopIIIa tor Hon.
June 1.

Erskino M. Phelps, ship, from Hon
for Philadelphia, Feb. 16.

Elfrelda, ship, at Newcastle, fronr.

Hon., April 14.

E. M. Phelps, ship, at Delaware
Breakwater 'rom Hon., Juno 5.

E. K. Wood, schr., from Grays Har
bor at Hon., May 25.

Falls of Clyde, ship, from Gaviota
for Hon., June 5.

Flaurence Ward, schr., at Hon. from
Midway, Jan. 15.

F. M. Slade, schr., at Grays Har-
bor, from Hon., Jan. 6.

Foohng Suey, bk., from Mahukona,
for Delaware Breakwater, May 15.

H. Hackfeld, ship, from HHinbur
for Hon., March 24.

Hawaii, bktne, from Mahukona at
S. F., June 15.

Herzegin Ceclle, ship at Newcastle,
from Hon., Feb. 27.

Helene, achr., from Tacoma for Hon.,
May 24.

Honolpu, schr., at S. F. from Hana,
Juno 16.

Irmgard, bktne., from Mahukona, at
S. F., May 15.

Inca, schr,, from Mahukona for
Astoria, June 15.

John Ena, ship from HIlo, for Dele- -

wnro Breakwater, May 19.

Jane L Stanford, bktne., at IX-ay-r

Harbor, from Hon,, March 24.

A Tonic Free from

cohol

Are you pale, weak, easily tiredi
and do you lack nerve power?
Ask your doctor if Ayer's Sar-sapari- lla

would not be good for
you. He knows, and will ad-

vise you wisely. Not a drop of
alcohol in this medicine. It
puts red corpuscles into the
blood, gives steady, even power
to the nerves; and all without
stimulation. Make no mistake.
Take only those medicines the
best doctors endorse. Ask your
own doctor.

Ayer's Sarsaparilla
frtpired by Dr. J. C. Ayer & Co., tcwtll, Win.. U. S. A.

Telephone 3197 P. O. Box 7l
5. KOMEYA

Vulcanizing Works
180 Merchant St., near Alakea

Honolulu, T. H.

SOLAR HEATER
will aara you money. Call and bm

one in operation.
ACETYLENE LIGHT A AQENCV

COMPANY.
Hnataca aranue, oS South At.

Bowers' Merchant Patrol
And Confidential Agency

Reliable Watchmen Purnlshea.

Paona 10(1. P. O. Box 184

City Headquartera. Club Stable!

IMART

GLASS

A new stained glass paper

in perfect imitation of real

art glass.

You can produce wonder-

fully beautiful effects about

the house, at small expense

Let us demonstrate.

t &

hewers & Cooke, Ltd
177 S. King St.

SERVICE DISPATCH

Western
Pacific
RAILWAY the

FEATHER

RIVER
ROUTE

far aartlculara, paesengera or txalgat,
aea

Fred L. Waldron, Ltd.

816 Fort Street

Consolidated Soda Water
Is AboIutely Pure

TELfPHONE 171

Imitation typewriter
work.

GEO. S. IKEDA

1264 Fort St.,
Tel. 1140.

The Colonial
Is a hotel in tho f.rst class
from any point of view. The
location Is within walking
dlstanco of all amusements
and the shopping district.

MI88 JOHNSON

Emma street abovo Vineyard,

THE HAWAIIAN STAR
DAI LY SEM EK LY.

Dally published frvery afternoon (except Sunday) by the Hawaltaa Bui
Newspaper Association, Ltd., 125-13- Merchant Street,

Entered nt tho Postofflce at Honolulu as sccond-olae- s mall mattar.

SUBSCRIPTION RATES, PAYABLE IN ADVANCE.
Dally, anywbero in tho Islands, per month , I .71
Dally, anywhere In tho Lslnnds, three monthB v 1.01
Dally, anywhere in the Islands, six months 4.01
Dally, anywhere in the Islands, one year 8.01
Dally, to foreign countries, one year '. 12.01
Semi-Weekl- anywhere in the Islands, one year 3.01
Semi-Weekl- y to foreign countries, ono year S.0I

Advertising rates supplied upqn request.

L. D. TIMMONS .MANAGER
Business Office Tclcphpne, 2365; Poatofflco Box, 366.

OCEANIC STEAMSHIP COMPANY
SIERRA, SONOMA, VENTURA.

SONOMA LEAVE HON.... JUNE 12SONOMA ARRIVE S. F. ..JDNH 18

VENTURA LEAVE HON.... JULY 3 VENTURA ARRIVE S. F. ..JULY
Rates from Honolulu to San Francisco: First-clas- $65; Round trla,

$110. Cabin with bath, $50.00 extra.
Reservations will not bo held later than Forty-Eig- hours prior to

the advertised sailing time unless tickets are paid for in full.
FOR PARTICULARS, APPLY TO

C. BREWER & CO., LTD.
GENERAL AGENT.

Canadian-Australia- n Royal Mail Steamship Co.
Steamers running In connection the C. P. R., between Vancourer and

Sydney, and calling at Victoria, Honolulu and Auckland.
FOR FIJI AND AUSTRALIA FOR VANCOUVER

S. S. MAKURA JUNE 19S. S. ZEALANDIA JUNE 18
S. S. ZEALANDIA JULY 17S. S. MARAMA JULY 16

CALLING AT SUVA, FIJI, ON BOTH UP AND DOWN VOYAGE.

THEO. H. DAVIES & CO., GEN'L AGENTS

Pacific Mail Steamship Co.
taamara ol th above company will call at Honoinln ana leava Uila

rt am ar about the datea menUoned. below:
For the Orient:

S. S. MONGOLIA JULY 4

S. S. KOREA AUG. 1

S. S, SIBERIA AUG. 16

win mll at Manila. '

KOREA JUL1
S. S. SIBERIA ,.JTJTjT n
S. S. CHINA ...JUIjT SO

S. 9. o.AUO.

Tor senara! information apply ta

H. Hackfeld & Co., Ltd. - - - Agents

Matson Navigation Cos Schedule, 1912
OIRECT SERVICE BETWEEN BAN FRANCI8CO AND HONOLULU.

Arrlv from 8an Franclaco.
S. LURLINE JULY 3

S. WILHELMINA JULY 9

For San Francleaa.
S. S.

MANCHURIA. T

&all for 8an Franclaee.
S. S. HONOLULAN. . . ..... JUNB 80
S. S. LURLINE JULT 8

S. S. WILHELMINA... .JTJLT 17

S. S. Hyades sails from Seattle or Honolulu direct on or about Juna
1912.

CATt.e A COOKE. LT D.. GENERAL AGENTS

American-Hawaiia- n Steamship Co.
t 1 1 LIj,

'bom new YORK TO HONOLULU, rla Tehuantepeo, eTcry alrta aa
rratsat rec aired at all times at the Company'a Wharf, lat Btreat, Santa
SrooklTB.

FROM SEATTLE OR TACOMA TO HONOLULU DIRECT:
S. S. COLUMBIAN to sail about .'

K JUNE 27

S. S. ALASKAN to sail about JULY 8 .
S. S ARIZONAN to sail about JULY '

ror further Information apply to
H. HACKFELD A CO., LTD., Aicenta. Honolulu

r MOK8E, General Freight Agent

Toyo Kisen Kaisha.
fltaamara ot tho abore Company 1H call at and leara eroaolaii

taaut the aatea mentioned below-- .

a a

FOR THE ORIENT: FOR SAN FRANCISCO;
8. S. CHIYO MARU JUNE 21 8. S. N1PPOON MARU.... JUNB II
3. S. NIPPON MARU JULY 12 S. 8. TENYO MARU JUNH SI
88. TENYO MARU JULY 18 S. S. CHIYO MARU JULY II

Calls at Manila omitting call at Shanghai.

Castle & Cooke, Ltd., Agents
WHEN THE

UNION-PACIFI- TRANSFER CO.

handle your baggage it gets on the right
STEAMER..

Office King St., next Young Hutel. Tdepnonc 1874 and 1873

Hustace Peck Co. Ltd.
63 Queen St.

FIRE WOOD, COAL, ROCK AND SAND,

DRAYING AND TEAMING.

Don't Allow Your Freight

Phone 22

0

0
When you are told the teams are busy and your freight can- -

not be removed when you want it, telephone to us; our facili- - 4
ties will help you out. 2

Honolulu Construction & Draying Co., Ltd.

Robinson Building. Queen Street. t
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Look to

Be Very Evenly

BroughtjTogether

There is fight talk on every aide
now, and there Is right money, too,
heard jingling.

The fans aro making Cordell the
favorite over McCarthy hut to those-wh-

follow the pugilistic game close-
ly fi appears thnt Hie two men, tak-

ing everything Into consideration, are
very evenly matched.

When McCarthy and Cordell step
through the ropes at the Athletic
IJurk on Saturday afternoon It will bo
a case of a young, strong Improving
man going up against n boxer who,
a few years ago was all to tho good
but who, slnco then has not done
much. And those prolonged lay-off- s

in the fistic gntne aro all to the bad
for tlie member of the profesh who
Indulges in .them.

There isone thing which both Mc-

Carthy and Cordell possess in com-

mon and that is plenty of grit and
each well knows tho worthiness of
his prospective foe and is taking no
chances In tho matter of physical fit-

ness.
Cordell has to make 155 pounds .two

hours before the light and if over
conditions presented themselves
which promised a good fight the con
ditions of tho battle, next Saturday-
afternoon certainly do.

t Fights and Fights.
There are fights and fights. There

Is the fight that is one-side- d and
where one man takes a licking for ten
or twelve rounds and then goes to
sleep for ten seconds, and there are
fights like that which are good ones
too, for tho weaker man by game',
ness puts up a good big fight against
superior odds.

There are times when ono man lias
cleverness and the other strength.
Honolulu haB seen such fights..

There are also times when one fel-

low Is a scientific boxer and the oth-
er a roughhouse man; such lights
have also been seen here. And they
have been good fights, too.

The game on Saturday afternoon
should not be .anything like the events
just mentioned. It Is safe to say
that It. will not bo.

M.en Well Matched.
When it conies to the fighting busi-

ness McCarthy and Cordell, allowing
for handicap conditions of weight and
age, should be just about as evenly
matched as any two scrappers could
be.

Cordo'l may appear with a few more
fancy nourishes but McCarthy will bo
fhcro rn other scores, just as strong
and tUero is ono thing cortain, and thnt
Is that tho Irishman will ho dangerous
ns long as lie is on his Teet tnd that
he is mighty likely, to be coining and
coming fast when the, other fel'ow is
going, say a'.ong about the twelfth
round.

. That fellow Cordell. however, Is a
shifty boy with a surprise in every i

joint, and it is a toss-up- , notwithstand-- '
ing the al'cged odds prevailing, who
will catch the referee's eyo on Satur- -

(Vav. The bout, is scheduled tn eo flf- -

teen rounds and it wouldn't be so all-fire- dJ

surprising if the limit wr,s reach-
ed.

A Genuine Scrap.
If over conditions were favorable for

li genuine good battle In the roped
arena, they certainly aro now. There
la hound to bo plenty of hammer audi
.itongs, quite a soupcon of sparring, and,!
In fact, a little of everything which will ;

ado' spice to tho gr.me.

BOXING
Athletic Park

SATURDAY, JUNE 29, AT 3 P. M,

15 ROUNDS 15

McCarthy
vs Cordell

BAUERSOCK vs. LEARY.
MORIARTY vs. BAKER.

YAMOGATA vs. CABRAL.

RlllBBldo Seats $2.00
Rpsorvod Seats 1.00, 7io
Covered Bleachers 50o

Ghuieml Adiulr.ilon 00

TiukalH on sale nt M. A. Qunet & Co.,
8 p. in.' -

DON'T FORGET.

itf

iVnd while the big 'uns are being
tho preliminary boxers come in

for a word of comment. The eight-roun- d

go between Bauorsock and Den-

ny Leary promises to be a whirlwind
and the same remark applies to the

d affray between Kid linker
and Morlnrty. These two prollnis
ihould provide Jivst as much fun Hud

frolic as tho main event.
The promoter of Saturoay's bouts

says that the 'show will be characteriz-
ed by promptness. Each bout will

tread the heels of the other and the
roEiilt will be that everyone wi.I got
home in nice time for dinner.

Reports from the ticket men aro to
the effect that seats are being dis
posed of rapidly. An unprecedented
number of reservations aro being
nin,in

They are even betting on the size
of the hoivse r.nd wagers have been
mnt. timt tii iirniim win ani-mia- Mm

$1000 mark. There is not much money,
however, to dispute that wager.

Automobile parties will bo adniitteo'
at a dollar a head and the machines
will be parked around tho ring.

- m ;

A COMING FANETTE.
The Mournful Ballad of a Girl and a

,

Baseball Game.
7,., f n i,noi,nii n. i.n0oimii? ......Ati.i!

D " v

why did they make It round?
And why did they coat it with leath-

er? And why does it bounce and
bound?

What did it do to the batter that he
swings with all his might,

And tries to put that baseball far
away and out of sight?

Why is a pitcher u twirler? And
why docs he stand on a mound?

What makes him want to go up in'
tho air? Why doesnt' ho stay on
the ground?

Why is a fielder a fielder? And why
doesMio go out so far?

"Why doesn't he play In closer? Ho

should use a motor car.
Why is a shortstop a sho. tstop? Js

a "long-stop- " just aa good?
Why is the pinto made of rubber? And

why is a bat made of wood?
And I wonder why Is a first base-

man? Oil, ho's first to bat I sup-

pose!
And why did they throw that bottle

and break tho umpire's nose?
Now win- - does thnt ugly catcher act

so terribly tough and mad?
Oil, look! the ball's gone over tho

fence. Why isn't tho pitcher
glad?

And why did that man yell "Rotten!"
and then say "Get the hook?"

Now why do they start to arguo?
They called the umpire a crook!,

What is a "sub?" a subject, or n
subiiiwine diving boat?

Why is a fan a rooter? Where does
he keep his goat?

Why is the ground called a diamond?
Why not a ruby or pearl

What is the score now, Tonn Js

that tho shortstop's girl?
W n- - don't they have hlni arrested?

Ho stole n base, you say.
Why aro they yelling "Slam 'er out?"

Why are the ball suits gray?
Whore lias the foul bull gone, dear?

Why don't they uso that, too?
Why does the batter spit on his

hands? Why doesn't ho uso
some gluo?

Why Is a bunt a bunt, Tom? Wlu
made tho sacrifice?

lie's certainly a gentleman, and I

think ho's very nlco.
W by' don't they bleach iho bleachers

and bring tho outfield in?
Why aren't tho visitors soclablo and

lot the homo team win?
Oh. Tom, the game is over! Who

won, and what's tho scoro?
Oh, I know tho game so perlcctly

that I'm going to come s--

more.
'.'in going homo to fathor nnd tell

him that wo won.
It was a close gamo, Tommy: tho

score was ton to ono!

ONE INSTANCE.
"I don't heliovo

" old Grouch ever
made anybody glad in his Ufo or over
will bo tho cause of making any ono
happy," -

"Ah, don't say that. Suro, It Js his
poor wife that when ho dies will be
tho marry widow." Baltlmoro Amorl-etu- i.

Whan a man proclRliu in h loud
volflo tlitt ho in K.'foiiUwnnn, Il'n n
ftfe bet he Un't.

DU E SHOWS

F01
ANTWHRP. Holland, .Mine 2G. In

an t.Munition s.Mtii given Here yester- -

di y afternoon Duke Kuhaiiainoku of to Kaplolanl Park, the distance being
Honolulu came within an ace of beat- - j.pproxltnutel nine miles,
lug I lie intiriurionnl record for the Letter Petilo, Jack Scully, Peter
hundred meter dash. Ills work was Huron and Hen llolllnger havo the

and excited much admlra- - ior In hand and with these well-know-

tlon and comment.

HQRIN E 66
MILK

World's champion athletes usually
have no difficulty In recalling, when,
where and how they got their start.
The trouble Is, that as a rule, the
Mus pin got a commonplace start,
JL,lt,e was uouiuig unusual auout tuo
way ho began his climb up the ladder

fnmo, and an attempt to tell about
il would bo uninteresting.

iiowcvor, tnc case of Ueorge F. !

.1Horino, tho world's champion high
jumper, is an exception to the rule.
His career as a jumper started when
lie got a job driving a milk wagon,
lumping on and off the wagon in the
early hours, while he was attending
High School at Santa Ana, first made
ilinon tvt ti nnl no nnlitnx tTwi t - rr now
boosting him up close to 7 ft.

Horiiie is a meiucr of the 1!)13

class at Stanford University. He ffves

at Palo Alto. His family moved
there from Santa Ana several years
ago. George started In High School
at Santa Ana. On the side, ho got a
job driving n milk wagon. Every
morning he was up before daybreak,
doing the work. Schoolmates say
he developed great skill in Jumping
off and on the wagon with a milk
can in each hand, while tho horses
were traveling at about the best paco
those milk wagon horses could hit.

This sort of work made Georgo so

will
the

wr.y fine

$85

has

r.mi wncn r,,,,,,!,, h,,,
boys at the High ,

jumping ho thought he might bo able
to do something along that line him-

self. Hut ho didn't have much time
to train and ho didn't do much In ath-
letics at High Hut ho kept on
tho milk wagon and unconsciously
was preparing himself for his great
performances of tho present time.

Horino is only 21 years of age. Ho
klkl last do-- I

Ho to
slender and the muscles in legs
stand like cordij.

Maui
23.)'

P W Pet
gtars 1 ' I n0 1.000,
KnUluj 4 .500

I A (' 4 .500

Camp 4 .250
Pa'la . 4 .250

SPORTDRIFT

AH Whites, Nanlwas, S.

Hawails, tiO; Hllos, 2.

A big field meet Is bolng conducted
at Scholleld Barracks today.

Tho Young Pauoca will play return
gniuo with Eagles at Pauoa Park

'on Sunday morning.

The Vineyard Athletic Club would

like to arrange a game with the. Mun

Lun Jr. nine.
o

Uinpqua mini Onoata, two of Louis
Warren's tro said bo going
groat guns at Sprockols Park and aro

to scoro a win for tholr popu

owner oi( the Fourth.

Pnlu Camp Onc, 2.

Stars, Kahulul, 7.

Louis Soares wl 1 mako his debut In

Maul bagoball on July 4.

It is oxpeclod tint Cr.itfo will

bo bndl; from his European trip in
tlino to dofond title to Hawal-

lain tennis

Henry Duiliiioll will jnske Ids last
npperanoo on a local tliginund

nt loflst three tnontlvi. Ho will go to
Fourth with the - llo-

noluln mid will then go- - to

Cot for cu extended trip.

1 RUNNERS

CHANGE

A feature oi the Fourth of July
sports lie a rare from Moannlua

sportsmen at tho helm the affair can-

not be other than a success.
Nigel Jackson is rustling entries and

the Is open at H. O. Hall's store.
'No entry fee bo chnrged.

With professional lvcds all out
of the l nl runners have a
chance to dis inguish themselves and
some goou talent should bo discovered
in tho novice division.

Au aggregate of In pri7.es will be
dVUributed, dhided ?I0, ?25, $15 and
$5. These prizes will lake the form of
merchandise orders which wiji be ar
ranged for by the committee.

10 i;uiiimgworiu nas aao prom-
ised to donate a cup for tho event
which to be won twice before be
coming permanent property.

Tne Horse Kaces
Smith who hn.3 charge of the

horse-- n ring feature of the Fourth of
July program Mates that everything ; ex enlng is progressing snttofactori y

liALrFfECHIS' ARRIVAL

agile springy that no!,,,., on tll(1 for trim.!,,,; vimicrs.
saw tho School high

School.

his
out steel

Jar

2i;

A'.

hlii

for

for Un All

team

will

book

uuar

The officers of the Hawaii Yr.cht

Club met yesterday and completed ar-

rangements for the reception of the
Transpacific race visitors.

The of racing craft will

oe signa led by tho Hawaiian Electric
Co's wh'ntlo as follows:

the Hawaii there will be one
long hirst, .followed by one short; for
th , ,.,, ,, ,.
,,.,. fo. the u,rllno one ,onf; blngt

thnQ shol.,. for tho Xnt00B0 onc
,0)1K blilst nn(, rour Hhon

S(,m,,nn. . votlr.iei, ,,r tho 'nr...!
,,,,, lms rei.uixe, jie night signals,

LS

PLAY CRICKET
I

In a game of cricket played at Ma- -

A week from Saturday Bob Antler- -

son will captain a eleven
igalnst the Colonials.

The score: ,

Colonials.
Brown, run out 5

Maxwell, c Wlthington, li Halrd... 0

Bunz, run out 5

A. Marshall, b Balrd 0

Collins, c T. Gray b Hatfield 15

Rath,, b Baird 1

Giles, li Anderson 8

stands 5 ft. 11 in. and weighs about Saturday the Colonials
MS pounds, stripped. Ui long nndjfeated the British-American- 5C 33.

League.
(To Juno

11;

a
the

racers, to

expected

10;

tho
tenuis QhRiiiplouihlp.

Ililo
ths

Homer

arrival the

For

Coofn

Scotch

Usbornc, b Anderson 12 q
Bailey, c Jopson, b Anderson...... 0 q
G. Marshall, Ibw, b Hatfield...... 5iQ
Dunbar, s Gray, b Anderson 2 q
Densio, not out l'o

Byes 2o
,o

5G

Bowling Hatfield, 2 for 1G: Ander-
son, 5 for 13; Balrd, 3 for IS; Mc-- j

Lean, none for 7.
British-America- n Team.

It. Anderson, c Collins, b Rath 4

J. R. Mncloan. b Rath 3

L. G. Blackmail, b Collins C

R. G. Gray, b Rath 0

A. Balrd, c Dunbar, b Collins 3

T. Gray, c Bcnz, 1 Rath 11
A. Hatfield, b Collins 4

D. Withington, c Marshall, b Collins 0

P. Jopson, c Collins, h Rath 0

J. Gardiner, e Bailey, b Rath , - 0

J. Held, c Bailey, b Collins 0

J. Tucker, not out 0

Byes ! 2

33

Bowling Until, C for 22; Collins, 5

for 9.

Handball
1 W L Pet

Aclroa 0

MaroBlllno G

D wight R
.1'

. BtrnUftrt 0

Rasetnan .. .....1
. Perrolrt. . ..8
jo. Louis 3

, j. Louie .. ' 3
! Nicholson 3

0 0 I t

5 l .::,
r i
2 4 .'!''
V 2

1 4

0 2 .nun

0 8 .onn

0 3 .oiiii

HAVE

TO MAKE A NAME

along this line Is flourishing mid that
both prizew and entry lists are filling
rapidly.

The races will begin at ;s p. in. The
race for Japanese hacks Is expected to
create conslnerable diversion.

C. F. (Ihilllngworth, J. W. Doyle and
Murlynma will go out to Kcpiolanl
Park this afternoon for the purpose of
staking out the reservations for Jap-
anese wrestling end jui-jiu-

Other Sports.
V. Lemon Is looking after the gymk-

hana portion of the program and ex-

pects that this feature will meet with
general public approval. He is draw-
ing up n very attractive program and
has been promised a host of entries.

Tho baseball on the Fourth will be
between the Asahis and Stars and tho
Ewas and Waianacs. Tho (list ganio
will bo called at one o'clock and both
games will bo p!ayed on the iCaplolr.nl

Park diamond.
It has been decided" to allow only ox-pe- rt

riders to take part in the motor
races.

Work In connection with the water
carnival to be held in the harbor in the

pacific honors. They are us follows:
Htwall, red flare and white and

green light; Seafarer, white Hare, two
Wliile lights; Natoose, red Hare, and
white and two red light,-- ; Lurline,
green Hare and three red lights. These
signa'r aro to bo answered by ll'ares
from Diamond Head.

Volunteer watchers have alread
been stationed ul Diamond Heau', al
though tho yachts are not expected to
put in an appearance before Saturday
morning.

un tiie arrival or the nrst yacht a
reception committee will "cave at once
in a fr.it craft for the purpose of greet- -

w r e

soooooooooooooooo
Cricket. O

July Scotch vs. Colonials. O
Shooting. O

Juno 2C Hawaiian Gun Club O

weekly shoot, Kakaako traps. O
Racing. O

June 2C. Maui entries close. O
July 4. Meeting at Kaplolanl O

Park. O
July 4. Maul meeting. O

July 3-- Hllo meeting. O
Boxing. O

July 18. Schoflcld Barracks' O
bouts. O

Juno 29. Johnny McCarthy O

vs. Jack Cordell, 15 'rounds, O
Athletic park, 3:30 p. m. O

Baseball. O

Juno 30 P. A. C. vs. Asahis; O

Stars vs. Hawalis; Whites vs. O

C. A U.; Asahis vs. Athletics. O

Smoker O

June 29. llealanl Yacht and O

Boat Club. O

Field Day. O

o Juno 20. Schofield Barracks, O
,o S:30 a. m. O

o Regatta Day. O

o September 2S. O

OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOI

BOUT POSTPONED.

SAN FRANCISCO, June 2(i. It was
announced hero last night that tho
bout between Abo Attfdl and Murphy
has been postponed until August.

Pau ka Hana

HAS NO RIVAL IN OAF

FOR MEHoVYOUTHS

UaMl J

AUTO 8ERVICE.
Two more passengers for round-the-Islan- d

tour. Auto Livery. Phont
1326. .., jm,,.

Royal Hawaiian Garage, most
In town. Experienced chauf-

feurs. Telephone 1910.

Trips around Island $4.75 a person.
Special rate. City Auto Stand, Phono
3C64 or 1179.

New Packard for ront
E. U. XTood, Young Auto BUnd.
Phone 2511.

Honolulu Auto Stand. Phone 2999.

Utst rent cars. Reasonable ratee,

DRY AND FANCY GOODS.

Yat Loy Co. Fancy drygoods and
men's furnishing goods. 12-1- C King
street near Nuuanu.

WANTED.
A bright young man for office woric.

Address, stating, age, reference, etc
lu own handwriting to L.iL

SITUATION WANTED.
Ily young man r.s cliaurfout- In pri

vate family; experienced. Address
Auto," Star ofilce.

OFFICE HELP WANTED.
Preferably young man just out of

school with some knowledge of type
writing and stenography. Apply by
letter toM. L. this office.

CROCKERY.
Sang Yuen Kee & Co. Tinwlre.

crocknry, fancy china ware. Tin and
plumbing shop. Specialty repair work.
1014 Nuuanu Street.

PLUMBER AND TINSMITH
Lin Sing Kee. Plumber and Tin

smith. Specialty repair work. 1044
Nuuanu Street. Phone 2990.

DRESSMAKER.
Mrs. Cannon, dressmaker. Evening

powns a specialty. 9 Ucretanla St.,
phone 3281.

DRESSMAKING.
Miss Nellie Johnson, dressmaker.

Dressmaking of every description.
Union street.

CLOTHES CLEANING.
S. Harada, clothes cleaned, dyed

and pressed, short notice. All cut
flowers for sale. Phone 3029. Fort
and Paualil streets.

H. CULMAN
Hawaiian jewelry and souvenirs

Fort and Hotel streets.

DEVELOPING AND PRINTING.
City Photo Co., formerly K. W

Henry, film developing and printing at
special rates. C" Hotel street.

FOUND.
Child's gold ring. Picked up by

prisoner working at Kaplolanl bath-

ing park. At this office.

LOST.
On road between Moana Hotel and

town, a green jado ball earring. $2.00

roward if finder will return to Moana
Hotel office.

A silk shawl was taken from the
lady's drawingroom of tho Outrigger
Club by mistake. Kindly return same
to Star office.

FOR RENT.
Three room and lanal, completely

furnished, mosquito proof cottago All

conveniences. Apply 251 Vineyard
street.

ATHLETIC PARK

Baseball For Sunday
JUNE 30.

HAWAII vs. STARS,
ASAHI vs. P- - A. C. -

Reserved seats for center ot grand
stand and wings can be booked at E.

O. Hall & Son's Sporting Department,
(entrance King street) up to one p.

m., aftor one p. m., nt M. A. Uunst
& Co., King and Fort

Prices 50c, 35c aid 25c.

Biorkman's

Gymnasium
139 Merchant Street.

Phene .

CIGARS AND TOBACCO.
Kam Sing. Cigars, tobacco, candlei

soft drinks and novelties. Next t
Empire Theater.

FURNISHED ROOMS.
DELMON1CO HOTEL

Furnished rooms, mosquito yiool
electric lights, hot and cold bathn, ceo
trolly located. Moderate prices 111

Ucretanla street.
Two rooniB suitable for housekMj

ing. 73 South Beretnnla St. Pkomi
1325.

Nicely famished rooms. All modn
conveniences, $2.50 up. Queen HoUl
Nuuanu avenue.

Furnished rooms, suits with am
without board. The Metropole, Ala
kea street,

WHERE TO EAX
Homo Cooking and & Clean Plac

to Eat. Central Cafe. Opp. Flr BU
tlon.

"Tho Sweet Shop" furnishes sup
rlor food at popular prices.

ROOMS AND BOARD.
Tho Dougainvlllca. Rooms and

Hoard select. Mrs. Itodanet, Beretanla
St. t

Tho Argonaut. Room with or with-
out board. Terms reasonable. Pnoo
1308. G27 Beretanla avenue.

The Alcove, 1315 Emma Street
Cottages and rooms with board by J
week or month. Phono 1007.

A family Hotel in the best residenc
section of Honolulu. Rooms and Boariij
reasonable. Phone 1332. 1049-5- 0 Bero.
tania avenue. Shady Nook.

THE DONNA.
Apartment hotel. Rates $40 and

up. Beretanla street.

FOR SALE.
THE INVATERS.

Th0 best blend of the finest Havajuvj
tobacco. Mild and sweet. FltzpatricH'.
Bros., agents.

Diamonds and jewelry nought, sold!
and exchanged. Bargains In mualcaJj
Instruments. J. Carlo, Fort street

Cocoanut plants for Bale. Bamoaal
variety. Apply A. D. Hills, Llhut
Kauai.

House and lot, corner Kaimuki aat
Seventh Avenue. Newly built, exctl--

lent marine view. $200.00 cxah, bal- - 'i

acce on monthly Installments ot $80.
A snap. Apply H. Rosenborg. . (

MUSIC.

Bertstrom Music Co. Musle and
musical instruments. 1020-102- 1 Forf
street.

GENTS' FURNISHINGS.
II. Afoug Co. First class men's fur

nlshlugs. Hotel and Bethel Streets.

PROFESSIONAL CARD.
DR. A. J. DERBY.

Dentist. x

Boston Building. Hours 9 until 4.

REAL ESTATE.
uuihuiuo au licai ijoiu Lu. un nan

duuic. ultima auu uiiiu. iuiuuuub
1C82. "Pratt" 101 Stangenwold Build-ing-.

CANDIES.
Sweets Faultless Candles. Twice

month fresh from coast Holllster
Drug Co., Fort Street.

LACE8 AND FANCY WORK.

.1 1 i j i m'.lii l a in: v luuuu. run. dl dhu
Beretanla.

MERCHANT TAILOR.
The Pioneer, corner Beretanla .4

Fort Sts. Phone 3125. Clothes clean4.
ssed and dyed. Work called to'

and delivered.

DRUGS.

Hawaiian Drug Company, Ltd., 41
1 T ..I I) V, 'iota u..k..
supplies, toilet articles, photographic
Buppiitw, tuu. l uirao oruers receir
prompt attention.

TIRES REPAIRED.
i iriTiMin iti v ii iriiiiiTiiiiT vvnrra rn a i

kea street Is now prepared to make '

repair to any size tire for any vehicle.
Prices reasonable and quiok delivery,

CREDIT FOR MEN. iS

A little down and a little each padj
day will keep you well dressed. TK
Model, Fort Street, next to the Con-- 1

vent

NOTICE.
Subeerlbers not receiving the He

welieu Star regularly or promptly
oenfer a fevor by telephoning 3805.

i.
I i
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hhj. . . nml an n lllfin to 1 III VC
k mis is a year 01 iioiiuciu ...... - i

i'S.....,!!.,.... i. .... i.,..-!!.,- ... itrnaiiliMifinl HI1(1

gtaOltlStcs of. a new imrty is nothing surpnsing. In fact it is tmra
fincl anything that is. A public appetite, jailed with

come to take anything that appears polmcally, without excitement

it. , .....,....r As to the merits of the plan, both tlie propose..
lactically the same thing and represent the same class

'. was the joke of the eampaign cigm yiic -

i . r, .... .1- -1 i.:i mB n and worn tliem

frund toW "His Policies'-
- were I - "rndc ove a ul 1 , p o- -

Tcssivism" is merely an enort 10 um- -

A. . . ,', . r enmntllllirr. hilt 11

as ins own. viuuu u - .

gfould not be' anything worse than his superior knack of m ye. nenci s.

with Urvan it tue., .11 i. ,n iwr in fun
,1 .... ...i I.,.) rit-vh- u nnt mult that way. tie

Of Roosevelt u rive t cshelf. coursenot an aspirant for the
Hirst c is uic m. u. ...... -place or notmng.

about it. to the ruler of the universe.tiicconcl place, if he had any say

PARKER REDIYIVUS.

ft that happened when Parker heat Bryan;
It was the .Pil,nt the Democratic party is seeking the gold- -

In that case Oark won't beP e wm 'depend on he nomination.
.i. :.,n ivili i,o as safe and sane. At tins

vritingm the forenoon-th- ere are no sure signs.
m i ........iimilr.il l"r Tl if 1 .1111 I (L IIHUI ...
tried sde "tha l.nd 'urreetion could not fathoni his

,,.,;,, to fc and activity
' " ' ' "November grave

, ,, The latter de- -

to have remamca a sasneu ami Ku. - p, "
S"?' hut here he is alive and cavorting in populist politics and beating

the chief populist ot no. a ...

it an meaur v o.

ilavs of
craS-qui-

lt politics, but a national opportunity for increased

asylum facilities.
'

- A DEMOCRATIC POSSIBILITY.

i.. tUn Cini- - nffli--K limviiii' how

well?r PrSCSioSt of'SiyJruvo 'ao or loss and

w y. IIn Coloncr of September 2, 1910,-- for that

fovas the paper appears tlie uaynor urn m ''Set rSrentiouH diliRcnce in city employinent

strctnimi.lv nine or ten hours a oay-o- nen u um
ISlock only fifteen minutes or lunch.

in the evenings-U- -ith , f inn ovcs ami oflicials
2. listah nsiicii an eim-ii"- ". - - - '

" 'md these their salaries by hard and useful work,
h sis tec that earn of theof incol tcnts aml smecunsts out

must he filled by men ofJ public oto. decreeing that such places

;mCr5t4 mRvameans of his new bureau of weights and measures dis- -

closed and nut an end to what seems to have been a universal system

t by grocers, butchers, bakers, fishmen. etc., under

t ?,Ciroke rhZcic? oi politicians over police, .stopped police.
I nthous;i clublSngMllegal arrets SJc

. an end to 'muggmg pno og m,, . . ;
l i 1. I'rtfMiot Vfl TV. llllttSt '

..

..

II

Yardmen and favore.l poi, e. en v
?

law. b.ntorce.1 u c "" nnnmntC(i a ncw one,r 7, D snusscd oici v.uy u" --; '
!- - ,i ,i;,,,r rrnft and waste of over $.WU,UUU a voir

, eighty to five. had beenAr,0,, hnnrd that for years

wma in -- ' - --
ourtExistence, It did uies for

DeWeLl an'd enforced a safe and sane hourth of July in New

aimeue encu .muno ... v ., , ,
rork City w th patriotic ami

ierease, fatalities fo, the day from tweiUy
R

.verage per

woumlmgs ami maimmM - -

year) to one;
I fifty W four .

hhM gcason .H Xm York , j csi(linK 0VCI- -

the local players sucu an ummuun,
first and givingthe .& , , , ., resncctivc lcaLrues.

UmWr Visited a,;,r;,mpn,Ued ii, child gardeners of De Witt

:Clinlon Park, admired their gardens ana tas en some .u i. u
, ,1, .1 ll.l t...nl In II, n 1

aiicts spoke words ot ciieer aim umi ineiu ui.u .i- -

sis a good slogan. .fife-.- r Cordially welcomed Weston the walker at the
IVfnnscontincntal trip, hailing him as "old friend" and eulogizing his

idisplav of vigor and grit. .

I (i cm .,n c.iiM.riliiniii; nnf niunlnlos owned bv cuv. stopping

officials' jov riding, saving $500,000 annually in auto repairs. Set the

good example ot waiKing 10 anu no i m.n mm.-.-.-; uumui ......
'

anil the city hall.
1 i fi,o lifn rf Mr mipnard. an editor, during a blizzard
IT. J.IVH.

l Inst winter. In the darkness and storm Mr. bhepard
1 "r f!, ..;irr..wi tr,.iiln fuul lirnl.--c his lefs. The mavor climbed

F-do-
wn to him at considerable risk, covered him from the cold, and

fri- - i Lt:v,MiLni iwi fiiiipi'il rnt ivnirlior from inrv cliitv on account
Mof the importance of his office then, finding him a learned man,

KSWaPpCd Classical lllUlillHir. iui nun. ni.w ..

iDon Ouixote,' The mouutaiiis breed learned men and philosophers

are found in the huts of shepherds.' "
FT Pnrlrhnrjit nromdont of llio Snriolv

Jfc IU, lit! I nn vj ,

j,for Prevention of Crime, called on the mayor with a cargo of advice,
. ri: . ..,,,i,. ,i;.nKa.J ;i ritv urolilom with him. callinir his

K attention to Lecky's chapter on the oldest profession in the world, St.
W jugustine's confessions, and Lilly's works, with which the mayor

assumed Dr. I'arkliurst was periccuy laumiai.
17. Refused a street permit to a missionary who wanted to

preach Christianity to the Jews. The mayor inquired whether Jews
have not a good religion of their own, and whether it is not true that
Christianity owes mucn io me jews.

o. wm. ui ..- - " ' " - i - r--t - - j - -PI Tsai Tao of China. Gave a particularly jolly dinner to the
newspaper boys of the city hall. The landlord tried to serve the

foj - - 1... ll... luticlnil nil rniiililir liilml 111. llflfl
r,WrOU"' SOn OI Wim;, mil im mu;"i iiis..x... iniiih i., . .

bordered and paid for.
10, A',.triwl rilfWni.'inlr nernul eslanlishinLr a ta' dav in Kicli- -

juQiid borough for the benefit of the ladies of a certain hospital. The

bjjljayur Sinn umi. iv . -- m".
. .. !. ...... .......'wi.iilti okim.ifi11i. .liiiilniriiiAiit r f 1ii1f1foti InJ'lieriaill lll.U U llll.TVl.llllJ v.jvvi.,.1 vuijuui iivii. J wiiiiui.il i'

Wrv 20. At the dinner of the Newspaper Publishers' Association
' llftfonounced William Randolph Hearst as a forger and falsifier of pub- -

I .............. Mm f r......L.t aa.r.st nmnciini.ni.0 ll.nf niilili.'tin.l ll...

iijayor's speech, hut failed lo slie the mayor.
21. Warned, magistrates to try each case carefully, and see to

Am.
iTrt-iir- it Brtil
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THE SHUT-I- N

By WALT MASON.

1 know a crippled woman who lives through years of pain whh

patience iipcrhuinati for ne'er docs she complain. An endless tm-- j

lure rages throughout her stricken frame ; an Hour would ecm ina
ages if 1 endured the same. Sometimes I call upon her M ask her
how she stacks ; it is her point of honor to utter no alacks ; he hands
out no alases, but says she's feeling gay. and every hour that passes
brings some new joy her way. "I'm all serene, old chappie, she

says, "as you can see; my heart is always happy, the Lord - so good
to me!" Thus chortles pain-racke- d Auntie, and says it with a smile;
and when 1 leave her shanty 1 kick myself a while. For I am strong
and scrappy; I'm sound in wind and limb; and yet I'm seldom happy;
I wail a graveyard hymn; whene'er I meet reverses my howls are
agonized ; 1 say. with bitter curses, the gods are subsidized. When
life seems like December, a thing of gloom and care, I wish L could
remember old Auntie in her chair, forget my winnings hateful, and
that wan shut-i- n see, who says that she is grateful, "the 1 ord's so
good to me !"
Copyright, 1912, by George Mattliew Adams. WALT MASON.

it that the humblest citizen obtained justice. Warned them further
not to allow anybody, especially clergymen or politicians, to influence
their decisions.

22. Informed newsdealers that they need not pay graft to
politicians and aldermen for use of stands and promised to protect
them from persecution.

23. Deprived fifty resorts of the vicious and dissipated of their
all-nig- ht licenses, while carefully protecting those all-nig- ht cafes and
restaurants that proved they serve legitimate night workers.

24. Shut up theaters that were giving improper and debasing
plays.

Here is a list of achievements, as the Star's readers will s;ce, that
are curiously akin to those that made Grover Cleveland acceptable
to his party and people. They are not national in scope, but they
show a practical, helpful and fearless mental attitude toward public
questions. Perhaps Gaynor will not be named at Baltimore; but
a party is fortunate to have such a man among its leaders.

The cry of "thieves" and "fraud" at Chicago was Mr. Roose-
velt's way of changing the subject. It was his way when, early in
the canvass. New York rejected him. At once the same outcry was
raised, an investigation was called for and in talking about the
charges people slopped discussing the real merits of the Rough
Rider's overthrow. Then the primaries of another state diverted the
public still more and Ncw York was forgotten. Nobody was indicted
or arrested, no fraud was proven. It was the same way at Chicago,
"thieves" and "fraud" were cries to confuse the issue and make the
people overlook the sorry failure of the predictions, plans and
strategies of the Roosevelt campaign.

China has rejected the proposed loan of 5300,000,000 because it
comes with strings. The lenders want to direct the outgo and that
is against all tlie chief principles of Chinese finance. Under such
a condition there would be no smieeze; and the orders for ma
tenal equipment might have to go to the verv people who made the
outlay. Russia, as one of the possible lenders, is anxious that no
large sum shall be put into mihtarv and naval equipment for Japan
to capture. There are no roubles readv for such an investment. In
fact a free loan to China from any European source seems impossible

Mr. Giles, who goes from the Star staff to the Hilo Herald will
be as acceptable to the people of our sister city as- Mr. Stevenson is,
whom the Star sent to the J ribune. Both papers arc well served
and in Mr. Giles the Herald will find the attentive and circumspect
editor whom it has needed for some time.

There are men of vagaries in our politics, but the wildest, the
most irresponsible, the one most capable of making mischief for no
toriety, is Champ Clark. ' '

If we understand Judge Davis aright, getting together is easy
enough, .but staying together requires cement.

LITTLE INTERVIEWS

JOHN M. GILES 1 am sorry to
leave Honolulu cricket but shall see
It it is not possible to get tlie good

chl game going In Hilo.

SH Kit IFF JAIUlliTT I know they
are after my seal), but they haven't
got, it yet. The steam roller worked
once, but I don't see that it can do

'so again.
FRED TURH1LL The Democratic

party ought to win hero this fall and
would if it could put up a good ticket.
But what kind of a ticket are we
going to get?

GEOHGE P. THIEI.KN If Iloosx-ve- lt

and Bryan form a combination,
there will be no further need to wor-

ry about what will happen in Novem-
ber. They will sweep the country.

HOARDING OFFICER TAYLOR
There are a lot of foreigners that
come over hero and kick about tho
place and the government when they
are making about six times as much
as thoy could at home.

CAPTAIN WOOD (Indian Monarch)
--My present crow is composed of

the finest bunch of men that I have

YOUNG GIRL

(Continued from Page One.)
"Why, she .still goes from the Hack-fol- d

wharf as far as 1 know, ' remarked
her father and the discussion was drop-
ped at this point. Marguerite said
nothing but spent the rct of the week
plying her friends and playmates with
questions regarding the Hnckfeld
wharf and how to get there.

This morning cfter breakfast Mar-

guerite s missed together with her
motherW tuitcuse and ninety dollars
the same ninety dol'ars that Marguer-
ite had seen her mother hide beneath
the pile of handkerchiefs in tho'chif-foule- r

drawer.
Aftor questioning tho children play-

ing around on Prospect street, whore
tlie Shoa family resides, Mrs. Shea
gleaned tho information that Mar-

guerite with hor doll and t'-- aultcaso
had none downtown.

ever shipped. In spite of the fact
that sixteen of them are Orientals,
there Is perfect unanimity anion;!
them.

JOHN MARTTIN The big moiuy.
ed men controlled tlie Republican con
vention and aie controlling the Dem-
ocratic convention. To control tho
people at the polls next November is
another matter.

JACK UiliHON If tho Fourth of
July horse races are a success I be
lieve that a start will bo made to-

ward giving Honolulu a tirst-clas- a

track. There is lots of money going
to Hawaii and Maul every year Jus:
on account of those Islands fostering
racing, and with a track in Honolul.i
this money would b kept at home.

SERGEANT STEWART The boys
at Fort De Itussy are all for Cordell.
The way he has worked oiit at the
camp has gained him no end of
friends. If ho goes about his work
from the start I would not be sur
prised to se0 him win in seven rounds,
I believe that there are fow better
middleweight than Cordell in the
country today.

Mrs. Shea followed suit and a half
hour later, the mother saw her eleven
year-old- , decorated with leis and beads
and strutting around on the deck of
tho Honolu'an nnd showing the ptssen
gors her doll which she clutched firm
ly in her right hand.

Fifteen minutes later, a determined
mother and a tearniMooklng girl wort
on their way to the ofllce of Castlo &

Cooke, where, after the necessary
plnnations. Marguerite's passage
ey was refunded.

ex
mon

But .Marguerite la missing not yet
but again for when the two started
back lo Hie boat to get some thing
which the little girl said she had left
behind her, she rau down a side-stre-

and disappeared. At noon today, she
had not returned home.

"Sho didn't want to mind me or look
after the baby, .said Mrs. Shea to
Star reporter while discussing the
nomadic Instincts ot hor child.

"When wo roturned from California
a m . 'h ago, whoro Marguerite had

bu RotaR l n wmmtl on Mni lit-nm-

m lirtffMu Miking HlHiiU !tlHi
hiiiI tlitt omjhii ami mvw eiiil to
lei tlie wiliJiH-- t rmtl,

"riiri wwk mo, m1i was talkliiK
alHiu; 1 tio lluiiolnUii to u llttlo friend
unit Irki KiiihIhj' nttur elniroh gliu tan
downtown to tlio tlookrt to too tlio
tiontn. Sliu frequently mailo tlio tlireiit
to run away but 1 never thought any- -

dlillK of It.
"She was nlVnyn cotnnlnlnliiK be- -

cmiro alio li (id to takti euro of tlio baliv
but I hud my own work to do and
cou'dn't 'do both nt once. This morn
ing, wben slio left the hoimu nlie H.dd

that iihe would be back soon and watch
baby while I did my work, but the
Ilrst tblni; I know I heard one of tho
children on the street culling out nbout
the steamer or something of the kind
niui then I noticed that she had tr.ken
the suitcase and the money.

"I am surprised that she found the
dock ns enslly ns she did. Ilelng a
comparative stranger here, I didn't
think thnt she could find tho place nt
all."

When Marguerite ran away from her
mother on the direct, Mrs. Shea didn't
stop but hurried right on to the boat
In order to find out what her 6'aiighter
hnd bought with the rest of the money.
but she arrived at tho dock in time to
sco the gangplank pulled up and the
boat steam away.

MAUI WILL BE BUSY
ON FOURTH OF JULY.

If there la one placo In the islands
better than another in which to spend
the Fourth of July it may be called
Wailuku, Maui. It has been Maui's
dny for so many years that tho people.
know just what to do to make visitorsj
enjoy themselves. No one remembers i

having heard a complaint of lack of
hospitality; no one has knocked the!
scenery or the hotel accommodations
and best of all the program of races
and athletic events has been of a
character that no one could kick. This
year tho best horses in the country are
to tako part; the base ball will bC

above tho average and added to this
the Foresters will have doings that
will mak3 tho day a memorable one.'

'

Maui folks do things rig'h because
their thoughts are centered on the an- -'

niver.sary of the birth of the Nation's
Independence and every other holiday
fades. Wailuku folks are patriotic in

HIGH SHERIFF'S SALE NOTICE, i'

Under and' by virtue of a certain
Writ of Execution issued by the Hon- -

orab'e Henry E. Cooper, First Judge
of the Circuit uCort of the First Cir-- j
cult, Territory of Hawaii, on the 17th
day of June, A. IX, 1312, in tho mat-- l
ter of A. S. Humphreys, plaintiff, vs.
J. D. Castro, Frank Mendoza, Joseph'
Mendoza and Manuel Botelho, doing
business under the firm name of Ex-

celsior Bakery, defendants, for the
sum of Ono Thousand One Hundred
Sixty-tw- o and 09100 (I11G2.09) ool
lars, 1 did, on tho 17th day of Juno,
A. IX, 1912, levy upon and shall offer
for sale and sell at public auction to
the highest bidder tho personal prop-

erty hereinafter referred to satisfy the
said Writ of Execution at tho City
Auction rooms, Bethel street, Hono-- i

lulu, City and County of Honolu'u,'
Torritory of Hawaii, at 12 o'clock
noon of Wednesday tho 17th day of
July, A. D., 1912, all of the right title
and interest of the said J. D. Castro,
Frank Mendoza, Joseph Mendoza and
Manuel Botelho, doing business under
the firm name of Excelsior Bakery,1

defendants, in and to the following
personal property of tho defendants,'
unless the sum due under said Writ
of Execution, together with Interest,
costs and my fee and expenses are
previously paid.

Property to Be Sold.
One bay mare and colt. '
Terms cash in United- States gold.

coin.
Dated Honolulu, City and County of

Honolulu, Territory of Hawaii, this
17th day of June, A IX, 1912.

WM. HENRY.
High Sheriff, Territory ot Hawaii.

the t)ittrm. Thfl Mcnerr up ! Val-

ley Iim Imn tilt Httetitlmi of poaU mid

rtlln from till eornnrn or Hih world:
It hpphhIh to nit IovdiIn ef nature )

tlmt If there are thiHte whole leva ot

nthotloit nml tpotU dot not cull them
lo the race truck or tho sthletlc Hold

thoio Is pleasure In .store for tlin- - In

a walk ovor tho trnlls up tho Tnlloy.

The Clnudino will lonvo Wednesday
nnd return Friday morning, oarly
enough to prevent any loss of time
from business. Tho faro for tho round
trip will bo iS.

Tlio world doesn't want to honr
your troubles unless you can tell
them so they will ninko it laugh.

A man never feels comfortnblo in
a dress suit if ho remembers that
ho will have to go back to work

Piano 3 Song

Recital
BISHOP HALL, PUNAHOU

Monday Evening, July 1st, 8.15.

Frederic Biggerstaft
Pianist

Wm.Edwin Chamberlain
Baritone

Reserved Seats on Sale at the Ha-

waii Promotion Committee Rooms,
Jun0 27th.

ADMISSION $1.00

A New Stock
12 Size Howard
Watches
Just Arrived

This is the watch most sought

Y for, because it is thin model, up
to date and reliable.

We Are Agents For Howardt.

I J. H. n Vieira & fio.

JEWELERS
I 113 Hotel Street

I For Rent

FURNISHED.

House on Green Street.

Two Bedrooms $15 per month.

House on Kewalo Street.

Three bedrooms J75 per month

Bishop Trust Co., Ltd.
Bethel Street.

SILVER TOILET SETS IB

LADIES TAILOR
Correct mod followed.

J. E. Rocha
icnio nuiiiiiiiK. Hotel St.

"The Store for Good Clotho."

Siiva's Toggery
LIMITED.

Elks' Building. Klnx Bt

Mexican Hats
In all sizes

HAWAII & SOUTH 8KA0

CURIO CO.

YOUNO BUILDm

AUTOMOBILE

INSURANCE

Carry a Policy In tho

QUEEN
The "Dollar for Dollar Company,"

Hawaiian
Trust
Com p'a n y,
Limited j

922 FORT 9TIUBBS.

FOR RENT
PACIFIC HEIGHTS Tho spa-

cious home and grounds of

H. L. Kerr
House completely furnished,
city and marine view. ONLY
$100.00 A MONTH. APPL TO

TRENT TRUST

CO. LTD.

Wireless
it and save delay.

Henry Waterhouse
Trust Company

Limited
FOR SALE.

BEACH PROPERTY 70 feet on
Beach , 100 feet on Kalla road, or
64,000 sq. ft., with 9 cottages and
room for more. Desirable for Hotel
purposes.

PUNAHOU DISTRICT House and
lot on Artesian street. Lot 75x100 ft.,
3 bedrooms, parlor, dlnlngroom, kitch-
en, bathroom, servants' quarters, only
$2750.00.

PROSPECT STREET Largo lot
with small cottage for $3000.00.

FOR RENT.

Furnished.

1C38 Anapuni St, $35,00
Maklki St., n... 60,00
1C33 Anapuni St Jor 4

mos, from July 1, 1912.., 60,00
Keeatimoku St., for 2 mos.

from July 1, 1912 60.00
Walkikl, R 35.00

Unfurnished.

Lunallo St., 35,00
Matlock Ave., 27.50
126G Mntlock Ave., 25.00
Pllkoi St., 30.00
Lunnlilo St., 30.00
Kallhl Rd and Beckley St., 35.00
Beretanla St., R 25.00
Wilder Ave., July 15, 1912. 40.00
Walkikl, July 16, 1912 12.50

HENRY WATERHOU8E TRD87
COMPANY, LIMITED.

Corner Fort and Merchant! Bt.



AT THE THEATERS

An Evening of Music. thoimiKh In their nit and ill once won
V. Hdwln Cliamliui'lain mid praise from some of the best critics

oilo lilHBorstnlT, well-know- const iuu- - In the city. Thoy will give ii public
slclnns, wore guests of honor nt a onticeit nt Chnrlos It. Bishop Hull,
liniBlcul given by Ittidolf Huchly nnd I'nniihou. on th,o ovonliiK of .Inly 1,
wlfo at the-l-r benntlful homo nt Wnl- - when n program of unusual excellence
klkl Inst night. There wcro half n will hu presontcd. Seats nro to ho
dozen society people present and tho had at the rooms of the Promotion
ooooooooooooooooo

HIbl e msssssHk

FREDERICK BIGGERSTAFF.

OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO
songs hy Mr. Chamberlain and the
playing hy Mr. Dlggerstaff were list

of

If our laws are not
ana' if to some

is and to oth-

ers Is meted out not in
with the merit.-- of their

cases hut in with the
of their we can say

with' truth thnt our laws are of no
use nnd we might as well have anar-
chy in the land. What has

to the world in past
has of

nnd what she
now, as a matter of fact,

is license to do as one

needs iron in her blood.
Her age Is Of her men.
some are in a of fear
and others in and

her women, bent on the
quest of either or
all a front to the
world. There is a great deal of talk
about 'duty, but very little

Men haven't the nerve to exe-

cute the laws, and women and the
clergy, by the cult of
mercy, nre it in. for
men to do so. If they should feel
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Fred- -

Committee tomorrow.
"The Blue Bird."

It Is not where we nru or what wo
have hut what we nro that makes us

must be within or
It Is In vain. When you pur
sue It, you will never It.

When Tyltyl has given up the search
nnd gives his turtle dove to the littTo

Invalid In tho tho bird
turns blue, tho invalid is Instantly
healed and the shines. Tyl-

tyl nnd Mytyl dance In glee. "Lord,
How I Am nnd How Glad I

feel! So Am

T So Am I! So Am I!"
Then when tho little girl comes to

thank Tyltyl lu silence soul meets
soul and tho deeper of tho
lllue Ulrd is This last
point, which is the of the play,
so mnde as to eluao many,
will be made very clear in the
in tho Opera in a

in which the Blue Bird will
appear. When Mr. FrltcU
the recital havo

ened to with rapture by tho guests, i brought thel
Both gentlemen themselves tine portrayal life,

FOR IN AMERICAN BL000

observ-
ed enforced, wrong-
doers granted Immunity

punishment
accordanco

accordance
strength defense,

America
represented
generations been liberty
thought conscience
represents

unbridled
pleases.

America
effeminate.

steeped religion
immersed trading

pleasures;
beauty suffraglsm.

present nerveless

perform-
ance.

' making possible

themselves enough

)

Happiness
sought

overtake

neighborhood

cottage

Happy
Happy! Hnppy! Happy!

mystery
revealed.

climax
quietly

recital,
House, tonight,

tableau,
actually re-

peated parents

proved
to hear the

IN

rigidly

overworking

mtrong

happy.

children

The whole training of the people is
wrong. Look at Germany. Let us
note her magnificent army! Worth
while Is the wonderful discipline of
the German race! There are no niol
lycoddles there. Each ablebodled man
serves and can serve his country.

In no country is woman more re
ered and respected, if she Is right

and worthy of respect, and In no oth
er country does woman, in her prop
er sphere, so assist man in his prop
er work. Obedience is the watch-
word of Deutschland and obedience is
the key of true progress.

What obedience, Is there In Ame-

rica? Why is there so little? Lack
of discipline. Where could we get it?
Perhaps by compulsory military serv
ice. Make tho men get out and serve
their government at least a year, or
niaybo two years. Put them under
the strictest of military discipline.
And in another generation the virll
ity of our citizenship will bo estab
lishod. We have plenty of laws
what we lack Is men with nerve to
enforce them.

Military discipline gives men the
nerve. Of what avail to hive unlver
sal neace brooding over the world

Official Program
for the

Fourth of July Races, 1912
Spreckels' ParkKahului, Maui

Fiiisr Rack Running Race, mile clash, free for all.. $200. 00

Skconi) Rack Running, Hawaiian bred, mile dash:
First 200.00
Second 50.00

Tiiiki) Race Running, free for all, mile
dash 250.00

Fourth Rack Trotting and Pacing, 2 :15 class, mile
heats; two in three .' 350.00

Fhtii Race Running, free for all, mile dash, purse 750.00

Sixth Rack Running, free for all, ponies 14-- 2 or under,
it mile dash, purse

Seventh Race Japanese owned horses, mile dash":
First money .'.
Second money

125.00

150.00
50.00

Eioiitii Race Running Race, 1 mile dash, Hawaiian
bred: First purse 300.00
Second purse 50.00

Ninth Race Running Race, free for all, ?4 mile dash. 250.00

Tenth Race Trotting and Pacing, free for all, best
two tn three mile heats, purse 350.00

' . .1. - '
Eleventh Race Running Racp, Mauif maiden pomes,

Yj. mile dash," 14-- 3 or under: 'First '.V 100.00
Second 25.00

Twelfth Race Running Race, free for, all, jnaidens,
Ok "'1c dash, winner u of third race

barred; purse ::..".$!. 250.00

Thirteenth Race Running Race, Hawaiian bred, 54
mile dash: First 250.00
Second 50.00

Fourteenth Rack Cowboy Relay Race, as usual: First 25.00
Second '. 10.00

Fifteenth Rack Gentlemen's Race, for members only,
race-hors- es barred, for a cup.

Sixteenth Rack Mule Race, 1 mile dash: Firs, 35.00
Second ' ' - ' 1500

0
o
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nnd ytt 18 hv mm killing earn mn
er yry dny for notlitrm, brlbr.

and thlvcr nlnn
thrlvlim hiiioiir men? Ilwtrr to ion
wimp In n rtiwen war!" than In h

t;ul vernal pwace nnd a lxlt ni lw
t'liroreonient that will allow them to
exist, n fwtirliiR wire.

We nro liHvellnR straight towurd
the fnto f Home, nnd tho sooner we
wake up to It the hotter! aiinino
on wonktiens thnt hesitates to en-

force tho laws! Until we have more
government and less political vapor-
ing, more obedience to and less con-
tempt for law, more discipline anil
Ichs mnonings about mercy to law-

breakers, our liberty will bo license
nnd our country not the glorious ideal
oi Its founders, but a chaos of mar- -

clous uncertainties, hastening to its
political death! Selected.
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PERU'S SUGAR INDUSTRY.
William Dyer, aeslstr.nt manager

of the Honolulu Iron Works, who re
cently returned from a visit Peru,
addressed the member.? of tho Hawai
ian Engineering Association "Tho
Sugar Estates Peru" the regular
meeting the association tho Col
lege Huwaii Ir.st night. Mr. Dyer
paid in part:

0
0
0

on
of nt

of nt

0
0

of

"Tlie cost of producing the sugar
most of the factories is one cent a
pound and the cost of delivery the
boats in port Is from one-fourt- h to one- -

half cent a pound. The total cost of
manufacturing from $1.2.". $1.50

per hundred pounds and the price ob-

tained usua'ly $r.,0n for one hundred
pounds.

'There total yearly output
200.000 pounds and the average "age

harvt sting the cano eighteen
months. From fifty seventy-fiv- e

tons the ncre produced.

0
0

.T.

to

0

to

It Is to

Is

Is a of
for

Is

to
to i.s

0

"The mills nre kept running nil the
yeixr nnd a toi ot fiiiu tons nre

round every twenty-fou- r hours
The llnnl result after the sugar goes
through the boiling house is that they
get about 02 per cent, sugar from cane
into the' bags. The only great loss is
In the molasses, but this, too, Is used

0
0
0
0

in

for an alcohol is mau'e from It. Then
there is practically no loss except the

0
0

material that goes Into the furnace."

Perhaps babies talk funny
purpose of guying grown up

for the
people

NOTICE TO STOCKHOLDERS
Honolulu Rapid Transit and Land Co.

The books of the Honolulu Rapid
Transit and Land Company will be
closed to the transfer of stock cert!
ficates from 4 p. m. Juno C"th to
a. m. July 1st, 1912.

D. L. W1THINGTON,
Acting Secretary.

Honolulu, June 2Ctb, 1012.

Greatest Nerve
Vitalizer Known

50c PACKAGE SENT FREE

Kellogg's Sanitone Wafers a Recent
Discovery. The Most Effective Nerve
Strengthener for Men and Women

Ever Found by Science.

This Is tho world's newest, safest, most
reliable, nnd olTectlvo nervo InviRorutor,
revitallzor, brain nwukener, body strenRtli-enc- r.

without ouuul lu tho world's history
of medicine. It briiiKS about n chuiiKO from
thut awful, dull, wenk. luzy,

fuelMK to lirlfthtiiess, stroiiKtU.
and courage, which is

roniurkublo.

nclIoRcV Sanitone WnfT Maha You
Feel I'lnu All tlio Time.

FOIt MKN. Nervo force ponol You nro
what your nerves nro, nothing else. If
you feel nil run-dow- n from overwork or
other cauxos. if you buffer from lntoiiinln,
"cttved-lii- " feeling, brain fiiK, extreme
nervousness, peovishuess, gloominess,
worry, cloudy brnln, loss of nmhltlon,
enemy and vitality, loss of welnlit nnd
digestion, constipation, headuehcK, neural
Kin, or tho debilitating cuYcts of tobacco or
drink, send for tho Wo fn-- trial package
of Kellouis's Saultono 'NVufer. A

I'OK WOMK.N.--ir you suiter from ner-
vous breakdown, oxtronio nervousness,
"bluo"spells,deslro to cry, worry, neuralgia,
hack pains, lost of weight or appetite,
sleeplessness, headaches, and constipation,
nnd aro nil Kellogg' Kanltono
Wafers will uiako you feel that thero is
mora to Ufa than you ever realized Iwforo.
Send today for the too free trlul package.

No moro need of dieting, diversion, travel,
tiresome exercises, dangerous drugs, elec-
tricity, massage, or anything ole Kellogg's
Hmiltono Wafers do tho work for each anil
till, glvo you nerve-forc- e and uiuko you love
to Uvo.

A 60 -- cent trial package of this great
discovery will provo that they do tho work.
Thoy aro guaranteed every wafer. Send
coupon below todny for free too trial
pnekugu of Kellogg's Kunltono Wafers.

Froo Package Coupon
F. J. KTCT.I.OOO CO.,

1808 Uon"uiuaterlllncb,
llullle Creek, Mich.

Aend inn by return mall, free of charge,
nfjU-ce- trial package of the wonderful
discovery for nerves, Kellogg's Suultone
Wafers. I oucIoko o cents lu stumps to
help pay postage und packing.

V
Name

Street
City.. State.

Today's hiixhi" stock market show

ud bigger drops than boioro recorded.
Praetlonlly all the Btoeks wcro wenk
nnd falling, and one oi two hotiv

falls wero recorded. Wnlnliui, which
hold to $1.10 at Its last sale, who sold
15 shares, nt $120 iind was olfcrcd
nt thnt llguro With $110.00 bid.

McUryde, Onomen, Hawaiian Com
mercial nnd Olan figured In the R'lles.
and all at falling prices. From $!).50

for formcr'salos to $7 :o for a sale of
ten shares this morning, represcntde
an almost startling ciop in McUryde.
I'horo were offering of shnres nt
this figure, with bids of $7.00 for

SCHOO L

STOCKS SHOW

DROPS

PORTS

AT THE !. I C. A.

Members of the boys' department
ol the Y. M. C. A. nre hosts this aft-

ernoon nt the association building fo'-th-

boys nnd girls oi the Central
Giamniar school.

Ono feature of the nfternoon was
the presentation of medals to the
members of the Central Grammar
basket ball team which recently won
the Student championship. Tho mem-

bers of the team decorated were Har-

ry Melin, captain; Clifford Mclin,
Henry White, Ernest Wicke, Albert
Hush, Joe Stickney, Nelson Hoblnson
cud David Bent

Tho sporting events of the after
noon wero a. basnet nail game be
tween tho High School and Central
Grammar students and an indoor
basebjill game between the graduating
ckiss of tile Grammar school nnd
students of the sixth and seventh
grades.

Active Interest In tennis among Y.

M. C. A. members Is to bo aroused
through a tournament to be held on
the Y. M. C. A. courts begrftnlng July
15, Half a score of members have
slgnlltcd their intention of entering
nnd the courts will be placed in the
best of condition for the gnmcs In

the series.

NEW LOCAL PART!

(Continued from page one.)
he now holds. It would probably
swallow the Home Itulo. party, audi
In a three-cornere- d contest would give
the remaining regulars of the two old
parties a hard run.

Link and Kuhi'o.
Link McCnndless might hnve tho

bc.-s-t or this proposition In one way,

It is stated, because or the Tact ihat
his support is so largely .personal. Hp

has built up a personal niuehlns and
support in all precincts of the islands
which is as much Link McCandless
as it is Democratic, hence It misht
stay with him regardless of u split
It: tho party. He was, in n very lit-

eral sense, the entire party In the
last convention, and since then he
has spent some busy weeks on Ha

waii and Maul, In districts whore
his line of attack on the Republican
administration appears to appeal inos,
strongly to the people. It happens
that some of them are the districts
in whit'h Kuhlo got most of the ma-

terial for tho attacks on Proar whlck
In sonip respects so closely resemble
those made by Link on the ltepubli-enn- s

generally.
From all this it appears that Link

and Kuhlo are noArer in political
agreement thnn Kuhlo and the con-

trolling e!i merit of the Republican
party, and, to cup the climax oi

comparisons with the complicated
national situation, just before Kuhlo
lclt for Washington Inst time he had
quite a conference with McCnndless

which may and may not havo been
political Just as Uoosevelt men In

Ilaltimoi'o havo had a talk with Bry-

an. Kuhlo and Link may have talk
cd horse racing, or I'unchbowl lots,
but it isn't unreasonable to suppose
that they swapped ammunition for
their common light agnlnst Frear.

CORRECT FACIAL PROPORTIONS.
As regards the scale of correct

proportions, It is ensy to
one callable of universal applica

BIGGER

CHANG EIOD

more ni the stock. Ounmea's drop
wag ver slight and so was Hint of
Olsa. Hawaiian CouimcrciHl and r

company fell from $1.1.25 to $1.1

The stoudy decline in the price ol

siigur 1h said to be lnrgoly responsi-
ble for this fnlllng In stocks. Adoo-- l

to it Is the dullness or the siimmui
seusoii In goncrul business, which
n m It os n lot of small holders want to
realize on their stocks for cush. There
Is no radical change In the political
situation not anticipated long ugo,
and the big holders of sugar stocks
nre apparently satisfied. Today's sales
were small ones, and bonds held firm
again.

ho met a pretty woman of his own
ace ho felt inclined to-- laugh. They

were fnmillar to him, and ho liked
mi for wlint they were. But he con

fessed thnt "the nonrer nn Esquimau
girl came to tho Europenn standard
of beauty the more beautiful she was
considered." Even among the Chi-

nese and Japanese, although a Chi-

nese or Japanese girl may etigngc the
affections nnd attract tho admiration
of her own rnce, yet when compared
with a beautiful European her inferi
ority is almost universally admitted.
This disposes, then, of tho legend of
different standards of physical of
featurul perfection. As Professor
1'otneringliam puts it: "A man may
havo his personal physical preference,
unwittingly governed by tho princl
pics of natural selection. But this
prepossession docs not interfere with
the existence of a loftier standard
from which sensuality may be com
pletely excluded. The highest typo
is that which expresses tho greatest
nobility and the least mobility." E
S. Valentine in Strand Magazine.

STORIES OF PLACES.
Albanians used to practice n pecu

liar form of dueling. Sir Richard I5ur-to-

who once commanded a corps of
bashl-bazouk- writes that "tho Albani
an contingent, who generally fight
when they are drunk, had a peculiar
style of monomachy. Tho principals,
attended by their seconds and by all
their friends, stood close opposite,
each holding a cocked pistol in his
right hand nnd a glass of rakl, or
spirits of wine, in tho leU. The llrst
to drain his draft had the right to
fire, and generally blazed away with
fatal effect. It would have been use-

less to discourage this practice, but 1

insisted on fair play."
Watches are sensitive. There Is

in Cleveland a central otllco for the
Inspection of watches, which serves
sixty different railways. Twice a
mouth every railway servant must
take his watch to a local Inspector
tc be regulated, 'and once a year It
must bo cleaned. Neglect of these
rules may he followed by suspension
or discharge. Tho officials of this In
spection department have found that
the watches of cngino drivers with
regular runs keep much better time
than thoso of men who Work In long
stretches followed by a long rest. And
the watch resents even a chnnge ot
pocket.

Smuggling Is still a fine art at
Ileal, Knglaud. Most of the smugglers
aro llshermen. The smuggling is
mainly In tobacco and spirits. Smug- -

jgled tobacco Is In strong request
throughout the agricultural district of

eastern Kent. It is hard, black, pow-

erful and seems to suit the local pal
ate. To the. unaccustomed stranger It
Is not a pleasant smoke, but many a
man of Kent waits longingly for' the
arrival of the smugglers' carrier with
his fresh stipp'y.

SEES WITH EYE
OF ANOTHER MAN

PHILADELPHIA, June 14. Blind
for seven years, his case given up as
hopeless by physicians and surgeons,
Owen Harris, a machinist. Is at the
Mofitco-Chirurnlca- l hospital with his
sight restored by ono of the most
daring operations ever attempted
the removal of the tissues from the
eye of another man and grafting them
on the eye of Harris.

Harris lost the sight or both eyes in

a "flare-back- " from tho furnace In

tion. It has beon shown that no dlf- - the shop In which ho was working.
liculty arises among the cultured and Dr. L. T. Webster Fox, eye speciul
even tho common people of tho varl-'is- t of the hospital, believed there was
ous modern races. Yot It was long some hope for him.
supposed thnt tho Esquimaux, the When a patient came to the hos
Kalmucks and tho Hottentots acNial- - pltal with an eye so badly Injured
ly regarded their facial typo as a that It had to be removed, Harris was
most satisfactory standard of liftman summoned. Ho waB placed on tho
beauty. Volumos havo been written' operating table. Tho eyo was taken
on this assumption, which Is now fr0m tho Injured mun, the eyeball was
found to be completely erroneous. A stripped of the doslred tissues nnd
beautiful whlto woman nctually pro- - those were placed over the slghtloss
sented before nn intelligent Hottentot orbs of II

chief was iinhosltatlngly declared to dark room
larris. Harris wit

for olght days.
bo the most perfect human croaturo i)Undago was romovod

he had over seon. An Esquimau, soe a little.
Ing shown by Dr. Hubbard a cast ofi -

friendship
He afterward when go yourself.

kopt In a
Then tho

Harris

Pallas Athene, was struck sllont with! Ono way to break a is to

awn. gald that broke

ami

CHILD CULTURE

IN THE CHURCH

A novel nif'tlng of I'Hi'iitx suni

tMBchers will lie l)Hd ill i iiti.il I nun!
I'ftl'lnh honor thin pvpiiIiiu , 7

o'clock. It will dlBCMRd tile priiL-m-

of child culture In the church. 'I In

liroffrnin wh tentatively net forth m

a rouont Merinon by Dr. Scudder. i

I nchid on tliu following; eight iiolnttt:
1. Tho child of Clirifltlnn ltarentx

who lms boon coiiHucrHtcd to Cod In

a child inomhsr of the chinch.
2. Knptlsm in a sign or wymbol of

tho recognition of this relationship
3. A roll of child moinbora should

be kopt nnd published In the Your
look.

4. At icvon year of age recognize
child moinhors publicly by proBcnt.i-tio-

of Hlblcs.
E. Special nnnutil reports from Ul-hl- o

school coiicornlng child members.
0. At thirteen years of ngo n year

ol training in the minister's class.
7. Hofore graduation each child to

be given tho solemn opportunity to
ratify early consecration by public
confession of Jesus nt tho Juno com-

munion,
8. Make the June communion tho

great home festival and children' n

any of tho church with Infant bap
tlsms, recognition of children, gradua-

tion of the minister's class and llrst
communion.

Tho public Is cordially invited to
attend.

BALTIMORE SUFFRAGISTS
PLAN BIG DEMONSTRATION

BALTIMORE, Md., Juno 14. Balti-
more women suffragists are planning
a big parade on Thursday evening of
Democratic presidential convention
week as u demonstration to tho dele-
gates and the leaders. Several thou-

sand women aro expected to bo In
line! The parade will bo led by

mounted suffragists.
Whether tho women will make an

effort to obtain a suffrago plank in
the Democratic' platform was not
known tonight. Democratic national
committeecman todny were visited by
u delegation of women representing
tho Women's National Democratic
League, who volunteered their ser
vices In the coming campaign.

OH MOW 1 ITCHED.
What long ncrve-r.clnn- g days oi

constant torturt what sleepless
nights of terrible ngony Itch itch
Itch. Constant Itch, until It seemed
that I must tear off my very skin-t- hen

Instant relief my akin cooled,
soothed and healed! The very first
drops of D. D. D. stopped that awful
Itch Instantly, yes, the rsry moment
D. D. D. touched my skin tue torture

D. D. D. nas been Known for years
as tho only absolutely reliable Ecze-
ma cure. Just a mild, soothing, pleas-
ant wash inado of Oil of WIntorgreen,
Thymol and other Ingredients, but the
Instant relief D. D. D. gives to all
kinds ot skin troubles seems Hko a

mlraclo, and when used with D. D. D.

Soap keeps the skin in perfect condi-

tion.
If you have any kind ot skin trouble
Eczema, Psoriasis, Salt Rheum, no

matter what It Is yes, evon pimples,
investigate the wonderful D. D. D.

Prescription. We know what D. D. D.

has done wo vouch for It. D. D. D.

never falls to do exactly as is
r.lnlmpd.

Call at our store and get a bottle
It will relievo all skin trouble at once
Benson, Smith & Co., agents for

Truth Is indeed mighty
vails in a horse trade.

if it pre- -

BY AUTHORITY
Proposals for Musical Instruments for

the ROYAL HAWAIIAN BAND.
Sealed ProKsals will be received at

the OllU e of the City and County Clerk,
Mclntyre Building, until 7:30 o'clock
p. in. of Tuesday, July L', 1012, for fur
nishing tho Royal Hawaiian Band with
new musical instruments.

Specifications may bo obtained, upon
application, at the Olilce of tho City
and County Clerk.

Tho Board of Supervisors reserves
the rfght to reject any or all bids.

i D. KALAUOKALANI. JR.
Cit and County Clork.

5ts Juno 20, 27, 28 29,' July' 1.

NOTICE MUTUAL TELEPHONE CO.,

t LIMITED.

of

day, June 25, 1D12, to Monday. July
2, both days inclusive.

J. A. BALCII. .

Treasurer.
Juno 1912.

June 24, 25, 29.

Jas. W. Pratt
Real Estate, Insurance. Loans Nm'

tinted
"PRATT," 125 Merchnt St.

Silverware
of excellent de-

sign and quality.

Here you get
the Best at
the Lowest

Possible
Price.

H. F. Wichman

& Co., Ltd.
LEADING JEWELER.

F.

Stock a nd
Bond Broker

rfv

Member of Honolulu Stock and Do

I

J
Jas. Morgan.Co. Ltd.

Bxcbango.
Stock and Bond Ordera mc1t

prompt attention.
Information furnished relative to J)

STOCKS AND UONDS.
LOANS NEGOTIATED.

Phone 1572. P. O. Box

More Than a Million
Dollars

Report of the Insuranco Commis-

sioner, shows that more than a million
dollars net is sent out annually from
this territory.

Home Insurance" Co.
Why not patronize

and keep some ot this money hero?

O'Neill Building Cor. Fort and King
Telephone 0321).

E. G. Duisenberg
STOCKS
BONDS
ISURANCE
REAL ESTATE
LOANS NEGOTIATED
76 tyerctiarit St. Ptione 3013

J. HOLMBERG
ARCHITECT.

Estimates Furnished on Buildings.
Rates Reasonable.

Hotel St.. Oregon Bldg. Tol. S66t

Sugar 3.92c
Beets, 11,8 i4d
Henru witise Trust

Company.

Members Honolulu Stock and BomO

Exchange.
FORT AND MERCHANT OT,

Harry II. CUBhmam CartM,
Samuel A. Walker.

Harry Armitage & Go,

LIMITED.

Stock: nnd Bondo
BROKERS

Mem oer Honolulu Stock and Bo4
Exchange.

P. O. Box 683. Telephone 2101.
Cable and Wireless Address: ,

"Armitage." 1

Royal
Insurance Co.

Dlulin- UUUUB Ul l",D
j Leading Fire Company th. Worl

win do cioseu to iransiers iroui lues- - ,,, your uusinosB wun

By

Honolulu, 21,
Cts 2G, 27. 8,

IM.

160

Armltage.

a com
pany that kaowa bow to fc a crtali
and Is in a position to do bo.

Losses Paid, 1222,951,358.'

C Brewer 5fc Co., Ltd.
General Agonts, Territory o! Hawaii.

REAL ESTATE

78 Merchant St.

INVESTMENTS

C. C. Ounha
Phone S5IS
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SOCIAL NEWS OF THE DAY. '

Mtijor iiml Mrs. John Wholly nnd
ihlim Alberta Wholly entertained a
iunnber"of their fiienus informally lust
evening at their homo nt fort Shutter.
Uitrliig the iirst part of the evening
the gnosis enjoyed a concert rendered
by the Flivt Infantry band. Later a
number of the younger fo ks danced
whlloHithers played bridge The large
table where the refreshments were
Borved was decorated with l)lnk rosea
and Mexican creeper which was also
arranged throughout the rem of the
house.

Among thoso present wore General
and Mrs. M. M. Macomb, Major and
airs. Jaius M. Kennedy. Captain and
Mrs. 13. H. Cooke, Lieutenant end Mrs,

ITonicr N. I'reAon, MIs. Dorothy
Wood. Miss Thelma Murphy, Miss

Betty Case. Lloutenanf Campbell, Lieu
tenant Lonher, Mr. John Macaulay
Major and Mrs. John Wholly and Miss

Alberta Wholly.
i o: &

Mr,s. J. W. Atkinson was hostess at
u delightful bridKo party last evening
ht tlio Mor.na Hotel. Sweet music was

played during the evening by a Ila
ivaiinli uulntei club. Among thoso
present were Mr. and Mrs. Bateheldor,
Atr.-imu- ' Airs, i'utnipn, Mrs. Holm,

Mr. and Mrs. C. J. Ilutchins, Miss,

I)orts Hutching, Mr. and Mrs. James
Gibloy, Mr. Casement, Mr. Felwyn and
Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Atkinson.

j j
Tho Evening Brin'go club will ho

entertained at the Courtland this even-

ing hy Mrs. Kirby Smith.
fcjt

Mrs. Jarrett T. Lewis or Iillo who
has been visiting Mrs. Giles Gere for
tho nast few days returned to her,
homo this morning in the Mauna Kea.

Jt .S J
Owing to the heat of the summer

nnd the exodus from town of several
of Its members tho Service Bridge
dub has discontinued its meeting until

The Effectiveness of graceful
lines- - is nowhere more appar-
ent than in Summer Frocks.
Butterick Lines are distinct-
ively graceful.

FRKh Copies of

The July Fashion Sheet
maybe obtained at our Pattern Counter

Speciai Sale
of

Silk D

All the
this

resses
IlKCAN TODAY.

Ilegular
Regular
Regular
Regular

$u;.."ju.

1S.50.

20.00.
25.00.

above
month.

Now
Now
Now
Now

$11.75
i::.2")
1 l.Tu

1S.75

drosses received

N. S. Sack's Dry

Goods Co., Lid.

OVER THE TEACUPS.
, Society Editor. "

Telephone 2799.

30000000000000000
O CALLING DAYS FOR HONO- - O

LULU. O
O Mondays: Punaliou, College O
O Hills, Manoa, Maklkl. O
O Tuesdays: Walklki, Kapio-- O
O lanl Park, Kaimukl, Palolo. O
O Wednesdays: Nuuanu, l'uu-- O
O mil, Paciflc Heights. First and O
O Third Wednesdays above Nuu- - O
O anu Bridge. Second and Fourth O
C Wednesdays below Bridge. O
O Fourth Wednesday, Pacltio
O Heights. Alewa Heights, First
O and Third Wednesdays.
O Thursdays: Tho Plains.
O Fridays: Hotels and town.
O Fourth Friday, Fort ShP'ter.
O First Friday, Fort Kuger.
O Saturdays: Kalihi. Third and
O Fourth Saturdays, Kamehamo- -

O ha Schools O

OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO

the last Wednesday in Sepl ember,
& w

A host of friends of Miss Sarah M

Sheldon and Miss Harriot Wi'llamson
bade these popular teachers aloha at
'the Honolulan this morning. Both
Miss Sheldon and Miss Williamson
wore bedecked with lels by children
from the Punahou Preparatory school.

t)i M

Miss Louise Lucas left for tho main
land this morning in tho Honolulan,

&
Mrs. Charlea Wilder entertained in-

formally at luncheon yesterday after-
noon at her homo on Pilkol street.

S iJ

The members of tho Kilauea Lodge
F. and A. M. of HIIo gave a most en
joyable dance on Saturday evening
Juno twenty-secon- d at the Masonic
Hall,

5t 5

The home of Mrs. Albert Guild Cur
tis of Kurtlstown wsvj the scene of a
pleasant gathering on Friday after-uoo-

when about sixty ladies respond-

ed to en Invitation to tea. Tho draw-
ing room was pretti'.y decorated with
vellow marigolds, whllo the lanal was
transformed into a bower of fragrant
...!.!. . I - 1 1 .. .. 1 . ) . . . .

HAWAIIAN STAU. IAKSUAY. Jl'NK

MIhh Daniels ntiil the Mtwos Slilp
num. served codec.

j

I

Mr Gerald Johnston lu outortnlnlng
t nn informal bridge lrty this after

noon.
lt

Mr. Murk Uycroft who has been In of nil tho United ft New

town for the last week returned to his
homo on Hawaii by the Manna Kea

this morning.
o

Mr. tnil Mrs. Kay Baker Hlctow (nee
Jlbson) are giving a dance on Friday

ovenlng nt their homo Kalnniki for
Misa Yncz Gibson.

TO THE KNOCKERS OF HILO.

Thomas D. Stroup in Hawaii
Herald.)

Knocking did a hi' of good,

Or piled up anj; rocks,
Or mended holes 'n under-ciotne- s,

Or darned a 'of socks,
Or milked the cows, or ciionpeu tne

wood.
Or stacked up any hay

So, 'tis up your hammer
And throw the away.

JA,

(By

never

pair

lock
key

Knocking never made a batch
bread,

Or swept a kitchen floor,

THR

Or hemmed a dress, or tucked a skirt,
Or oiled a squeaky door,

Or ever rang a church bell
Or made a sinner pray,

So. 'tis lock up your hammer
And throw the key away.

i . ..

Knocking never yet mado any '.'hones'

Since God made mortal man
It never has and never will,

And what's more, never can;.

And you can not make tho butcner
Accept it for his pay,

So. 'tis lock up your hammer
And throw the key away.

Knocking never caused a happy
thought,

To linger in a breast,
Or over caused a sunny smile

Upon a face to rest;
And it's never caused tho little ones

To. run about and play,
So lock your hammer

And throw the key away.

Knocking never paved a foot street
Or made your city grow,

Repaired the curbs or sidewalks,
Or made your taxes low. -

And it's never made a tourist,
In your city wish to stay,

So, 'tis lock ui your hammer
And throw the key away.

of

up

of

A real cynic doesn't believe in

Curtis and Mrs. Oma Holland received I

Sometimes a woman enjoys having
the guests witli Mrs. Curtis. Miss iu.v husband stay away from church
Ward presided over the tea table, 0n Sunday so sh0 can throw it up

while Mrs.. Chnrlca Wetherbee assisted tc him all the rest of tho week.

CUT STEEL EMBROIDERY USED FOn HALF MOURNING.

This handsome dinner own for a widow is mado of black net heavily

under the net drupery 1 fletih-rnlore- d eliin'on lining gives the bodice

an effect graceful airiness. The decolletnge Is modest ns befits a mourn-

ing costume and the anne are partly covered. satin oxfords with
small buttons the front accompany this

BIB NEW YORK SHOW WHERE

RESOURCES OF THE

Kor tho tlrst time m th? history of

the nation a groat riiv plans to otter
in nn absolutely free carnival a vista
of the greatness--

,
beauty and resources

Suites, Is

In

ork that thus Bets the pace, says the
Sun of that city. During the three
months of July, Aucust and Septem-

ber next she will open her doors to
tho country, inviting states and cities
to send samples and exhibits of what
has mado them grpm nnd will fur
nish free the space for showing them.

In many other features the coming
summer's cnrnlval will bo unique,

There have been greni expositions in

this country before, but these have all
been InMnclosed spaces and buildings
nnd approached only through tho box
office. This carnival Is to be In the
open nnd free to all

Other cities again have offered some
of the features planned for Now
York's carnival, but the aim and ob

Ject of these open air expositions so
far have been the building up of trade
for the particular ities concerned
For instance, 'when Chicago has at
tempted an open' air display it was to

attract trade to Chicago simply.
As an illustration of the scope of

the. New York summer carnival it may
be cited that invitations have beon
extended to tho goernors of nil tho
states to send" exhibits and personally
to be coworkers in tho carnival by
becoming members of the advisory
and governing board; and already ev-

ery governor but one has accepted tho
Invitation, lias notilled the executive
committee of planned or
already actively begun and has prom-

ised that a state exhibit should bo In

evidence when the time for opening
the carnival begins

Show Will Be Opened July 1.

Not only Is 'it thus certain that all
the United States will be represented,
but some of the large cities will have
Independent exhibits. Although de-

tailed arrangements are yet unper- -

fected, enough is already settled to
make It an assured thing that the
summer carnival will set a new rec
ord in such enterprises.

Henlizlng that the opening days are
approaching rapidly, the executivo
and finance committees are holding
almost daily meetings, that not a feat
ure shall be incomplete on July 1

when Mayor Gaynor, standing upon
tne steps ot tne city nail at noon,
announces that New York has thrown
open her doors and for three months
will keep open house, offering tho
best entertainment she knows how to
all her friends and visitors.

The personnel of these committees
give idea the tho and

week will
every

ness York,
will a

includes bankers, capitalists, engi-

neers of international as well
as merchant princes. men, as
well as thoso actually upon the ex-

ecutive committees, are alive
to the importance of making this car-

nival the greatest ever held and are
lending efllclent aid.

actual direction of tho carnival
is in the hands the Hotel and

.Men's League Greater
York, an incorporated organization,
including overy branch of mercantile
interests in the city. . The incorpora-
tion been effected within

and is the result of two
years of organizing on the part of the
promoters.

Embraces Greater New York.
The whole city will the carnival

grounds. Exclusive the pageants,
which will bo frequently repeated
features tho per-

manent exhibits be scattered in
and open spaces from the Bronx

to Hiooklyn and from the reservoir to
SiaitMi Island. Already several
missioners have offered to
by tarnishing space In the
breathing spaces. spaces,

decorated during the daytime
and ablaze lights
night, floats and vans bo
drawn up and will form tho decorative
platforms from which entertainers
ui!l descrlbo respective beauties

attractions of their
states and souvenirs,
samples and literature to tho visitors.

Moats, are to
cut isitel and over dull silk. actual in the stato's loading 111

Is black net over white product) lone, Tho open side nioun
which

Black
gown.

These

city's

tain with tho miners drill-

ing and stopping Is actually to bo de
pleted for quo thing.

NAT ON

WILL BE SHOWN OUTOORS

gives a representation of one of Its
loveliest natural scenes. Mount Hood
Is- to be shown In the distance and by
tho urllstlc proportions uro now
bolng carefully llgurat out the pros
pective will allow for the mountain
and valley, tho of tho flora
tho perfectly clear, $4,000,000 and $5,1)00,000.
though on a much reduced
As the float Is to be forty feet long,
however, it Is evident thnt much may
be included In the scene setting.

Besides floats in the parks there
are to be permnnent in thcBe
exposition places. Tho California
hibit, for instance, will the va
rious floats representing the stnto and
those cities within its limits which are
to exhibit but more
than this, under the open dome, gar-
landed nnd bcrlbboncd for day Inspec
tion and studded by myriad electric

at night, will be booths tilled
with fruits grown in that stafe and
minerals mined from the high moun
tains.

During the first week of the festivi-
ties the mayor has already planned
for nn elaborate safe and sane Fourth
of July celebration. From Monday,
July 8, to Saturday, July 13. there
be four pageants at night.
The first will be the automobile floral
fete, in which of

will parade, decorated flow
ers The others will be the man-

ufacturers' pageant, and on Saturday
the grand carnival automobile

pngeanL Attractive prizes will be of-

fered in 'each of the events.
Skymen in Spectacular Flights.

From Monday, July 1.", to Saturday,
July 20, will be aviation week. There
will be spectacular flights from
points in every part of tho greater
city, along the Hudson,
in which a number hydroplanes will
participate. New Yorkers will have
an opportunity to see the skymen per
forming feats about the c(ty.

From July 22 to July 27 will be chil-

dren's week. In which all of the school
children of New York will in some
way participate. Tho in
charge tho attractions for this week
is working on tho plans at the pres-
ent time and will probably add auto-
mobile races and hill climbing con-
tests.

Tho week from Monday, July to
August 2, will be given over

to the different nationalities, and will
be as All Nations week. It is
planned to hnvo each nationality in
New York arrange some character-
istic form of entertainment. In the
week ending August 10 it is planned
to carry out an elaborate decorated

some of of horse vehicle pageant. It is also
carnival. These committees Include expected that during this
representatives of large bush take place the mobilizzatiou of the

interest in Greater New naval fleet in the Hudson river. Dur-Th- e

list of honorary ing the week there also bo

repute,

keenly

The
of Busi-

ness of New

has sixty
dnys nearly

bo
of

of merrymaking, the
will

parks

com

In these
gajh

with electric at
tho will

the
and various

will distribute

encrusted gconoB
dugtripB.

details of

very

iixtures

Include

independently,

thousands
with

only.

many

of

committee
of

29,

scope

series of athletic events, open to nil,
in which prizes be awarded.

From .Monday, August 12, during
the rest of tho month and through the

of September will be held the
feature to be called "Exhibiting Am-

erica." lCxhihits will bo obtained from
all sections of country represent-
ing products of the soil, machinery,
progress of electricity, education, rail
roads, aviation, motors, and so forth.
These exhibits lie built on trucks
covered by nwnings and lighted by
electricity, so that after covering tho

of route they can bo readily re-

moved to some one or more of tho
numerous parks or other places easily
reached by the people of New York
and the thousands of visitors who
be attracted from all sections of tho
country during tho exhibiting period.

Arrangement' for Visitors.
But ft is not in sightseeing alone

that visitors from far off places and
already it is certain that Central and
South America will send delegations

will find carnival giving thorn
the time of their lives. There is to bo
personal entertainment during tho

whole week, in fact, of the carnival.
Here Is where tho actlvo
of the large business""men of the city
will come'in. If there is stray auto-
mobile among the r0,000 which
up and down the streets and boule-
vards of tho city overy day which Is
not pressed into servico showing visit-
ors tho town and the tilings worth
seeing it bo because that solitary

The pageants are to -- possess great j vehicle has been overlooked by a very
elaboration and olonunce. Kivo of the ! sharp-eye- committee.
floats which made the last Mardl Gras To Insure distribution of visitors
ct U'brntion nt New Orleans s(ho moat f" feature commercial houses
t atitlful of any In tho roign of King .which have correspondents in other
H- are being shipped to Now York cities of the country will send out m-t- i

show the southern Idea of parado vitatlons in blank to these scattered
pageant. correspondents, agents and branch

Elaborate Shows Planned. managers wherevor they may be, to
Several of tho wostorn states he filled out and addrossatl to the

iinako n (eaturo of their distinct native merchants In the radius of their trade
'llow.-T- In the decorations of their .lutluonce, Indicating where th head- -

whllo othurs reproduce
with umbroiden mounted black The

bodice drapery of which a gray and of a
a

of

near

tiinuulliiK,

which

the

ex

lights

will
automobile

automo-
biles

night

above

Saturday,

known

will

month

this

will

lino

will

this

a

will

a
this

a

will
J

Mimiium ui mo iiriu are locaieii in New
York and placing tho local fore s at
tho disposal of tho visitors i ); o it.
solid wook.

Big Increase in Trade Expected.
While, of course tho carnival as

Ono tUo Is preparing a Host which plnnuBd will ontnll great outlay of

ftmr. H I Mrtlmmwl ttml th m- - M a ln n tank elrlm nt
Hlla In I ttc reused ImnttMM Nltmr l $fl.MH),(MHi,

th rowmwlnl Iniprwiin ur Ihln rliy Itanwl on ihwt known flnwrn himI

from July 1. Ill wlmn lht enrnlvnl InhltiR Into HCfoiinl the x(wntld tlmo

hiu, to July 1, Ittia, will bit nl lonsi of the cnrnlval, tho hnmilttr soup nnd
Jdoii.ono.nnn. Thi' tlnur ro Imnwl lui'Mr rHiillltltm, It Is lliuimlit to bo u

on known remtllH In cities wlmro mnnll- - eonservHtlve ostlnmtp which plnoos

or hi KiM'i til h and iIImpIh.vm have been the probnblelii(inmBo of Now York'H
brotiKht about. unluiil business at Imlf a billion dol- -

In New York the Hudson-I'tilto- lr8 nl"' th '"direct benullt n

brought $(',0,(100,000 to tho ,
thlB lunilculnblo.

hotels and other business men of the
city. During tho tlmo the Inter-boroug- h

earned an excess of half a
million dollars above tho normal re-

ceipts for the same period. The Mardl
(Iras celebration of 1012 took 200,000
visitors (o Now Orleans, nnd the banks
reported an earning to tho city of be- -

latter being
scale.

particularly

put-pu- t

Nearly double that amount wns es-

timated on consorvntlvo figuring ns
the benefit accruing to St. Louis at the
celebration of the Veiled Prophets.
Knnsas City reported a gain of busi-

ness amounting to $2,000,000 brought
there by the Priests of Pallas. Seattle
In ono week entertained more people
than the city's normal population, the
Potlach carrying 300.000 visitors,
whoso sojourn for six or seven days

FAME.
Hero Ib a remedy that will euro

your cold. Why waste time nnd mon-

ey when you can get
a thnt has won a world-

wide reputation by Its cures ot this
disease and can always be depended
upon? It Is known everywhere as

Cough Remedy, and Is
a medlclno of real merit. For sal by
all dealers, Benson, Smith & Co.,
agents for Hawaii,

A man Inserted a "Classified Ad." In

The Star lately, received an answer
and closed the desired deal In less
than one hour after the paper left the
office. Star "Classified" ads. bring
quick results.

MONDAY, JULY 1st
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If You Have

Not Entire

Satisfaction

WORLD-WID-

experimenting
preparation

Chamberlain's
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1

-
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Rust Prior r--

Why not try our Guaranteed Flexibly boned Warners' Model?

Surely no garment could fit more perfectly or give better satis

faction. We thoroughly endorse the Warners' Corsets. We

guarantcej them to wear long not to just break or tear. We

have a large assortment of sizes, all giving the figure a la mode.

Prices $1.25 to $5.00

WHITNEY & MAR SH
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BIJOUIPL1 TALK TO THE

"WHEIIB UVI5RYHODY GOES."

TONIGHT

Hughes Musical
Comedy Company

NEW SHOW
NEVER BEFORE SEEN HERE.

TONIGHT

"Heinze's Hotel"
Biggest Mirth Provoking

Comedy of the Season

New Dances, New Songs,
New Comedy, New Hits

First Show 7:15 p.m.

Second Show. .. .:. . .8:40 p.m.
PRICES 10c, 20c, and 30c ONLY

PLEASANTON HOTEL
Quiet and Refined
Large, Cool Outside Rooms;

Private Sleeping Verandas;
Phones In all rooms; Artesian
Plunge; Night and Day Ten-

nis. FREE Garage.

Four Acres Beautiful
Tropical Gardens

Special Rates by the Month

Home was never like this

Mi
CHINESE NEWSPAPER

; PUBLISHING AND

JOB PRINTING.

No. 49, cor. ol Smith and Hotel Sts.

$ During Your Ah--

t sence from the

Islands
T we are prepared to manage
A your estate and look alter your
A Interests here. You will find it

greatly to your' advantage to
0 place the management of your
Y affairs with a responsible con- -

. corn.

Come and See Us as to Terms.

BISfl OP & CO.

Limited

Bethel Street.

ZEAVE
Just received by the S. S. Sierra

the very latest In fancy tailored linen
suits also one piece linen dresses and
lingerie waists.

ROOM 6667-6-

YOUNG HOTEL.

FRATERNAL MEETINGS.

HONOLULU LODGE NO. ll,
B. P. O. ELKS.

Meets In their hall on King strt
near Fort, every Friday evening. Vl
Itlnr Brothers arc cordially lnvitad U

tttand.
A. E. MURPHY, B. R.

H. DUNSHEE, Sec'y.

HONOLULU LODGE, NO. 109,
L. O. O. M.

Will meet In Odd Fellows' Building
Cort street, near King, evwy Frldaj
renin at 7:80 p. m. Visiting brotk

cri cordially Invited to attend.
AMBROSE J. WIRTZ, Dictator,
fe. A. JACOBSON, Secretary.

A Knowledge of
the Value a

Dollar
Is cssentiul to financial suc-

cess.
A Savings Account for your

hoy will ho un education in
this first great principle.

You can open an account with
one dollar and u Home Bunk
will he given you.

Interest paid on all deposits.

BANK of HAWAII, UA.

Capital and Surplus.

11,210,0m.

; .f-- -

BY A

In the
ed at I'. r.,

the address to the
uppoars In and par
allul
To the ,

Tho Herald desires to direct this
to you. We have no fav

ors to ask, tttcapt that kind and
com icons that wo Imvo al-

ways nt your hands. We
assure you that We this

and have no other
man 10 exienu cortuni, suicero court-
esy In return. With this
ary let us speak witu

A number of the People
have a desire to so

In the art of
ment as to bo able to an

For
this we you. It
is a noble aim, and as a people we

wish you all and

There are some dlincul- -

ties, which tend to
the of such a am- -

kition,
The family of nations is

oi jeaious memners. i no
I

between nations for ex- -

lstenco has become so keen that
any which in the
heart of the man gives
place to .cold,

which shape

The, need for to give
place to the of the

of the world, Is a de-

mand which can no more be curbed
than can Taal Volcano be
The nations of Europe are all seek-- .

Ing for and
trade and they are

to back the demand by force of
arms, and are for that purpose mam

vast armies and navies.
China Over.

China, with her of peo'
pie is using the world as a vent and
has already over Into tho
land on the Pacific until
her blood trade and

in
these islands. China and Japan
and of Europe have reached
a stago of
where a day of Idleness on the part
of the means a day of

Tho great wars of the past have
nearly all been about by

incident to this need of
of the

This Is a time for national
Japan is under

a debt which would crush a less
people. Old as the

of China is she is torn by

strife and from without by
no less than six all

for or trade
and each nation is to back
its by force of arms.

The less nations of tho
world have largely lost their identl- -

ty. They dance to the tunes of those
with the big ships.

If the United States is more gen-

erous than other nations in this great
world game, it is only because as yet
her need for Is less keenly
felt.

A of Wolves.
What chanco would ,a

have for survival among
such a family of wolves as now oc-

cupy the in tho great
game of Thero
are not enough pawns to begin to go
around.

This Is only the external view of
the The

merit I

Tills fertile land lies Idle
for the want of hands and
to the food to the
scant that exist. If a ship
laden with food be
a month, a district is with
famine. Let a foreign fleet
the ports for ninety days
and the people must, from hunger,
bue for peaco nt any price.

Insect and fungus pests havo de-- '
stroyed your coffee and cacao fields.
Cattle pests have laid your plows
idle and your fields have been claim-
ed by the jungle. Locust pests have

the small fields which you

of every ten of your babies

and
cannot be any

lurgo measure unity a national
bplrlt. A

Is not difficult govern, and
higher It tho

scale nearer It to

A true only exist

FILIPINOS

M D AO

.Mindanao Horald, publiBii- -

Znmbonngo, Mlndoniio,
following Filipinos

English Spanish
columns:

Filipinos:

particularly

treatment
received

appreciate
courtesy desire'

prelimin
understanding

frankness.
Filipino

laudable perfect
themselves self-gover- n

acquire
Independent national existence.

ambition commend

progress, prosperity
happiness.

practical
however, obstruct

attainment laudable

composed
cuiniiuiiuuii

Industrial

sentiment blossoms
Individual

practical economic
problems largely inter-
national policies.

expansion,
activities increas-

ing population

restrained.'

opportunities colonization
expansion prepar-

ed

taining
Slopping

4i"0,000,000

slopped
bordering

largely dominates
industrial conditions, particularly

portions
congested population

Individual
hunger.

brought
conditions ex-

pansion nations.
strenuous

existence. struggling
cour-

ageous civilization
internecine

besieged
nations, clamor-

ing territory privileges;
prepared

demands
powerful

expansion

Family
Philippine

Republic

chess-boar- d

international politics?

situation. internal condi-

tions consideration.
largely

facilities
produce maintain

population
Imported delayed

threatened
blockade

Philippine

destroyed

religion, customs,
ambition,

educated

Intellec-

tual approaches
becoming

republic

Tim STAR. WttPMBSPAV. 18, Iflfl.
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when the masses ut'c miiiiiiently in- -

telllgont and to lender
tho government u representative one.!
Otherwise the government must oith- -

er be dictatorial or monnrchial, In
tact, if not name.

Cuba, though a rupuhlic,
is In no sense n representative, Inde-

pendent one. She maintains a na-

tional existence only by the generos-
ity and protective power of the
United States. Let this be withdrawn
for a day and her credit would be-

come nil, hor bolstored-u- p govern-
ment would topple and her property
be destroyed by revolution brig-
andage. Yet students nf nolltleal nnd

. ., lm
es of the Cuban people are Infinite-
ly farther advanced in qualifications
for nationalization than the musses
of the Filipino people.

It takes time and patient work to
build a national sentiment. The Unit-

ed States government began this
w6rk in the PhlliiiulnpR ullli tlu In- -

tlo,11Ictlol. nf a ,,...,,, Rf,ln, SVB.

ten, Ul)t thg WQrk ,g but b.u.oy
There mmt ,Jfi tn0llsaml8 of

your teachers trained tn trn nut. ntiil
extcnd thls work , ,., niliIlfms of
inhabitants .1 r t.ntnn11.in jvii in .lULjttuy un-

reached. Thus there may be gradually
developed a common language, a com-
mon aspiration, a national spirit, that
will be representative of tho masses.

The Outstanding Pledge.
The pledge has been nvJde ana

eventually but we believe soon
the Philippines will be tendered in-

dependence. The United States, in
all sincerity, made an embarrassing
niiBtake when sho established Cuba
as a republic without a period or
preparation. It bus cost her the
necessity of making two invasions of
Cuba in the interest or peace and
stability and the necessity of main-
taining a protectorate fact, if not
In name) ; and it lias placed her in
an apologetic position before the
world. We believe this lesson will
cause her to move more carefully as
to the Philippines. Th0 responsibil-
ity of a protectorate here, except for
territory retained, will surely lie
tolerated the American people.
The situation of these islands at
very door of the most populous sec-

tion of tho world itow merging from
medieval to modern life Involves re-

sponsibilities which cannot be
shouldered by America.

Policies of Factions.
There is a small faction In the

United States which favors granting
Philippine independence at an
date, claiming a friendly interest in
your future welfare. There Is a small
faction which favors releasing the
Philippines as a troublesome and ex-

pensive proposition. There is a large
and dominant faction which is in fa-

vor of carrying out tho policy out-

lined by President McKinlcy, and
with tnat in view there has been a
consistent effort to establish schools,
reestablish the ruined industries and
Filipinize the civil service as rapidly
j.s the competence of th0 Filipino peo- -

pie permits. Exponents of tills doml
nant faction, Including President Taft
have plnced the date of iirobable
qualification for stable

at from thirty, to fifty years
hence.

We assure you, In all sincerity that
wo firmly believe that tho "Jones
Hill," or anything resembling tills
bill, cannot como anywhere near
passing the democratic house of rep-

resentatives. Many of the leading -- nil
able democrats oppose it. The fate
of the recent "Friar Lands Hill" In

the democratic hous0 assures us that
the "Jones Bill" will fare worse.

Withdrawal Would Be Calamity.
To those Filipinos having prop-

erty Interests, a withdrawal of the
American government from these is!-nn-

before the mass of the people
shall have become qualified for

will be a calamity. Only
the offlco seeker, seeking power for
self-gai- can lie even tempor trily
benefited by such distuned condi-

tions as must follow.
Bear In mind that an independent

republican form of govornmi'ift calls
for representation "of tho people, by
the people, and for the people." Un-

der a representative republic tho
pagan and Mohammedan tribes are

the medium of the bolo rather than

loms which nro present nnd over
urgent. Dlsense of live stock must
bo stamped out and tiie herds

Diseasos which now suit
the vitality of tho populace must lie

checked by public and domestic sani-

tation. Tho frightful infant mortulltv
problom must ho solved. The gnn-ora- l

physlnuo of the puoplo must be

laboriously cultivate. Drought hns as fully enttiled to a voice In pub-take- n

Its toll. Epidemic disease has lie affairs as the most highly educnt-repeatedl- y

and persistently decimnt- - ed. Thus far theso people nro skill-

ed your population. Nearly six out ed In assorting their desires through
born, Ho

early

before attaining a productive age. the franchise. Prudence would seem
Your population Is divided Into many to dictate that the public school he
tribes, with many dialects, with utilized to proparo tho masses for an
Muled tastes, ambitions nnd customs, appreciation of or

Illiteracy prevails; a very small pe);- - representative befoiv
centage of the population being nhle the substance Is tendered them,
to read and write. j Problems for Filipinos.

Conditions of Unity Lacking. In tho meantime the Filipino peo-Ther- e

being no comity of language, pie must alBO solve the various prob- -

thought
there in

in
highly population

to the
advances In

the

can
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cooperative

in

and

not

(In

not
by

tve

gra-

tuitously

-

Improved nnil Httinly rflas detfalop.
ert which will littre m l(infr )aruA

of priHliietivf lire. VA dotiiwtte mid
foreign trade must be IralHI th
i proper Imluneo. The Idle land
must ho Irrlitntod and llllttd. A

food supply must be owatj-llnhei-

Manufactories to treat the
local raw products must hu ostHbluif
ed, and for this purpose tho rhcrg
tmiul K,. It ii nuunil lti i it it U'jami"u ' ", ,
rouus ami icicgrupu luuiimus musi
favor Intercommunication that thorc
may be developed a united people. A

latent reserve force must have been
developed to effectually resist inter-
national aggressiveness.

Essentials of Independence.
When these and many -- other essen-

tials shall have been developed It
will be possible for the Filipino peo-

ple to realize their ambition for na-

tionality.
To attain that, end cultivato tho

means necessary to that end. Till
the soil. Educate your children lit
the trades, arts and professions. By
industry accumulate property. Toko
an actlve'lnterest In public affairs
and loyally support a government
which assures you protection in your
home, opportunity for mntorlal and
spiritual development, freedom of re-

ligion and a participation in govern-

mental affairs as fast as you become
tpinliflcd for the same. These nro the
the essentials of true liberty.

HOME, SWEET HOME I

By John Howard Payns.
(The following song originally con-

tained only two stanzo.3. The last two
stanzas were added by an unknown
author.)

'Mid pleasures and palaces though wo
may roam,

He it ever so humble, there's no place
like home;

A charm from the sky seems :o hal-

low us there,
Which, seek through tho world, is

ne'er met with elsewhere.
Home, home, sweet, sweet home!

There's no place like home; there's
no place like home.

An exile from home, splendor dazzles
In vain;

O, give me my lowly thatched cottage
again!

The birds singing gayly, that came
at my call

Give mo them and tho peaco of
mind, dearer than all;

Home, home, sweet, sweet home!
There's no place like home; there's

no place like home.

How sweet 'tis to sit 'neath a fond

father's smile, t
And the cares of a mother to soothe

and beguile!
Let others delight 'mid new pleasures

to roam,
But give me, O, give me, the pleas-

ures of home!
Home, home, sweet, sweet home!

There's no place like home; there's
no plnre like home.

To thee I'll return, overburdened with
care ;

The heart's dearest solace will smile
on me there;

No more from tiint cottage again will
1 roam ;

Ho it ever so humble, there's no place
like home.

Home, home, sweet, sweet homo!
There's no place like home; there's

no piece like home.

CAMPHOR TREES IN AMERICA.
While wholesale druggists of this

part of the country do not know of
any genuine product of the cniM'hor
tree actually grown and distilled In

any of our states, there may ii on

tho market In some cities a camphor
called American, .vhlch may have
been put through some process In

this country after importation.
Hut tho camphor of commerce,

such ns we buy at any drug store,
comes mostly from China, Japan, For-

mosa ami some other Islands of the
Orient, tho Cincinnati ICnquirer states.
The laiiraeeous tree containing the
Bubstanco from which tho camphor
Ic produced by n steam process of

dlBtlllation is cut down, that tho enkes
of the substance may ho removed.
The timber thus obtained Is good for
cabinets and clothes presses.

Seedlings of such trees were
brought to the Fulled Stales as early
ok 1870 and hav been grown in

Florida and perhaps sonio other gulf
states and in California lo adorn
luwiis and to servo as hedges and
"windbreaks." There seems to lie

authority for the statement that a
single nursery In Florida Is selling
annually l.'.OOO or these trees for
theso purposes.

MOONLIGHT BAND CONCERT.
The Hawaiian band will give a pub-

lic moonlight concert this evening at
.Aula Park conmienc'ng at half past
seven o'clock. The program:
March Somper Fldolis Sousa
Ovorture Poet and Peasant Suppo

Intermezzo Wahino HI Berger

Selection Pinnforo Sullivan
Vocal Hawaiian Songs. Ar. by Berger

Soloctlon Homanco of Two Cornots.
Losoy

lntormezzo Hula Hula Wonrich
.iiirch--.Mauhuitu- n Beach Sousa

The Star Spangled, Banner,

-

Y:OU can spend more money for your clothes thanwe
are asking for these and get a good deal less value for

your money. There's no better clothing made than these

Hart Schaffner & Marx
suits and overcoats. They express the highest art in
clothes-makingexclusi-

ve in design; the choicest of fabrics,

both foreign and domestic; hand tailored.
Suits $20.00 to $40.00 Overcoats $20.00 to $35.00

Silvas
"The

ELK'S BLDG.

See the Nine Layers of 1

I Snow-Whit- e Cotton

I Carman'sVl5.00
I Mattress De Luxe
fl the most rrstful, most TwSy B
I sanitary mattrrss In the I

norld. Noothei $15.00 VJBv H

wf sell Carman's Mattress JHjOe Luxe because the mater olililililH
backs with an absolute
guarantee satisfaction. jnBBHjTy It for at our Hncense and not better BHitian we claim we ictmn QHsljljlfl
your money In full. Iso't Hl

Coyne Furniture Co.
ALKXANDICIt YOUNG BUILDING,

Bishop St., Honolulu.

ALL DANGER, AVOIDED.

During the summer months moth
era of young children should watch
for any unnatural looseness of tho
bowels. Whon given prompt atten
tion at this tlmo serious trouble may
bo avoided. Chamberlain's Colic,

unoiera una uiarrnoon' itemory can
always be depondod upon. For salo
uy nil dealers, Benson, Smith & Co,

I ngqnts for Hawaii,

Copyright Hilt, Schifihcr 4: .Mux

Toggery,
Store for Good Clothes"

KING STREET

ANOTHER COM13DY SUCCESS

Bndd & Clare
Travesty Artists

Dottie Harris
Comedienne

Master Jack

& Miss Eloise
Llllputlans of tho Vaudevillo Stage

Admission,

esery,e4

Ltd.

Feature Act

Emerson and
Baldwin

Cyclonic Comedy: Class "A"; Jugglers
A Scream. A Thriller.

Novelty Act

Chang-Hw-a

Comedy Four
Only Act of Its Kind

Four Donnellys
Master Dancers

10-20-30-
cts

,Sat J30



P.

Absolutely Pure
The only baking powder
inutfc from Royal Crapo

9 Dream of Tartar
No Alum, No Lime Phosphate

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.
Page

K. S. Sachs 0

Hawaiian News Company 10

Lewers & Cooko 11

French Laundry 10

Wireless , 4

Hank ot Hawaii 12

3. B. Ilocha 4

By Authority 5

lion. It. T. ft L. Co... 5

Ooyne Furniture Company 7

Passbook Lost S

5
LOST.

Passbook No. 0329. Finder pleaso
return In Bank ot Hawaii.

THE WEATHER.

Wednesday, Juno 2G, 1912.

TemDerature. t n. ai., a a. m.; 30

a. m., &nd morning minimum:
71. 74. 77, 78,-G-

Barometoi icaams; iDsolute
(gralnB per cudis foot); rela-

tes humidity and dew point at S

a. m.
::o.or., 74, CG, C.709.

Wind relocrtj ana direction at 6 .

m.: 8 a. m.; 10 a. m., and noon:
3N. GSW, 10S, 12S.

Rainfall ourrnR S4 nours ending 8

a. in., .00 rainfall.
Total wind movement during 14

hours ending at noon, 147 miles.
WM. D. STOCKMAN,

Section Director.

NEWS IN A NUTSHELL

Paraaraoht Tnat Give Condensed
of the

registration of voters Is now

4270.

News Day.

about

Judge Whitney granted a Japanese
divorce today.

Elegantly mrnlsned rooms with ho

and cold baths at Hotel Arlington.

For tte best maae rubber stamps
co to Wall. Nichols Co.. Ltd. They
make them.

J. E. rto-Jh- Klite building, Hotel
slrcet, follows the correct modes in
taHoilng loi idles.

Han Olnida has filed suit for di
vorce from Kumahachl Okuda on the;
ground ot

Henry P. Haiola has been licensed
to practice law in the district courts
o tho Territory and has filed hTs

oath.
Ask the Hawaiian News Co. for a

samplo ot Hurd's Steel White Law-nott- o

Correspondence Stationery. All

fafehlonablo sizes and shades.
Only tho highest grade ot hand work

'Is used at the French Laundry, 777

King street. Mr. Abadie, the propri-

etor, personally superintends all won'?

; The trial or tho damage suit of

(ionics versus Sheriff Jarrett and oth-or-

commonly knojvn as tho Senator
case. Is still on in Judgo Cooper's
court.

Mayor Fern, Engineer Whitehouso
mid Sunervlsors Dwlght and Low

v;ent on a trip around the Island to-

day, inspecting roads, bridges and
schoolhouses.

II. P.Wood, secretary of the lh-wa- ll

Promotion Committee, reports

that the stopover travel from the
Orient is moro than one hundred per

cent better than this time last year.
The now directory canvass shows

about 81,000 Inhabitants of Honolulu.

At least, that is tho current state-

ment, but the llgures may appear

after rovlslon.
About twenty-liv- e men at Pearl Har-lio- r

naval station may lose 'their jobs

In the event that Congress does not

PiHko provision for the wages of navy

'department employes before July

Beautify your homo with Imart
J5l8s. U is a perfect Imitation of

real stained glass and produces very

lioBUtlful effects.' For sale .by Lev-er- a

& Cooke, Ltd.; 177 south King

trot. '

At the mooting ot tho board of

i:prvlsors tomorrow night .jblds for

tbe PbwIor road lll he oied, alwt

bids for material and supplier foi; six
months for the reil. prlwiu &n no

lle epnueiiis. .

M
The oe of Wl

I, m. utid mi liimlw mwligt from
j to in. MMMm fw Wpt m

will :r up to tmrtn every

i.iIIoiIiik for ImIIm. (Continued from I'nr? One.)
(ieoin W. Hlnbiml, Q. 1. A., of the The applicants showed very deep

( hli .iun. Milwaukee . Puget Sound concern over their ami there
H . in Seattle, write the promotion wait a good ileal or excitement hb the
committee that he will endeavor to name, were ca led by lnil Couiinls- -

ihiiw notices about llMwall Inserted stoner Josli Tucker. Among the crowd the most modern brand figured In the
in all the company' folders. wero Sheriff .larrett and Deputy Slier--1 of l'nauhnu Sugar Company,

The tlrat mooting or the Republican Iff Hose, .larrelt drew a lot In Alea,' whwj (,)( (,outl.o WM 8U(.u,.ml Bomo
Territorial Central Committee prepar- - but Rose Iohi out.
atory to tlw opening ot the summer j There wan finite a nnmbor ot thevjo

campaign, will lie held on the evening' who made app lentions originally, who

oi .intj 1 The report, of the commit- - did not appear this morning to back

i.c on rules Is expected at that time up their applications. The end ot the

It Ik snld that a liumbor ot Russian drawing, however, left A! cm nil taken

in lent exiles of high edncatiou. in- - but ono lot, Kullouou nimaium aim

hiding some professional men, are' only n tow lots left In Pahoa and Lolle- -

working at day's labor on plantations, him,

mill elsewhere In these Islands, aild
that more of the same class are Hkoly

to come to Hawaii.
Tiooper Roscoe City ot tho Fifth

Cnxalry, who was uorlously wounded
in an Iwllel affray about threo weeks
ago. Is to be sent to tho mainland for
treatment. He Is paralyzed from the
waist down. If ho lives utter reach
ing tho mainland, he will bo a crip
pie for lite.

Pursuing tho object related In yes-

terday's Star, J. M. McChesnoy and
W. A. Bryan secured from the Japa-

nese an option on Uio remaining trees
on Punchbowl which tlioy had bought

.from the Knpiolanl Estate Thoy

agreed to pay 5200 and securing the
option for onq dollar started a sub-

scription to raise tho money.

'At the Informal ladles' night for
member and guests, to bo given by

tho University Club on Wednesday
evening next", the ovo of tho Glorious
Fourth, the bands of the 5th Cavalry

and First Infantry will furnish music
for dancing, besides selections for tho
benefit of groups on the lawn. Tho

library will bo arranged for cards.
Xo Invitations will be issued, mem- -

jcrs being expected to bring guests.

CH1LLINGW0RTH

IS PROSECUTING

In tho police court this
Joe Barboza, charged with assault
and battery, was fined $25 and costs.

KeonI Mauoua, similarly charged,
was fined $15 and costs.

Eddie Peters, charged with using
vulgar and profane language, wa3
Pned $5 and costs.

J. Padriks, with larceny in

the second degree, was sent to jail
for a yonr on each of two counts.

F. Sullivan, charged with burglary
was committed for trial at the circuit
court.

Cregorlo Terado and Salomo Ma
teo were fined $30 and $10 respective
1 for a statutory offense.

Kapehlla, charged with assault and
battery, was discharged.

This morning's arrests Included:
L. E. Kasdorf, Frank Flores and

Joso Flores, investigation.
Deputy Chillingworth.

Charles F. Chillingworth has been
appointed special rioputy county at
torney and will prosecute cases In

tho police court until the present con
gestion of business In the county at
torney's department lis relieved.

MAUN A KEA'S PASSENGERS.
Per atr. Mnuna Kea, for IIUo, via

way ports, June- - 20. Peter Ernest Pit-ahi-

Mas. A. MeKonzie, Father Ste
phens, Ernest Parker, Mrs. H T. For
rest, .Margaret Forrest, A. II.

Uoydon Lindsay, Honnar Lindsay, Miss
Alliens, Miss Williams, Mltvs Alco
Johnson, Miss Annie Mclntyro, J. Molr

Miss Molr, Mrs. Riusell, Mrs. J. G

Maby, J. S. Walker, son and servant
.Mrs. Jarrett T. Lewis, Peter and Chas
Dtvlson, E. Davison, Miro Clioy' Kyan
Miss Lei Man. Mits Y. K. Zane. Miss

J. Shlpman, Mas. Shlpman, Geo.
Thayer, M'as Violet Brown, Miss Fool
Tal, Miss M. Hudson, Mabel Wilcox

Matilda Sllva. Irene Davison, Miss G

Buchanan. Miss Meyer, Mas. Lindsay
Mm. AV. M. Lindsay, Miss Lindsay
Francis Gill, Mrs. W. A. Gill end two

infanVJ, Miss D. K. M. Heen. Abbio Ku

kanio. Miss Georgina Hurst. Surah
Freeland, Mr. and Mrs. K. Benjamin
C. K. Notley, wife, ana Infant. MIk.s

E. K. Punl and Infant, Mae. Punl. MIbs

Baldwin, Miss It. Benton, Mrs. L

Ba dwln. .1. M. Watt, L. Iladmes, I

M. Baldwin, Mrs. M. S

Ponte, Mist E. N. Holmes, .1. G. Serrr.

two daughters and son; Mr. and Mr

Haenlsch, 1). Smith, F. F. Freete, Mrs.

Joseph French, Mrs. J. J. Monell, H.

Fernandez, Jr.. G. t'ockott, I)r .and

Mrs. Cowan. Geo. Barker. F. C. Cowan,

Mr. and Mm. Hosecrans, G. Hosecrans,
U. Hosecramr, Gladys Molnocko E.

Miss Hunt. A. Shaw, Mrs. S. F.

ChlUlnsworth, H. and G. Chillingworth,

Geo. MIiiorn. J. Chillingworth, M. II.
Herbert Melnerny, Mrs.

M. K. Wclii ras and party, L. It. Smith
,n,i ir kiibs m. Wchard,1?. M. A.

Itycroft, G. II. Force, KlUa

wiwoole, Mrs. C. A. StQwart, Mr. Mac- -

oy, Miss M. Statey, John M. Gllos. Mr.

llonan, Mr. and Mm. 41. Schultz.

The wore "good, luek" signs man

knows tke IMS ) .amounts to.

A LUCKY LIST iPAAUHAU HAS IM'KINLEY

chanei.

notntion

morning

charged

Lindsay

Hourke,

Kamaka

Tho :ist of tho successful applicants

for the lands, and tho lots they will

get Is as follows:
1 William P. Young, Knliouou 13

and 43.

2 F. Meyo. Jr., Pahoa 33 and 34.

23 llos.0 Heeves. Knliouou 10 and
41.

,jjose rtodrlgues, Knliouou 41 and

137.
0 Chris Holt. Kullouou, 45 and 40.

7 Emily A. Watson. Lualimlol, 202

and 203

8 II. E. Pottersen, Knliouou, 47.

10 A. K. Nalwa, Ku'.louou 3S.

Ttwing Loo Kwal, Kullouou 39.

12 Kapua Pake, Palioa 4G.

10 Carollno, Luka, Lualualei, IGt

and 1G2.

22 Abigail K. Kalluha, Lualualei,
201 and' 205. v

27 Emma McCandlcvjs, Pahoa, 19B

and 20.

31 Kahemakanl Landford, Pahoa
35 and 41.

3S W. Perry, Jr., Lualualei 1S1B

41 John Mitchell, Alea 7 and 8.

44 David Kahuku, Pahoa IS.

45 Alexander H. Tripp, Lualualei,
179 and 180.

ns Silvester J. Garrida, Alea 5 and

55 John Vtnhulzon, Alea 20 and 27,

nr. Main Leto. Lualualei 207 and
20S.

5715. welnrich, Alea 28 and 29.

59 Joseph Frlas, Alea 10 and 11.

05 F. C. Betters, Alea 15 and 11.

19.

r,7 Marv O'Sullivan, Alea IS aim"

71 Mrs. K. Aeanplcnl Hina.Lualaa
lei, 15S A. and B.

75 Laura Makakulkalr.nl, Alea 23

nd 21.

7S D. K. Kupihea, Lualualei 1S1A.

79 John H. DeFre'is, Alea 1 and 3.

81 Emalia L. Kala, Lualualei 130

and 133.

81 Charles M. Kalikoa, Lualualei
151 and 152.

SG Edward Moore, Lualualei 17"

and 1.7S.

T.

'

Jr.,
9G

,

98 was Ed- -

lei and 110.

l Jarrett, 2 and 4.

John Kulaulua, Lualualei 140

and H7.
10S- - -- L. P. Barnard, 15 and 1G.

1S3.

H2 iWlllIani Lualualei, 182

and 183.

Charles H. Roy, Alea 9 and-12- .

110 Stan'ey ftomanek, Lua'ualel

191 195.
Itodrlgues, Lualua'el

127 Sllva, Pahoa 40 50.

13S Kaao, Alea 25.

140 Wm. Lindsay, Lualualei

141 A. Lualualei

140 Alea and 22.

J. Wond, Alea 17.

11.

II1U

chase new stoeto of furniture,
draperies. probably

away two months.

WORSE.

Eczema, Paorlasts, skin
troubles are cauBed by of

germs at in the Unless
promptly destroyed

rapidly multiply, knawlng their
Into sensitive tissue.

that awful
what a mero rash

and develop into loath-

some and with
Its of

any Destroy
the at the beginning of the

with that Boothlng cleans-
ing tho D. D. D.

for

IIUIVI PUVM

euros as from D. D.

Instnnt tho very

you skin of
kind, tho merits ot I).

AVa hncT lmt D. D. help
Smith &

100 MUCH WATER!

Hll.O. luno 24. llnnnee of

onrs ago by Ku. Polllt. of San Fnin-Cisco- ,

according to the testimony that
came out here berore the tax appeal
court hvt Friday. Hlchard Ivere, scc-tetar- y

of '. Brewer t Co., was the
star and tho ho unfold-

ed mn do Hllo sit up and notice.
Mr. Ivotn principal statement re-

garding the recapitalization of i'aau-ha-

was to the effect that the cli-

mate must Imvc been Included among

the assets; at least, was
nothing besides tho climate that he
knew of to cover one item of $2,700,-00- 0

in the list ot assets. In

spite of Increased capitalization, de-

clared Mr. Ivors, Paauhnu Is not
worth as today as It' was some

ago, before It an Irri-

gated Irrigation had ac-

tually decreased th0

Hegnrdini; the figure of $5,0U0.0no.

at which Pii Juhau is the
facts, as stilted by Mr. Ivors, are
Mr. Pollltz iiought out tho sugar com-

pany, was then at
Si.OOO.OUO. Mr. Pollltz then went back
to San Francisco and floated a new

Paauhau Sugar Company, which ho

at $5,000,000. The assets
of the company had to be shown to
be worth ?.".,000,000. Therefore, ac-

cording to Mr. Ivors, the value of ev-

ery of the company
a as inflated as much as possible.

this was done to ITio

fullest possiblo extent, there still re

his way to per

nigs

and

may

a of ac- -

on the as "Plan- -

it
figures

Esmond Parker,
Pressed Eleanor

of so i'

de

r
a in the

of
tioned either In
always queried as to whether or
it be charged

As a matter of
Paauhau nothing

as valuable as It a

are
'played

Kanuelehua,

H7Mnnuel

Honolulan,

Proscription

gallons
annual

annum.
constructed

plantation

through
Into

weeds being.

ditches.
and

,,,,M'nlllir

nlnntntinn.

installed

i,v.Jh.strated
v.n,.i,ni,iaCnniil." given

application.

investigate

planftion.
crop-bearin- g

capitalized,

capitalized

corporation

loptur.
the under

SCHOOL CLOSING

Out of twenty-eigh- t members of
graduating .McKInley High
School, twenty Chinese and Japa-
nese pupils. Lee.

Is the preslnont. Com-

mencement oxeiclses were
nigljt tho auditorium
being ciowded parents
friends graduates.

oponed Invo-

cation Hev. ,1.

"Greetings" heartily expressed
Zallda Vlolette la A

quartet rendered "Wake,
from Verdi's A violin duet

Evelyn la and
another selection by tho quartet

and overture, Golden Scepter,"
orchestra completed

program.
Orations wero by Ichiro

Motokawa, "Bushldo";
Future Need," nnd Fennor Stlck-no-

in World."
"Efficiency In Public Schools"

subject address
delivered by Rev. William

members tho
to great army workers

world.
Principal Scott

to the nnd delivered
diplomas. list folows:

Honor graduates Leong Lau,
Zallda Lee,

Yong, Charles Dowson, Masao
Kubo, Ichiro Motokawa, Adele
Tnuchiro Miyahara, IwakichI

Mary
College entrance Ichiro Motokawa,

Arnswaldt, Yong,

rnalned sum $2,700,000 to bo Fenner Stickney, Leong Lau Bun,

counted for. This amount was shown Arthur Charles Dow- -

son.
tatlon Accounts," and was over General Olympia
those the debate in the Dlas, Grace Ing,

Masao Kubo,
as to the reason that the Uilohelanl Hutchin- -

sum $2,700,000 was shown son.
the Mr. stated that Commercial course Mary Haina
possibly "climate" could be the Zalida la Josephine

amount mentioned. Azevcdo. Hiro Miyahara. Hlro--

The word "climate" thereafter be-L- . a,ii wini.--o An-tm-

joke courtroom, and
any amount money was men

by the case

to "climate."
fact, explained Mr.

Ivers, plantation
like now was few
years ago. mauka fields

and the

applying

welcomed

Hopkins.

Hopkins,

Carrie James, Clara
Ingalls, Petersen, William

NOMAL SCHOOL EXERCISES.
A large audience greeted thirty

graduates
Normal School commencement
exercises in School
Monday evening. It largest

that to planta- - class in history of school.

such valuable one resulted Interesting musical program
Joseph Wilson, Lualualei jn nn en0rmolis expense that drag- - which included selections by

and 201. King estate to bedrock. mal School chorus of voices,
.12 Leila Ontai. Pahoa 25. "r Ivers from Girls' Glee Club rendered.
91 George P. Poo Pahoa 43. witness Paauhau Jane Winne, supervisor of music, had

W. Alana, Lualualei worth from $200,000 $300,000 charge the musical program.
as an unirrigaieu plantation, u address members of

Mrs. Helen Lualua-- i Is the present moment, as an class delivered Principal

.)pW. Alea

Alea

Perry,

and
,T.

145.

Manuel and

Jesse

and 175.

Chas. Bell, 184.

45.
21

George

Chicago,

SKIN TROUBLES
othr

work skin.
these germs
they

deep
This what causes

seemed
grow

disease
years years misery.

Don't
germs

trouble

Eczema.

those
relief
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witness

main there

down

much
years became
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ue.

.that

which capitalized
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Even when

return,

notj
eofild

out,"
Fchomc

and,

Tlni-emn- s Scudilnr
Paauhau company contracted ... on of

Hamakua Company to LuItural so ot KnR8ll IanKuag0.
tt.ke 20,000,000 of water every

cost

ditch and
vater taken the supply

Ever sinco then
been a greit loss water
being allowed to run

rainfall.

iliirln-- '

adds

a
boy,

held

program

Nux.
Wake"

the

"Our Mission the
the

class

the
the

tho
gave

Nux,

Lee, AA'ong,

course Soares,

court mura,
Arogel,
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Nux,

$70,-mi- o

ditches. there

away
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200 tho
the and
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j

209
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irrl- -

114

171
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the

from
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One.

cffect tho
the

was
per

"The was the

has
the

the

W.

Lee,

was

'of

make

down 150

was

103

113

tllQ

Superintendent Instruction
a fitting

John Tolxelra, a member the
class, prize by

Conversation Club for
bandaging recent competi- -

sea. There under the MRS. W. KING daughter
on the plantation, owing a BplenCld a Palama Settlement nurso.

'(Paauhau was better an unlrrl- - FIRST SUBWAY.
gated plantation and, there Italy now planning

a sometimes, to constructed at
under the old rule, the crops, 'j'i1! concession has just been granted

vear. were irood enounb i... i. ,,,iiot,-- . f ,,i,ilr. wnrlro in it
Sllva, Lualualei 143 and '

with thoanytU,nfi. Now Fronch-Itnlla- company. Similar proj- -

cost of cultivation has increased a . ,,. ,,,,,10,. f.nnHi,i,i-nHn- linth In
141-A- nnle McCanmefts, rauoa . .

The hoeing is heavier, owing nnm ti111B the
and
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torturing

chances!
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construction therefore
awakened general intorest throughout

THAT ITCH AWAY.
ivainuo iy,nt nwfl

He

itch,

was

six years, has annually made the "u,u --"'
will ltcby Eczema-yes-- that very

mollis below. It
flrBt drons oI a soothing, cleansing

noticed that In 190S profits were
wa8n womu V you mBlu"1high. This explained

would too good true,"Mr.'lvoiB. seemwho said that 1908 there
was wonderful crop. The cane was wouldn't lt?

It Is true, every worfl. Keepheavier, and the sugar contents were
uand a upP,y f U avery high. .The consequence was that

nown the D. O. Prescriptionnot only was a larger tonnage
Eczema because know

taken off. but it took less
cane to mako a ton of sugar,

wero: 190G, $139,032;

uumiiuuuu
AVlntergreen, Thymol

1908, $370,792; 1909. $215, " ,"'Eczema 0er impurities
781; 1910, $127,195, and 1911.

708.

Ivors also explained that
cost of labor has gone up, and
the bonus systom some
time ago to tho cost
sugar.
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and skin$117.- -

Mr.
that

ot

Bb, i.ot
bo

work

1

a

a

rpgp lum ui uu ui
and in- -

night and leaves the skin as healthy
and smooth as that ot a child

AA'o could recommend D. D. D.

so positively unless we of the
wonderful cures wrought this rem-

edy. AA'e vouch the merits of D.

D. D. nnd positively that It takes
the itch instnntly. AVhen your

own druggist can give you certain re
lief from that Itch, you don t

Opera House tomorrow evoning at S (, lQ guffor anotner day
o'clock, has boon so heavy that there away all your Hkln troubles

few lofl unlakon. Captain Han- - wti, jj, n. d. nnd then keep your skin
num. corps of migliiuurs, who is to jn pQrfect condition with D. D. D.

sponi

Tamu- -

worth
large

other

knew

know

awful

WfBh

Soap. Lot us toll you more about this
vonderful romedy.
Company.

Hanson, Smith &

Crisp Crackers'
LOVES BAKERY

ONCE
AND YOU WILL REALIZE THAT IT IS SU-
PERIOR TO BUTTER OR LARD FOR ALL
COOKING.

Your Grocer Has It

JUNE THE MONTH OF
BRIDES AND ROSES

cook Jtf&D(?l on H
THC J$ CVERV I

young

once?

finer display Cut rldh, was

shown here, and other are

in today.

King Street.

t IN

REV. A. V. SOARES loft in tho Hono- -

BROTHER ALBERT left in the

DR. G. S. AIKEN took his departure
in the Honolulan.

DR. I. J. MORRIS is among those
booked the A'entura.

MRS. C. P. MORSE and two children
left In the Honolulan.

was usu the wafer in the class direction C. and are

although
season

lot- -

n.w......CT

$1i;G.orS4;

'th

c.i.
"Tho

Hawaiian

not

by
for

away

are

I

for

for
booked for the A'entura.

F, A. SAYLOR and wife aro booked
to leave :i. Lie A'entura.

DR. WALTER and family
are booked to leave in the A'en-tur-

H. F. LEWIS and wife are booked to

leave in the Ventura Wednes
day.

m

A. LAUDER, the Scottish comedian
and brother of Harry, left in rne
Honolulan.

EDWARD CRABBE has resigned as
assistant Inspector for tho liquor
commission.

MRS. H. H. BRODIE, wife of the
Kauai principal, and
child left in tho Honolulan.

a

MRS. H. H. RENTON and Misses M.

and E. Kenton left for tho Coast
in the Matson liner this morning.

A. D. CASTRO, who was a member
of the legislature or 1909, will pre-

side at the patriotic exercises on
tho Fourth of July.

m m m

MRS. CHARLES HALL will sing
Columbia ami Star Spangled Hau-

lier at tho patriotic exorcises 011

the .Fourth ot
- 1

DR. CHARLES W. ELIOT, president
onioritus of Harvard University, did
not arrive in the Tonyo JMnru. ,

will come In tho Mongolia on July
10 mid lomaln hero ono week.

.

OLAF L. SORENSON has rotdgnudus
a member of the board tit liquor
license owlnis to

lnlwll uusanti from th Territory

No doubt among tho prospective
brides of merry Juno are somo of
your friends.

Perhaps you already have tho
Invitations to Uie wedding.

Perhaps the question of suitable
gifts Is giving you occasional se-

rious moments. '

AVhy not settle it at AVe

can help you o'er the dlfllculty
with suggestions by tho score
we're primed for such

No of Glass deep cuttlugs over

the departments likewise teeming with

gift suggestions. Don't worry come

lulan.

W. W. Dimond & Co.,
55-5- 7

NICHOLS

next

July.

He

Ltd.

PERSONS THE NEWS

supervising

(lommlitslonerB,

and subsequent assumption of the
position of i.ssittant manager of
Parker Ranch.

m w m

COL. SAMUEL PARKER of Hawaii
has his picture In a bunch of dele-
gates and others caught by the
camera and tlie sketch artist around
the G. O. P. headquarters in a re-

cent Issue of the Chicago Daily
News. Amohg thorn aro Senator
Dick of Ohio, Senator Dixon of
Montana, Senator Borah of Idaho,
A. M. Stovenson of Colorado and
C. E. Loose of Utah. Sam looks
tho most cheerful of tho lot.

.

GENERAL and MRS. JOHN J. PER- -

SHING, on last Sunday morning, be-

came the proud parents of a now
daughter. The litt'p lady has been
named Mary- - Margaret and Is tho
"record baby" of Zamboanga. She
weighed ten and one-hal- f pounds.
Baby Mnry Margaret Is the only ono
of the Pershing quartet born in
Zamboanga and we trust she will
always, take the same pride in her
birthplace that the people of Zam-

boanga take In her. She's the
"Moro Kid," Gotl bless her, and
may the best of overythlng always
be hers. Mindanao Herald, May i.".

PARTIAL PARALYSIS BENEFITED.
Persons troubled with partial par-

alysis aro often very much benefited
by massaging the affected parte thor-

oughly when applying Chamberlain's
Pain Balm. This liniment also re-

lieves rheumatic pains? For sal by
all dealers, Benson, ''Smith & Co.,
ngents- - for Hawaii.

A DREAM.
Tho wind swept, dusty city,

AVhere men nnd power meet;
The grinding rush of car wheel,

The stone paved, crowded street.

The noiseless glow of evening
Abovo tho restless throng,

Tho lines of flashing street lights,
Tho trolley's lovol song.

Afar there lies a cottage
Among tho trembling trees;

Before it hoavos tho ocean,
Around it swings tho breoze.

The dow falls on tho flowers
That blossqm near the son,

rAnd tho cottage finds an owner
In tho droum that chiuo to me.
H. 11. T. It. In New York Tlmos.



In any big enterprise where a large
number of persons are employed, it
becomes a matter of tome importance
to doviso a sytem by which the em
ployes may be paid without much loss
of tiino to the employer or any dissat
isfaction on the part of the workmen
by reason of delay. The Isthmian
Canal Commission seems to have suc-

cessfully solved this perplexing prob
lem to the satisfaction of nil concern
ed aim pay day on the Panama Canal
is interesting from many standpoints.

Tho pay rol! alone Is an index to
this vast undertaking as more than
thirty-eigh- t thousand' men are paid off
each month. It requires three days to
complete tho distribution of money by

the present system. Very little time
is lost for the pay car carries the
money o all parts of the Canal going
to the workmen rather than they com-

ing to it. Various plans were tried
With more or less success before the
one now in vogue was adopted, and
much of tho success of the present sys-

tem is due to Mr. Edward J. Williams,
the Disbursing Ofllcer. This gentle-
man had a long experience in this line
as before coining to tho Isthmus he

WAR
a

ALEXANDER THE GREAT.

Bom at Pella, Macedonia, 3.1G II q

Died at Uabylon, :!2!! It. C.
I

There Is no father mentioned in
who the camels trans-fidenc- e

Ills that Philip port Ioot( waa
Mncedon showed in Alexandor, after
ward called "tho great."

He toldthe youth Macedonia was
too small a kingdom for him, as lie
vvopt with joy to see Alexander mas-

ter the famous horse Bucephalus that
had overthrown every rider at Pelliu.
And when Philip went out on a cam- -

palgn to .conquer Dyzantlum, lie left
Alexander Macedonia,

then Ibsus his mother, his
Alexander's last two years of

were with Aristotle as his master.
Ilo found the hoy absorbed with tho
Idea of devoting his life to conquest.
Tho art of war appealed to him

all else, and ho gloried In
knowledge that through his mother's
family he w'as descended from Achil-

les. From tho timo .ho was able to
read ho had with a copy of
Iliad and a sword his father gsvo
lilm carefully placed beneath his pil-

low.
Becomes King Twenty.

At tho ago of twenty Alexander no

came king of Macedonia through tho
of his father. During the twelvo

C 1.1,. I .... 1.n Inf. n ....,,..,1Jl'UlP UL HID IVItill 1JU U

for military skill and brilliant ex-

ploits that has never been equaled
hi history.

That he was a believor in the the-

ory, that spoils belonged to the victor
Is also n matter of history. The stor-
ies of the amount of treasuro ho col-

lected in his wars have seemed
but can with safely be

as fact has been studied
nnd the shows that his
probably amounted to $2,7.10.000,000.

In Alexander's timo It wns tho cus- -

torn of kings melt the Hold they
got possession of, to pour It Into
earthen jars nnd storo those In the
roynl troasury. So when klngdo'tns
voro conquored the troasuro captur- -

ec" often ropresontod tho accumuln- -

tloiiB of conturlos. From Damascus
Aloxandor took away ?760,000,oI)0 In
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was tlu Disbui.-in- g Agent of ono of the II 1 1... 'JPl
large, t railroads in tho United States,
and his know eago of workmon and
their lutes' and dVdikes has served
him well on tho Canal Zone, where
men of so many nationalities work side
by side.

The Disbursing is located at
Empire. The men aro paid in go d
to keep the money the Isthmus,
for this Is tho only means by which
his can be done. In the early days

of the canal building it was the cus
tom to ifiie checks on the United
States for such sums of money as the
employees wished to to tho Unit
ed States eacli month. This was none
solely to accommodate the men, hut
It soon became apparent that the em-
ployees were abiding this privilege by
asking for these for the so'e purpose
of selling them to business men on
the Isthmus to be used as New York
Exchange, tho checft s bong flent in pay-

ment of bills due In tho United States.
So the issuing of theso was di. con-

tinued. The next move by the Dis-

bursing Agent was to pay certain num
bers of the employees in paper money,
but again the plan proved a failure for

pooojoooooooooooooooO'jooooooooovOvooooo :o

5 MIGHTIEST CHIEF
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history over had quite con- - 2o,000 mules and 15000 to
in son of tll0 which fly as

as regent in when Darius escaped after the bat-hi- s

age being only sixteen years, tlo at wife and
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gUd and jewels and from Susa ho
took gold and silver from tho mln
where it was waiting to be coined, to
tho value of ?5,10,000,000. Then came

, his conquest of Persia, and It too!;

much as that taken at Susa
In the midst of his triumphant

of arms and In the accumuH-tio- n

of such stores or added wealth
the noble generosity of Alexander to-

ward his fallen foe, Darius tho Per-
sian, is an Illustration of the grand
eur ot diameter tnat ought to nnrk
a ,nnn 0f Buch genius.

bis two daughters were among tho
captives, taken by Alexander. Ex-

pecting to suffer insult and disgrace,
thoy found delicate consideration,
kindness and courtesy. And later,
when hi hot pursuit of Darius, Alex-

ander came upon him dying lying in
his last agony upon a chariot, mur-

dered by a man who sought to be
king of Persia Alexander shed tears
at this pathetic sight. And whon his
enemy was dead ho had tho body
taken to Persepolis and burled amon
tho royal tombs of the Persian kings,
kings.

Splendor in Last Durbar.
Alexander's last durbar at Uabylon

was a sploodld spectacle. His tent
wtis upheld by pillars of solid gold
and its roof was covered with cloth
of gold. Within this tent the throne
of Cyrus of Persia was placed .mil
upon this sat Alexander.

His officers of state stood near the
throne and behind them were a hun-

dred couches adorned with solid gold.
In a half clrclo COO Macedonia guards
formed an Imposing lino; and back
of them COO Persians stood guard,
tholij costumes ot rich purple silk
nnd tho lances thoy bore ornamented
with golden pomosrnnntos.

Entlroly around those groups 1000

archers formed n circle. Tholr cos- -

tunies wore In (Initio color and hrll- -

Hunt scarlet, with dashos of light
blue. The royal tont wns so pnor
nious that all thoso persons wore
gathore-- within It.

HAWAII, I DI M)N

bills were easily shipped out of the
country and this wr done as fast as
tfcsy came in. The merchants and
others found theso notes a cheap nieth-j-

of exchange, as they merely re
quired r. registry fee and postage. Tho
Canal Commission soon discovered
that .they were furnishing money to
keep people who had no part In the
canal construction from paying haul
exchange, so this phi'anthropic system
was stopped. Tli'.s finally led to the
payment of all employees in gold and
sliver coin. Very little of this actiif.1
ly leaves the Isthmus, for In adulilon
to the difficulty and danger of tram-portin- g

the coin, there is a law of the
Kopublic of Panama which 'evles an
export duty on coin shipped out of the
country. Hy tho present plan the
white men aro known as "gold employ-
ees" and are paid in American gold
coin, and tho negroes aro called "Ul-ve- r

employees" and receive their wag
es in Panama silver, equal In value to
gold. Tho currency of Panama wns
minted In tho United States in 100.1.

This simplified tho Disbursing Officer'
task In tho silver payments, for by

that Initio oT money tho value of a
peso or Panam.-- .' silver dollar was fix-

ed at a two t one rate. It was a'so
found necessary to Issue Panama coins
of smaller vnluo, owing to tho fact
that the omployees aro paid ott io the
cent each month.

Obtaining money to pay off was for
a time expcimlvo, for it had to be
purchased from four banking llrnis on

the Isthmus at three-quarter- s of one
per cent premium. Later the funds
wcro secured by having the United
States ship gold coin to the canal
zone. Then came conference after
conference with the bankers, for the
Canal Commission wished to dov!e
aomo nicies 'by vhich tho nionuy

could bo obtained without paying a

premium and bo kept on the Isthmus
as well. Finally It was agreed that
the bankers would accept the checks
of tho Disbursing Officer on the y

of Now York at par in ex-

change for tho gold and silver re-

quired on pay day. Uy this method
large shipments of gold from the Unit-

ed States were no longer necessary.
At nresont It Is estimated that be- -

tween four and live million dollars In

gold aro In Panama.
With a pay roll so largo, the Identi-

fication of each employee by name
alone would bo both difficult and un-

satisfactory, consequently tho brass
check ldentlficr."ou plan Is used. Every
employee, when he enters the service
of tho Canal Commission, Is given a
bratw check bearing a number and byJ

this ho is Identified us long as ho re-- .

mains In their einp'oy. All unskilled
labor Is paid by the hour r.) woll as
certain classes of skilled labor. Tho
working day consists of eight hours.
Owing to tho extreme heat In the mid-

dle of tho day the outdoor working
hour are from seven to elceu in tho
morning and one to live in the evening
In the ovont of overtime, the men
working by tho hour rtcelis timo and
a half for tho service. This, howovor,
rarely Special time koopors are
employed nnd aro stationed iu al'
parts ot the wor,k. A copy of their

SECOND SECT103S
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ir I7i? Ccrer'3- - Cut
e.oids Is ,ient to the Disbursing Office

uid the pay certiflcaips are made out
.'rom them. These certificates aro

uithtntlcated by the Examiner of Ac-

counts and the Disbursing Officer and
rhen resumed to tho lime keeper, who

in turn deliver them to the Individual
vho30 brass check number corresponds

with tho number on the certlllcate.
The man is then told tho day and
hour of the arrival' of the pay car In

the vicinity of his "work an ho Is ex-

pected to fall in line and receive Ills

pay. A glance at the scilo of wajw
paid will give- the reader somo Idea' of

tho Immense amount of clerical work
tho making out of those pay chocks
entails. For instance, a' steam flUor

receives sixty-liv- e cents per hour, a

bricklayer earns seventy cents In the
same time, a car repairer draws fil'ty-hl- x

cents for every ixty minutes of

labor, a pattern maker is paid seven iy-fl-

cents per hour, a third grade boil

er manor draws loriy-iou- r cyum iu:
hourly work, etc. These men are kill-e- d

laborers and known as "gold m- -
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By WILLIS J. ABBOT.
WASHINGTON, Juno 10. This uas
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Wjfjsms- - the Topul&i

.'mil m.ii
zens. who ro

milted from tho natives of the Isth-

mus, West Indies and Eu

rope, arc paid from to twenty

cents per hour and receive Uielr w.iues

in Panama sliver.
Several po'.lcenien nro always on du'.y

at tho Office, for a hirm'
of nionev Is kept iu tho vaults

ut a 1 times this ' Just
before nav when the money Is

from tho banks. course,
coin Is bulky and heavy and the

it
ittlo aim Is hauled In wag-

ons from the train to the vaulis a

the Disbursing Office, is only rec-

ognized as tree.iuro from fact that
several po'.lcenien rldo on tho wagon

or threo moro walk behind
It.

Pay day occurs on

fourteenth and of each
month. pay car starts from Em-

pire each of the three days, and on

these the clerk In

$125010

to into eifect the rcso- -

lution. Hut if It could made clear
to the people what is known ay ev- -

Frnhk ?

Stool trust ?

trust

Totl
I do not put in of

indlvidmil contributions th.e slm- -

r.lo reason that I not know thoin.

Is so easy to say that doorgo
contributed jio.noo, which

seems io uio popular iiguies,

do not como from plain,
Thoro aro democrats In

public life who could llguro how to
get l0 cnrry Mfmlmttnn u.
B,1(l or neflriy Bg ,nuon ,0 rnrry 0.n.

lioma. From somo iwiiit tuonoy !

(Continued on page

tiul politiesparticularly of re- - ery active man In politics that the
variety. Mr. Kipling campaign for nomination

might have said, "Far Hung headquar- - has been W. Por-

ters melt away; press agents and kins, Frank A.

politicians In the soy and by the steel trust itself, with
old Ebbltt Is tho trust as a cheerful aid,

but gloom. All tho repnn- - would not that have its effect? All

Ucnn headquarters thero closed this is true. Stated boldly as I do

True, tho democratic there It on tho responsibility of merely
of Clark and llnrinou still exist, but wrltor. it carries but little
what, uftor all, 'do head- - weight. Hut think for n moment

amount to? what a formal report from an nu- -

A thoroughly trustworthy government bureau would

issued today puts the amount of the havo if It read to this olfect:
expenditures to dato at $1,- - Fund for Nornl-250,00-

What's tho nso of a respect- - nation.
cble hotel with a of ?

ocrutlc pikers to whom HO cents looks jornont Morgan 7
sizo to Hooso

velt apostles of people
There been

for inooths n bill providing
publicity of campaign con-

tributions prior the national con-

ventions. This merely tho
sary tho bill pressed

prior a
situation

fought tho bill nnd
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the statement of contributions (m0 or $ir,o,000. Mr. Perkins Is not
should bo made after the was g0n(; lo
over. Tills, of course, made the state- - Soinol)0()yi i,0wovor, put In
mont vnluoloss. It might show a Kroat 8Uing nt 11)oney f()r noosovclt.
to be without conscience, ho far ns Ag ft ,.lIo tho80 Knmt 8UIng of monoy
taking "tainted monoy was concern-

ed, ns It Hoosovolt.
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i' ..s eai .is ihn cp i Inrk in 11. c
. ' - About bull it. it. in ili'l;.iij
i. paid out cadi da -- n little les

Hum til; oon tons of money. bap
lit. lining the coin are taken to the

.irs. which are side-tracke- d at Era- -

pin and placed In the safes in the
cng(s of cars which are fitted up
HUe a bunk. The arrangement of
lifM- - cugr is oxcollcnt, ts tho men
; u niter by tho three doors, (one at

eiii-- end and ono in tho centor) cross
the rar, pass the cashier, and leave,
on the other siae of the After
Ihe money Io loaded the ndding' nnd
change uichlnes are pn; in place and
by a few minutes pr. at His. although it
Is barely daylight, the cashier la ready
for business.

i no raciiic Division is usually paid
off the first day, so the car goes direct
to Pedro Miguel. Hero the Iron and
concrete workors line up and one in
surprised at the rapidity with which
the cashiers work. The "gold em
ployees" have ono door and the "t liver
employees' uso tho other two. Tho
employee first shows his brass identi
fication check r.ud then his pay cor
tiflcale. If the number on the cer-
tificate tallies with one on
brrs check tho money is counted out
to man and ho passes out on the
other sido of tho car. Tho onvolope
system would not bo foaslblo there,
from tho fact that the heavy cola
would wear through the paper before
it reached the employee, so nine men
out of ten, ortpodally "sl'ver em
ployees," carry their money from the
pay car in their hats. Many of the
unskilled laborers can neither read
nor write, but they know to the ox- -

ict cent just what their pay will bo
and thoy count and recount to bo
absolutely sure that It Is correct. If
thoy fancy that n mtatako has been
mn'e, Mr. Wlltnms is called and hero
again he shows a patient o that is re
markable, for ho is determined that
even the poorest laborer shall receive
h'. pay to the cent. Thero Is raro'y
a mistake, howovor, or any dlssatis- -

fiction. It is natural that iu n work
such as canal building, men will bo
Injured from time to time, ,for thoy
do not always wait until tho labor
train stops when thoy wish to get
or oft, and In consequenco of this
hurry quite a number havo lost legs
or arms. Others have been hurt by

vcldents In their work. As far a

possible, these men are taken (ire of
and given some light employment. Mr.

E

(Uy Mollio Morris in Chicago Daily
Nows. )

I Mrs. W. E. llorth. wife or Senator
i Ilorah of Idaho, holds the unique dis
tinction of being tho only woman

i among the various wives and duiight-ier- s

assembled under tho Congress
hotel roof, and connected with tho r- -

publican national convention, who has
nclnny cn8t H votc f0l. liriWaont.
, ,01. 8tu,0 womon ,mvt) tho B,lltr(ige

M,. ni, ,,. ,. ia f

However, bho refuse to bo drawn Into
,ll8(.,mglon r gurtruKo while in Chi- -

,, nl,.t w-mu- l ndmlttliitr vostnrdav
that Bho was in favor of It doellued
to speak of hor rlow.

Mrs. Pardee Can Vote.
Mrs. George C. Pardeo, wife of a

formor governor of Cnllforn'a, Is an-

other who may vote If she so choouos,
but nt the time of tho lst election
HM0 W88 Wlth her husband op a
month's trip to Pnntma with the com
mercial clubs of the coast and. there-for- o,

mlMOl lior clianeo to vote.
"My three aauguters. however, vot-od,- "

be .tald yesterday, through a

perry Helinont for like publicity for tho
"

, iiavo seen figures In l,olmtlnn' i.olnir tho daughter of anto the campaign fund , , , , tno tll0Usan(l8 Mut'""'Mh "ihii "no governor nnd the wife of a sonator.election. It Is curious
tho
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Willi, una tlu.-- p men ina1ly,
lieneer It is possib e, "In order that

the. may avoid climbing into the ar.
It matters lit Io what clatv-- of work-
men they are. It is all th same they
are crtpplec: and deserve consldei, Hon.
It i o'clock in the evening w hen

1"J' car runs oil ta switch at Km- -

l're, and the tired crew go to their
Quarters.

Tne Central Division is. pnld off oil
tne second day and tho ear hoc down
t0 l,,e very bottom of Culeurn rut and
becomes u part of the Inb.irintb, o!
shovels and drll s and din trains
which keep up an Incewant din. At,
cat" Point a shrill bias: from the'
0"f?lno warns the workmen that tho
Pa' or is at hana', and the men come
from the hllte illte bees from a hive.
1 "o sront tuiops at Gorgona are paid

olT on tho second day, and these shops
cover such n large area that u pilot
or guldo nceonipuulo the engineer
to direct lilm to the proper railroad
track leading to the different depart-
ments. About twelve hundred men
are paid off at these Bhops, and smong
them are somo of tho very best me-
chanics In the United Stntc. They
are attracted to the Canal Zone by
the remunerative wages ana the ex-

cellent treatment they receive at the
hands or the Canal Commission.

Tho pay car goes to the Atlantic
Division on th0 la.it day, and the en-
tire morning is spent at Ciatun, whero
a sum 1 army of workers of all classes
and nationalities recelvo their wages.

Iu all, forty-fou- r tons ot coin are
paid out ($ I, .100,000.00) for a month'
work on tho grent waterway. Tho
car Is always well protected, for at
least a dozen Canal Zone policemen
nro on duty, as well r.s a "plain
clothes" man who mingles with the
worker to keep an eye on things In
general. Ten cashlors aro required to
do the paying, besides tho regular
train crow. Mr. Wll lams Is always
on hand to ovcree tho work. A stop
is mnilo for lunch each day, but the
prying continues as the cashiers take
turns in leaving tho cages. Occasion
ally a man will raise his pay certifi-
cate and is Invariably caught None
of the raises have been large, but tho
men had to bo puu!hca' for the prin-
ciple involved and as an example. The
wages aro remunerative far more
than could be obtained for tho same
class of work in tho United States.
The Canal Commission follows tho
(olden Rule and expects its employes
to reciprocate in tho same pirlt.

SUFFRAGE QUESTION

small opening in the door or her apart-
ment, "and 1 should have done so had
I been ul homo."

It took considerable poruasion to get
Mrs. Pardee to say that much or to
revot 1 to much a tho tip or hor nose,
no she wn dressing for dlnnor nna' was
In no mind to talk to reporters. She
had a plousant voice nnd roferrod
everybody to the doctor, as she called
lier husband, for Information.

Oregon Women Are Confident.
Mrs. Ilalph E. Williams, wife of tho

national committeeman from Orogon
nnd a member of the subcommittee on
arrangement, said It was Ilkuly she
vnnil.l tmvn m mi. i.nrr i.. .... i.

homo Is In Portland, and Oregon wom- -

on are conlluont thoy are going lo be
grunted tho ballot. She wou'd consid-
er It hor duty to vote It nil womon
wore permitted to, although she Is not
an advocato of woman fcuffrago.

"I cannot see tlmt It would benoflt
anybody or bring about any great a,

nor do 1 think that man's with-hol- d

Inn the ballot from woman indi-

cate that he does not consider her
HtlellltKwt euouith io vote. It U mure-(CoHtlmi-

n page twelve.)

WIVES OF REPUBLICAN LEADERS
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235 Uotol Street, oiK)eite Royal Ha

awallnn Hotel, will aponse, press ami

do minor repairing men's buUb for

SO GENTS

By the new electrical process. Try It

Phono 3S14.

THE ACME

Automatic Dress Forms
Are the only entirely satisfactory

form on the market.
Wo have Just received a new ship-

ment of the best model, the full length,
eight-piec- e model, which we soil at the
Now York price, $15.

EHLER'S

BEFORE
taking a policy of life Insur-

ance In any other company

ask to see the

CONTRACT
In the

NEW ENGLAND MUTUAL

LIFE INSURANCE COM-

PANY OF BOSTON, MASS.

and compare the many ad-

vantages It offers with those

of other companies.

Castle& Cooke,
LIMITED.

General Agents.

UNION EMPLOYMENT OFFICE.
G. HORAOKA, Prop.

Is now able to supply the families ot
Hoaolulu with first-clas-s cooks, wait
era, door boys, yard boys, and chauf
feurs. Phone 1420.
208 Beretania, near Emma.

Bridge and Beach Etorss tor 8xl
ia Wood.

Quick Meal Blue Flam Oil etorss
Perfection Oil Stores.
Giant Burner Gasoline BUre.

EMMELUTH CO., LTD.

Castle & tarn,

Shipping And Cora
mission M
SUGAR FACTORS and GENERAL

INSURANCE AGENTS.
Representing

Ewa Plantation Co.
Walalua Agricultural Co., Ltd.
Kohala Sugar Co.
Apokaa Sugar Mill Co.
Fulton Iron Works, of St. Louli
Western's Centrifugals. '

Babcock & Wilcox Boilers.
Green's Fuel Economizer.
Matson Navigation Co.
New England Mutual Life Insuranct

Company, of Boston.
Aetna Insurance Co.
National Fire Insurance Co.
Citizen's Insurance Co. Hartford

Firs Insurance Co.
Tha London Assurance Corporation.

Drink
MAY'S OLD KONA 0171111.

Best In the Market.
HENRY MAY ft CO.

Phone 1271.
(OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO

Wyandotte
Ths Great Washing Soda, used for

Hospitals and the Home.
Cheaper than Pearllne.

SANITARY STEAM LAUNDRY
Phono 1171.

COOK WITH

Phon 81B4. F. J. McLoughlln

HONOLULU FORGE CO.

General Ship and Machine Blact
smithilng. Tools and Springs mill
and repaired. Estimates siren
rir Escspes.

Ill Queen St., near Alafcsa,
Honolulu H.

Regal Shoes
rs mado on the latest London, Pari

mil Now York Custom Lasts
QUARTER SlZl.tf

RokuI Shoo Store
Ctna ana Bethel. King and Bothel

We

Request
that all who are interested in
the milk question to call at our
depot on Sheridan street and
seo how wo handle tho milk de-

livered to our customers. To
many tho absolute cleanliness
of the depot nnd the modern
sanitary machinery for tho han-

dling and sealing of bottles will
he a revelation.

Every dairy under our con-

trol is as sanitary as this depot
and the same Idea of perfect
cleanliness Is carried out In ev-

ery department.

Honolulu

Dairymen's .

Association

Telephone 1542.

FIREWORKS1 FIREWORKS!
THE FOURTH WILL SOON BE

HERE. GET YOUR FIREWORKS,
FIRECRACKERS AND TORPEDOES
At
A. B. Arleigh & Co., Ltd.

HOTEL NEAR FORT

THB

WONG WONG CO.
Builders and Contractors

Office, Maunakea BL

rexxxxxxxexxaxxxc
3 STEINWAY A 80NS AND

OTHER PIANOS.
THAYER PIANO CO.

lit Hotel Street Phone 1111.

TUNING GUARANTEED.

3XXXXXXXXXXXX3J

BANK
of

HONOLULU
LIMITED

Issue K. N. & K. Letters of
Credit and Traveler's Checks
avallablo throughout the world.

Cable Transfers
At

Lowest Rates

flnnivGrsary Sale
NOW ON

REMARKABLE REDUCTIONS IN
ILL LINES OF HATS FOR MEN
.ND WOMEN.

K. Uyeda
NUUANU ST. NEAR HOTEL.

C. Brewer & Co.
LIMITED,

Sugar Factors
AND

18

OFFICERS AND DIRECTORS
0. F. Bishop President
Geo. H, Robertson

W. W.. North Treasurer
Richard Ivors Secretary
J. R. Gait Auditor
Geo. R. Carter Director
C. H, Cooko Director
R. A. Cooke Director
A. Gartley Director

Mil- 1 V MIAN STAR, WEDNESDAY, )VHl 1012.

BRIAN RECEIVES ft VISIT

FROM NEW PARTY LEADERS

ii vi.timchik. Marrlaiul. Juno C.

-- One l the most sensationally sig-

nificant features of the tumultuous

lHmorrntli' convention now In sosslon

here was the visit yesterday of Sen- -

nior Murray Crime- - and Francis J.j
Ileney of San Francisco to William
j Hrynn None of the trio would
discuss the Object of tho visit, which
lasted morn than three-ouarter- s ot an
imim mill wa nt'ldnntlv moat intense- -

ly earnest. denied in tho New York ramp.

After tho interview was over Mr. General Cables.

Crane looked relieved and Mr. Bryan PINHIIURST, Georgia. June 26. A

greatly preoccupied. Hency declined negro woman was lynched by a mob

to make any statement regarding his here Inst night. She was accused ot

presence in Baltimore. This of course having stabbed her mistress nnd drag-starte- d

innumerable reports and sur- - ged the body Into the woods to con-mlsc-

among which was one that ceal It.

now

the

from

Hoosevclt was making overtures to SANTA MONICA, Calilornla, Juno gnn(J Bristol Bay 0n the wind-Brya-

This was given considerable 2C was arrested wnrd Bi(e of volcano, and tho
weight by the declaration of Medill hero last night having nntvc8 tliat during the
McCormick, in Chicago, that 'the ac- - accepted a bribe In the matter cm seo rc(i streams lava

of tho Democratic convention in paving one of the principal streets flowing down tho west slope of

repudiating William J. Bryan, who has of Santa He was released

been leader of that party for so many on ball. Three inches of ash In Naknek

yenrti, removes last ob- - NEW YORK, June 2rt. The strik-- ' village and no nttempt has been

jectlon to Mr. Bryan run as waiters whose efforts have emhar- - made to operate since

second man on Progressive rassed half of the larger restaurants the to water to

ticket headed by Mr. Roosevelt."
It was declared hero last night that

the Bryan men are still hoping that
they will bo able to place their leader
in the committee on resolutions whore

GREAT LOSS OF LIFE

10 HAVE

(Alaska), June 11.

The Kodlak rellor of

Seward has issued an appeal to tho
mayors of all cities to send money
to relieve tho needs of volcano
sufferers. Tho committeo is compos-

ed of Dr. Romieg, chairman; Dr.
Daggett, secretary; Sydney Ander-
son, banker, treasurer; William
Suiters, 1'nlted States Marshal Isaac
Evans and Father Vamlorpool, Catho-
lic priest. The committee expects
that it will be called upon to care
for many hundreds of destitute peo-

ple. ' Money may bo transferred by
cable.

qgf

Seven Destroyed.
SEWARD .Tune 11. A

cannery tender from Uynk, on the
Sliolikof strait shore of Kodiak Isl-

and, brought word today that peo-

ple there are it is thought
seven fishing villages with total
population of 200 on tho Alaska pe-

ninsula in immediate vicinity of
Katmal volcano wore destroyed by
the eruption of last Thursday.

The villages, whose inhabitants,
mostly natives, aro believed to havo i

perished, were Cold Bay, Katmal,
Kanatuk, Douglas, Savanoosky and
Kamagamute.

The volcano has resumed its nor-

mal state and the ntmosphero Is clear-
ing so that boats will be able io set
Into tho stricken district with roliof.

At Uynk tho fall of ashes amount-
ed to four inches. Tho people there
are not suffering. This was ono ol
the places on Kodiak Island whore it
was feared tho greatest damage was
done and the news from there gives
hope that all people on Kodiak
inland are safe,
i

Ail"' "4 k.

he would lie made ohsniinun. This,

allow

however, is regarded as-- doubtful at
boat and there is not lucking it fool-Iii- k

that Ilryan Is to be beaten If

i,y tno elements
in the

The Clark In looming up

more than ever. Late last
night a roport gnlnod cli dilation that
Mayor Gaynor of New York Is to be
the second man on the ticket If Clark
gains This Is now

and hotels In tins city last nignt ue- -

clared the strike olf.

NEW YORK. June 26. Refined su- -

gar dropped ten points on tho local
market

No word has been received yot
fiom Afognak island, which lies only
a few miles north ot Kodiak Island.

which is included In the
national forest and llsh cul-

ture reserve, a of COO.

The island is in a direct with
course taken by tho ashes and

sand from Katmal.
A light rain at Seward today.

The water was charged with
acid, which is all

and eating into
on

TJie tug Printer left today with
Vor the town of Kodiak.

Juno 11. Governor Wal-

ter E. Clark today the
from Kodiak:

"Kodiak island covered with twelve
inches of ashes. Ashes havo stopped

but hero are terri-
ble. The people were taken aboard
the revenue cutter which
is leaving for other stations to obtain
food.

"On some parts of tho island tho
ashes arc twenty feet deep. Vegeta
tion nnd animal life havo been killed
and tho wireless station at Kodiak

at
be terrible."

Governor Clark cabled to
today asking $100,000 from Con-

gress for relief purposes in tho strick-
en district.

Juno 11. The radio sta-

tion at Kodiak, Alaska, was
by lire Sunday night. Tho wireless

aro safe on the revenue
cutter Manning. This is gist of

a message received at Maro island
navy yard today from

It

A Pure White

kiSmp'

conservative
gathorlng.

candidacy
formidable

nomination.

yesterday.

SAIO

FOLLOWED ERUPTIONS

Afognak,

population

vegeta-
tion metal-wor- k

buildings.

Refugees Starving.
JUNEAU,

conditions

Manning,

destroyed. Conditions Karlukmust

Washing-
ton

VALLEJO,
destroyed

operators

Oa

Saves Labor

Tho MnmiliiK rmmrlrt tliHt ah will
curry the oHttrHtors until tli arrlril
ot the (miliar Nero, In the noi f

waters with a iwrty of wlreleas
construction from Maro Islnnil.
It Is nali that this party will rebuild

K od Ink HtHtliiu,

Horrors Arc Related,
NAKNHK, Bristol Hay (Alaska),

Juno II. ( Via to Cordova.)
Nutlves nr0 Hocking the Into-llo- r

to tho largo cannery centers on

B

Councilman Walker tUe
charged with sad eruption

of tncy of
tion tho

Monica. mountain. ,
j fell

the possible
having ing tho canneries

tho tho eruption the

SEWARD
committee

tho

Villages
(Alaska),

the
safe but

a

the

the

p,,!)),,

the

C'hugach
has

line
tho

fell
sulphu-

ric killing
the

re-

lief

received fol-

lowing dispatch

falling,

tho

the Manning.

men

Wlrolosfl

tho Bristol lliiy side of tho Alaska
peninsula, bringing reports that many

of their tribesmen perished in the
mountains during the eruption of
Katmal volcano lust week. Thoso re- -

ports are not given too much ere- -

donee here, however, as tho natives
re greatly excited and are bo terrl- -

"ec' thai they cannot give an Intelll
glblo account of their experiences
during the eruption.

Tho natives, who are accompanied
by their entire families, and are
bringing as much of their belongings
as they can carry in their canoes,
declare that the Bristol Hay coast
lino is covered with from three to
six Inches of volcanic nshes and

free Itself of the volcanic material
No word has been received here

fiom the village on the strait side of

the peninsula, which was the real
danger zone, and the fate of the peo-

ple there is still a matter of conjec-

ture.

Bring 10 green stamps and one dol-,a- r

for a complete Boy Scout Suit.
Green Stamp Store, Beretania and
Fort streets.

Don't Wear a 0
STUARTS HAS Tit VACS"' utt.m..
V from the truss, bring m ilicutc aijil

tna'lt'tmftubrfthpriurpiiN
tlifiinruscctin'lr lu plmv

JfiW" Si h'o'.iM buckles cr at rinx rat
not sllp.sotaatictcliaruoreomir'

thr titibla bo do. The
bit iu tie car rurrf. Tliwj.an

hate ii"Ct'ir,il!T tnatfil tinned,.
at homo without Trnru work, bof ! us til

f t tttj to s)pplr !atprntTf. Troops f p
OGVpry Ii natural, o no further ue Tir tnn

Awanlrrl fluid MMal, Wo pmnt what
ilAL M Bl AtrniW "T wndlnevou Trial prpiapn

Ul" rLHrMuahxnlutelr MtrK. H m
Kni i a id mail TODAl . Addreti
PLAPAO LABORATORIES, Block 873 St. Louis, fc!o

lturn mill will fcritif Freo Tn&l riapt.

SALE OF PUBLIC LANDS.

At 12 o'clock noon, Saturday, Juno
29, 1912, at tho front door to tho
Capitol, Honolulu, there will be sold
at public auction leases of the follow-

ing lots situated at Lawal, Kauai:
Ixjt. No. Area Upset rental

3 9.52 acres ?47.50
10 7.C0acres 38.00
13 4.20 acres' 21.00

Payable semi-annuall- y in advance.
Term ot lease, 5 years from June 1,

1912.

Purchaser to pay cost ot advertis-
ing.

Purchaser to pay for permanent Im-

provements now on tho respective
lots.

Reservations regarding land requir-
ed for reclamation, settlement or
public purposes, wil bo embodied in
these leases.

For maps and further particulars,
apply at tho Land Ofilce, Capitol
Building, Honolulu.

JOSHUA D. TUCKER,
Commissioner of Public Lands.

Ots May 29, June C, 12, 19, 26, 28

Soap that will not injure the most

Delicate Garment.

Your Grocer Sells It

NOTICE TO CREDITORS,
Estate of Alice K, Keawe.

The undsrslaneo, linving been ap-

pointed administrator of tho otHnte of
Alice K. Keawe, late of Honolulu,
Territory ot Hawaii, hereby glvos no

tice to alt creditors hnvlng claims
against said estate, to presont the
same, duly authenticated, to him at
tho olllco of Castlo & Wlthington, at-

torneys at law, No. 37 Merchant street,
Honolulu within six (C) months from
tho dato hereof.

Parties Indebted to tho estate are
requested to raako lmmcdlalo pay-

ment to tho undersigned at tho above
office.

Dated, Honolulu, T. II., Juno 4th,
1912.

WILLIAM U. CASTLE,
Aa'mlnlBtrator ot tho Estate of Alice

K. Keawe, Deceased,
fits Juno 5, 12, 19, 2C, July 3.

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF THE
FIRST CIRCUIT, TERRITORY OF
HAWAII. AT CHAMBERS IN

PROBATE.
In the Matter of the Estate of Junza- -

buro Ide, Deceased.
ORDER OP NOTICE OP HEARING at

PETITION FOR ADMINIS-
TRATION.

to

On reading and filing tho Petition
of Wasa Ide of Honolulu, T. H al-

leging that Junzaburo Ido of Papaa-loa- , a.

Hawaii, T. H., died intestate at
Papaaloa, Hawaii, T. H., on the 30th
day of March, A. D. 1912. leaving
property within tho jurisdiction of
this court necessary to bt, administer-
ed upon, and praying that Letters of
Administration issue to Wasa Ide.

It Is Ordered, That Wednesday, the
10th day of July, A. D. 1912, at nine
o'clock a. m be and hereby is ap
pointed for hearing said Petition In
the courtroom of this court in tho old
Y. M. C. A. building in tho City and
County of Honolulu, at which time
and place all persons concerned may
appear and show cause, if any they
havo, why said Petition should not
bo granted.

By the court:
JOHN MARCALLINO,

Clerk, First Circuit Court.
Dated, Honolulu, Juno 6, 1912.

4ts Juno 5, 12, 19, 2G. i

NOTICE OF LOST CERTIFICATE OF
STOCK.

Certificate No. 2S for one share ot
the capital stock of Kahului Railroad
Co., Ltd., has been lost or destroyed.

All persons are hereby warned
against negotiating or otherwise deal-

ing in or with .such shares. Applica
tion has been made to the treasurer of
said company for the issuance of a
now certificate.

Dated Juno 15th, 1912.

J. P. COOKE.
8ts June 15, 19, 22, 20, 29, July

6, 10

NOTICE TO STOCKHOLDERS.
Oahu Railway & Land Company.

The Stock Books of tho Company
will be closed to transfers from June
2Cth to July 1st, 1912, Inclusive.

Stockholders are requested to en- -

dorso their certificates or stock foi
and to send them to tin

undersigned before July iirst in orJ
der that new certificates may bo is
sued in their place showing tlfe
amount of tho Capital Stock of the
Company as of July 1st, 1912.

The certificates representing tho
stock dividend will bo Issued ready
for delivery on July first.

Payment for fractional shares will

be made by check as soon thercnTtei
as practicable.

W. F. DILLINGHAM.
Treasurer Oahu Railway & Land Co

Dated Honolulu, Hawaii, June -- 1

1912.

NOTICE.
PAYMENT OF WATER RATES
As provided for 'in Chapter 4D of

the Revised Laws of Hawaii, 190

all persons holding water privileges
or thoso paying water rates are hero
by notified that the water rates for
the six (C) months ending December
31, 1912, will be due and payable on

tho first day of July, 1912.

A failure to pay such water rates
within fifteen (15) days thereafter
an additional charge of 10 per cent
will be made.

All privileges upon which rates re
main unpaid on July 1C, 1912 aro sub
ject to immediate shut off without fur
ther notice.

Rates aro payable at tho otllce of
the Honolulu Water Works, Capitol
building.

J. M. LITTLE,
Superintendent of Honolulu Water- r

Works.
Department of Public Works.

Bureau of Honolulu Water Works
Honolulu, T. H. Juno 19, 1912.

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF THE
FIR8T JUDICIAL CIRCUIT, TER
RITORY OF HAWAII. HOLDING
TERM8 IN THE CITY AND
COUNTY OF HONOLULU

TERRITORY OF HAWAII, by Mara
ton Campbell, Superintendent ot Pub
11c Works, Plaintiff and Petitioner, vs
GOO WAN HOY, ET AL., Defendants
and Respondents; Eminent Domain.

Term Summons.2 THB TERRITOR"" OF HAWAII:
TO THB HIGH SHBRrtF OF THB

THIUtlTOltY OF HAWAII, ur his
Deputy! the Sheriff of tho Olty and
Countv of Honolulu or his Deputy
YOU, ARK COMMANDED to sum-

mon Oop Won Hoy; Unocb Johnsos
Knm&k Stlllman: Rose Molnerny.
wlfo of E. A. Mclnerny; 0. A. Moln
eruy; Carl Ontnl; George D. Robin-
son; George T. IIoIjIusom; J. A. Ma-goo-

Llllknlanl; Thomna Lalakea;
Bote K. Alau; Lum Chan; Cblng
Kwnu KM; Wong Leong; Harry Doo
Joe; Japaneso Benevoteut Society,
corporation; W. O. Smith, S. M. Da-

mon, E. Faxon Bishop, Albert F. Judd
and Alfred W. Carter, Trustees us-de- r

the will and of the Estate ot Ber-nic- e

1'nunhl Bishop, deceased: John
Doe, Mary Roo; Jano Blue, and John
Black, unknown owners and claim-

ants, defendants and respondents, Is
case they shall fllo written answer
within twenty days after service here-
of to be and appear before the said
Circuit Court at the term thereof
pending Immediately after the expira-
tion of twenty days after service here-
of; provided, however, if no term bs
pending at such time, thoa to be and
appear before the said Circuit Court

tho next succeeding term thereof,
wit, tho January 1913 Term there-

of, to be-- holden at the City and Coun-
ty of Honolulu on Monday, tho 13tb
day of January next at 10 o'clock

m to Bhow cause why the claim
of tho Territory of Hawaii, plaintiff,
should not be awarded to it pursu-
ant to tho tenor of Its annexed Peti-
tion. And havo you then there thi
Writ with full return ot your pro-
ceedings thereon.

WITNESS tho Honorable Presiding
Judge of tho Circuit Court of ths
First Circuit, at Honolulu aforesaid.
this 16th day of February, 1912.
(Seal) (Sgd.) J. A. DOMINIS,

Clerk.
Territory of Hawaii, )

City and County of Honolulu. )

I, J. A. DOMINIS, Clerk of the Cir
cuit Court of the First Judicial Cir-
cuit, Territory of Hawaii, do hereby
certify that the foregoing is a full.
true and correct copy of tho original
summons In tho case of Territory of
Hawaii, by Marston Campbell, Sup-
erintendent of Public Works vs. Goo
Wan Hoy, et al., as tho uam an- -

pears of record and on Ale in the ot
flee of the Clerk of said Court.

I further" certify that the petltlos
prays tho condemnation for use as
public highway of tho foil' win de
scribed .land, situate in tho City and
county of Honolulu, Territory of Ha
waii, to wit:

Beginning at a point In the south
west property line of Kuaklnl Streot,
wuicn point is Azimuth 318 48' 677.2
feet from the line betweea tho Got- -

ernment Street Survey Monument ob
Liliha Street at tho northeast corner
of School Street and tho monumeni
above Kuakini Street, opposite Kuns- -

wal Lane, which survey line Is seve-tee-

feet (17) offset from the mew
southeast property lino of Lilihs
Street, thence running by trut azi
muth and distances as follows:

1. 47 10' 544.2 feet in a straight
line to a point, thence: la i
curved lino to tho left haying
radius of 920.0 feet;

2. 42 39' 144.63 feet direct Hear-
ing and distance, thence;

S. 38 M' 120.02 feet in a straight
line to a point thence: In a curved
lino to the right, having a radius
of 875.0 feet;

4. 44 29' 193.04 feet direct bearlna
and distance, thence;

5. 50 49' 131.47" feet to a- point Is
the north-eas- t property lime ol
School Street which point it azi-
muth 322 29' 768.5 feet trora
the government streot surrey llns
on Liliha Street, thence;

6. 322 45' 50.0 feet along the norta
east property line of School
Street and across Frog Lsne to e
point, thence;

7. 230 49' 133.0 feet la a .tralgai
line to a point, thence: Is s
curved line to the loft, harlni
radius of 925.0 feet;

8. 224 29' 204.07 feet direct biIng and distance, thenco;
9. 218 .09' 120.02 feot In a stralg

line to a point, thomce: In v

curved lino to the right haTing i.
radius of 870.0 feet;

10. 222 39' 136.77 feet dlr.t Wi
Ing and distance, thenco:

11. 227 10' 542.9 feet in stratrf
line to a point in the south wen
property line of Kuaklnl Btrwt
thence;

12. 138 46' 50.0 feet alnar th. .nm
west property line of Kuaklml
Street to the point of beginning;
Containing an area of 68,787.1
square feet.

All persons having any Interest tn
the land sought to be comdemaed ars
hereby tvarned that 'unless they ay-pe-

at said Court on or before Au
gust 5th, 1912, thoy will to forever
barred from contesting said pstltlom
or any Judgment entered thereonr

IN WITNESS WHEREOF, I ha
hereunto set my hand nd affixed tb
seal of said Circuit Court, this llt
day of April, 1912.

(Seal) j. a. DOMINIS
Clerk of tho Circuit Court of the Flr

Circuit.
ALEXANDER LINDSAY, JR.,

Attorney General, and
. W. , SUTTON,

Deputy Attorney General Atti-ne- r

for Petitioner,

J



ffonse Wiring
Installations or repair work
promptly done in a satis-
factory manner.

All Work Guaranteed
Latest designs in Fixtures,
Domes and Reading Lamps.

The Hawaiian Electric Co.,
LIMITED

argain in Matting
$5.00 per Roll of 40 Yds

Japanese Bazaar Fort Street

( OflOfiiKOi!KiXBiKi0
Hurd's Steel White Lawnette

Correspondence Stationery
IS NOW VERY POPULAR

All fashionable sizes and in exquisite shades. Illuminated
Monogram on each sheet.

HAWAIIAN NEWS CO.
Young Hotel building.

000oaoaoK0omcK0
oaoa)xjx)ai8

Bargains
Large Assortment

Beds
Slightly Damaged

g BEDS at Discounts Fifty Per. Cent.
S Every Bed a Real Bargain. Must be Sold
0 n,virKr

COYNE FURNITURE Ltd.
BISHOP ST.

VEAL THAT'S REAL
THE VEAL FROM THE RANCH

SOLD ONLY IN THIS
EVER. TRY IT. WE
LICACY IN
OTHER IN SMOKED

AUSTRALIA.

In
Jof

of

CO.,

RAYMOND

"PICKLED

MARKET IS THE BEST
HAVE ANOTHER DE

SHAD", AND STILL AN- -

RED SNAPPER FROM

MARKET.METROPOLITAN MEAT
Heilbron and Louis.

Telephone 3445.

i

Till- - HAWAIIAN ITAfr, iWDWttPAV. Jl'Ntt 36, 1913.

UN OF llllill
ENGAG E

CHICAGO, .Juno C War whb de-

clared today on 1 tic Insanitary grocery
and niont market. A score of club
women, gathered In the rooms of the
Chlcngo Woman's club in tho Kino

Arts building na representatives of tho
city's housewives, opened hostilities
by organizing tho Chicago Clean Food
club. The attacks of the new organi-

zation arc to bo made on the dealers
who leave foodstuffs unprotected from
contaminating files and dirt on their
counters. Such dealers are to feel
the force of the new club's warfare In
two ways. Housewives are to be
urged not to buy food at such stores
and prosecutions for violations of tho
sanitary laws of city and state are to
be instituted.

Tho meeting was called at the in-

stance of Mrs. .John C. llley of G04C

Washington I'ark court, secretary of
the Flfty-Klrs- t Street Food and Mar-

ket club. Mrs. Dley was elected tem-

porary chairman of the new organiza-

tion and Mrs. George It. Cravens of
5044 Washington I'ark court was made
temporary secretary.

Dr. Thomas J. Uryan, stntc analyst
for the Illinois state food commission, ,

and Chief Sanitnry Inspector C. S. ,

Ball attended the meeting and were
called upon for suggestions as tho j

work of organization was taken up. i

Submits List of Objects.
A tentntlve set of objects was sub-- !

mitted by Mrs. Illey and w.as referred
to n committee for further action, as
follows:

To make conditions sanitary In all
stores whore foodstuffs are handled.

To Improve the general appearance
of market districts.

To spread the knowledge among
housewives of tho state and city law3
pertaining to foodstuffs.

To increase tho Interest among
housewives in sanitation.

To obtain more adequate food laws.
To stimulate and encourage activity

on the part of the various officials who
have to do with tho enforcement of
sanitary regulations.

Says Officials Need Spur.
The last object was added to Mrs.

Blfy's original list nt tho suggestion
of Mr. Ball. ,

"City and state officials need en-

couragement and need to be stimu-
lated," ho said. "I know. It helps mo
to bo encouraged by an organization
of this kind."

PICE OF WALES

PRINCE

If you were a boy of eighteen would
you like to have your own "apoi-ia- l

hoiuehold, with largo suits suitably
and set i.pnrt In two pulnct.j,

with a governor and controller of the
household, an equerry and two secre-

taries, as well as a largo staff of serv-

ants at special wages and coachmen
and grooms?" Such Is going to bo

tho pomp nnd clrcuniRtnnco which will

surround his royal highness the Prince
of Wales after .lune 2.1, when he reach
es his eighteenth birthday and his lC'

gal majority.
An ordinary Englishman reaches

legal age when he becomes twenty-one- ,

U 'fore that time he Is un Infant In the
eyes of the law, but not so with the
Prince- - of Wales, eldest son of the aov
erelgn. When he becomes eighteen he
becomes a man, with all all ordinary
man's rights and privileges and with
n groat many others that go with his
exa'ted station.

Among the Important rights which
go with tho attainment of legal ago by

tho Prlnco of Wales is the ability to
ascend tho throno and govern without

I the aid of a regent In case of the king's'

CAMPAIGN

FOR CLEAN FOOD

' Preceding the work of 01 uiinlxatlon

the women engaged In an Informal dis-

cussion, In the course of which n va-

riety of questions was put to Dr.
Uryan nnd Mr. Hall. The "enfetioro"
system of handling food camo In for
consure from several sources. Several
of the women agreed Unit tho food
ought to bo Inclosed In glass cases and
handed out by tho attendants Instead
of picked up by tho various purchas-

ers.
Dr. Uryan said ho thought it would

bo difficult to enforce such a regula-
tion, notwithstanding the wisdom of
such a measure.

Sees Flaw In Plan.
"Persons who go to cafeteria lunch-

rooms as a rule want to select their
own articles of food," Dr. Uryan said.
'For Instance, you will see a person
approach a counter where cuts of pie
are stacked halt a dozen deep and pick
out tho largest cut, no matter where
it may bo in tho stack. The
conditions would be worse, so long
as such a .system iiovr.Ils, If

the food were placed In slass cases,
because too many coat sleeves would
bo rubbed against the inside- of tho
cases. It would bo Ideal to have cases
and an attendant to handle the food,

but that Is entirely out of harmony
with the scheme of tho cafeteria."

Hread was pointed out as a food in
tho handling of which dealers largely
are likely to bo neglectful, so far as
observance of sanitation is concerned.

"The dealer ought to bo compelled
to see that every loaf of bread Is pro-

tected, instead of having it Ho un-

covered on the counters, " said one
woman.

Bread Falls in Street; Sold.
"Yes, and the conditions on tho

bread wagons arc horrible," said an-

other woman. "I saw two loaves of
bread fall out of a baker's wagon In
front of my home and tho driver stop-

ped, picked up the two loaves and
throw them back Into the wagon to
bo sold with tho other bread."

"There are even worso things than
that done with bread," Dr. Bryan de-

clared.
"This organization will have to put

an end to all this," Mrs. Bley said.
"Wo can accomplish our purpose by
working in harmony with nil Chicago
housewives, tho health department,
the police department and all other
city agencies."

REACHES LEGAL AGE

death. Also, in ciV30 of tho sovereign's
dire misfortune or prolonged absence
tho Prince of Wales may at any tlmo
after Juno I'll act In his fathers place.

At present Edward Albert, prince of
Wales, reolde.s in France, whither ho
was sent by his father a few months
ago to acquire knowledge. of the
French people, lansf.Sge and customs.
King George Is deBlrous of cultivating
tho friendship of tho French.

So King George and Queen Mary
sent their son to tho Marquis do Pro-

te.ult. a member of the ancient French
aristocracy and a very close friend of
King Edward. Tho marquis has an

American wife. For month,? the prince
lists been there, and he hu.s been study-

ing French life, inspecting the nrmy

and tho navy. Ho is a sailor prince
by training, like his father, and takes
a keen interest in ail things naval

After the celebration ot his birthday

In England, it was announced recently,

lm will return to Pnrls. In August ho

vlll return to England to remain per
manently, beginning then his course

In Oxford university.
The prlnco is a tall, a onuoi, uim

Fbotos copyrlEtit. 1912. in m Press A ..it ion.
PRINCESS MARY AND OF WALES.

appointed

vnliiR ort of ptrtwi, with a thor
outhly Hiwllttt lev of netta. f

drfMm well, of r, but recently
ctTF.tml MnMllott In lri by

In nubile with mily tho top
button of lilt mat fMtmied. Imme
diately the tartars or faalilmi drn'tlH
that a new mode wm romln In, and
ii! buttonhole Ink-mm- the rune. Hut,

alas, the next day tho prince buttoned
up Ills coat nnd the now fashion died.

I'rlnoe ltolward, born .lune iM. la the
eldest of the six chl'dren of King
tJeorgo nnd Queen Mnry. There arc
live sons nnd ono daughter. The latter
V known olllelnlly as I'rlncoss Victoria
Alexandra Alice Mary, but by the
British public and tho world In gon-ora- l

she Is cnllod Princess Mary. She
Is only a young girl of fifteen, but

there fifo already surmlsos concern-
ing her matrimonial future. She will
Imvo considerable to say about that
when tho time conies, for she Is n

young lady with n will of her own.
Tho photograph"6f hor riding n bi-

cycle is one of the latest made. She
is fond of1 bicycling, angling and other
forms of outdoor sport, taking after
her father in this respect rnther than
her mother. From tho latter she in
herits a taste for domestic occupations.

Tho princess Is tall for her age and
will be taller still, It expected. She
Is not handsome or beautiful, as are
her cousin.?, the two Connaught prin-

cesses, Patricia and Crown Prlncesss
Margaret of Sweden, but she hn.s a
fair face, light hair and eyes and is
not unattractive.

WALTON WILLIAMS.

FILED 1 RECORD

Documents Entered for Record.
Juno 10, 1011'.

Polly Kultta and hraband to Lahal-n- a

Agrctl Co., Ltd. D.
C. D. Samson to Sam Kahaunncle,

Pel.
Sam Knhaunaelo and wife to Sylva-n- a

Do Xobriga, M.

Clara M. IX. Mossumn and husbano
to Randolph it Goodoll, L.

PrJolo Land & Improvement Co. Ltd.
to Mary Schultz et nl, D.

Chuck Hoy ot al, to Now China Vil-

lage, Plan.
W. C. Achl, Tr. to Ilamauku Tract,

Plan.
Kalawalanul Kauwa (v) to T. Tung

Kwal D.

Est. of Henry P. Baldwin by Trs. to!

Gdn. of Georgo T. McLean, A. M.
Almcida-MUUb- s Plumbing Co., jto

Hank of Hawaii, Ltd., C. M.

E. S. Cunha and wife to Harry Arm-Itag-

D.
Wm. Pullar and' wifo to Charles M.

Cooke, Ltd., 13.

A Gumpher and wlfo to Joao Hotel-ho- ,

D.

Take Wawahara and kusband to
Jos. P. Mendonca, M.

Hose K. Kekaula by Co. Sheriff to
Paul E. It. Srtauch, Tr:, Sheriff 1).

June 21, 1012.
Ehu Nalilnu to K. Shiuohnra, L.

T. .Murata to von Hamm-Youn- g Co.,
Ltd'., C. M.

Augusta H. Graham and husaud to
Thomas McGillln, 1).

Thomas McGillln and wife to Sand-

wich Islands Honoy Co. Ltd., 13.

Polly Hlrd, to W. H. Harbottle, A. M.

W. II. Harbottlo to David L. Peter--on-,

Hoi.
David L. Peterson and wifo to

D.
Knlama nnd wlfo td Sandwich Isl-

ands Honey Co. Ltd., 13.

K. llayashl to August Drclor, Ltd.,
r. M.

Juno 22, 1012.
I. G. Jones to Pacillc Sugar Mil'.,

I..

Pacific Sugar Mill to J. G. Jones, L.

Juno 24, 1012.
(ieorgo McNnmara to Lizzie K. Kan- -

hailiao, 13.

Paulino II. Onisted-aun- " Inwband to

Waimea Stables, Ltd., 13.

John II. I'ascoo and wlfo to 13. IC.

Kdinamitn, 13.

Clevis A. Hislrnw and wifo et all to
llikcalanl L. Kua, 13.

T. ITchlhorl to H. Ilaokfeld & Co.,

Ltd., C. M.

John Do Mello Sr., and wifo to H.

Hackfcld & Co., Ltd., M.

Louis no ederots to Hans Isenberg,
D.

Mary K. Knhalchoo to Honokaa Sug

ar Co., L.

GOLF, TENNIS, BATHING.
Nothing Is more invigorating than

a game of tennis or golf and nothing
more refreshing at tho closo than a

dlj in tho ocean where tho beach is

free from coral Hko that at Halelwa.
Visitors pronounco it tho host in the

Islands and tho management of tho

Halelwa Hotel are confident that the

judgment passed by tourists is cor-

rect. At a cost of six dollars and

fifty cents ono may journey to Hale

lwa on tho limited Saturday alter
noon and return by tho snmo fast

train Sundny night nnd that covers

all expenses at tho hotel and for
transportations It is n choap trip

and many persons aro taking advan

tage of tho low rate.
"

Window envelopes at Hawaiian Star
nmnn Kn nddrosslnc necessary In

londlng out bills, etc

HEALTH FOR THE CHILDREN
Nvorr parent notaa with aaxlona eye tha flrat symptoms tt UM sMMrM's

falllti health; the pale cheek, llatlaaa manner and oaprtofeme ftfJWiK speak
mere plainly than any worda, for tha wall child la a veritable M9Mf8 battery
of MHlwal aplrita.

Itettewllag tha appetite le tha Hrst atep baok to health awl ' h .

Stearns' Wine of Cod Liver Extract
given faithfully for a short tlmo will do It. Tho children need not oyot Mow
It Is a medicine for the taste Is vory pleaaant and doee not suggest cod liver
oil In the leaat. But the effect, la certain.

For persons or cory aao Stearns' Wine of Cod Liver Kxtract 1b an unfail-
ing tonic, .tpicti:'cr ami strength rcnewer. Get it at your drosta, ajid ba
uro you get STKAHNS' the genuine.

Electric
Irons

For several years we have handled ihe Pclousc, and it
is a dandy. There is such a demand for them that we
have had trouble in getting our orders filled promptly.
We have several sizes and can give you any thing from
the ordinary family size up to the big Tailor's Goose.

Have you seen the little electric slovcs, toasters and
jvaterheatcrs made by the same people? They arc the
best in the line and will interest you.

E. O. Hall & Son, Ltd.

THEONLY COMPLETE CAR
Electrically Self TMHTT?!? CT ATI?

Started and Lighted UN 1 l-'-
Av UlrilD

MODEL 40 5 Passenger, Fore Door Touring Car.
MODEL 41 4 Passenger Demi Tonneau.
MODEL 42 Roadster type all with the splendid new

en bloc motor, t in. bore, 5y in- - stroke $40 H.P.
MODEL 50 7 Passenger, Fore Door Touring Car.
MODEL 51 4 Passenger, Demi Tonneau.
MODEL 52 Roadster type all with the new "T" head

5 in. bore, 6 in. stroke motor; 50 H.P
GEO. W. MOORE

Telephone 1902.

EXCLUSIVE PATTERNS
English and American Wcares.

style unenualed.
.

0 W. W. AHANA

HIGH CLASS

Upholstery and Drapery Work
J. HOPP & CO., Ltd.

ooooooooooooo oco-o-eco-- o

Leave Your
rnttn ot TTHntmrvTATT tti m y

inu suiiiiuKiuivi
and have the auto call for the gown you

wished Dry Cleaned"

Phone 3350 Alapai St. near Hotel
oooooooooo oooooooooooooo

E

An

Th kind that ib

J. M. LEVY A CO., : Distributor!

LAUNDRY

BOY PHONE m
PARCEL DELIVERY.

We the

Fori Stroot near Boretanla.

Hare an entlro now of haU,

and trimmings just from tho
Market. Drop in and lee them.

i

Demonstrator and Selling Agent.

IN HANDSOME GREYS X

Mado to your order with Dt and v
0
V

62.South King Street

0

t

Mill llljui, a a n

L. Holt
Often lomo Ono lots near th car
Una at Palaw-n- , at a bargain, also th
balmy sea-beac- h homo of the late AA-mlr-

BocVlGy nt Aqua Marino.

BO
a an of the Fleet and TourUts.

Cha belt place In Honolulu to bng
lade a4Chlse Jewelry of all kintfo.
II HOTEL AND SMITH STREETS.

4EL80N B. LANSING, Distributor

I EMMELUTH & CO., LTD.

'lumbers and Sheet Metal Workera.
BTOVES AND RANQE8.

Phone 1067. Cor. Kins and Bishop ftt

The only cool shirt to wear during
the hot summer. We also have the
Crepe by the yard.

THE ORIENTALCREPE CO.
16 King St. Next Advertiser Office.

BEACHWALK

Opportunity

Hunt's Quality
Fruits

NOT.lye-peole- i.

MESSENGER

Deliver Goods

r (iiinei!)

lino
Eaiters

$2700

$3700

Address With

James

WO

GOODS

1

s

V

It
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Pinectar
Sold Everywhere

KAHN SYSTEM OF REINFORCED
CONCRETE

Dun liars, Rib Metal, Hy, Rib, Rib
Lath, Wnterproot Coating.

HONOLULU IRON WORKS CO.

Honolulu.

Agenu for the Hawaiian Island.

James Guild Company
HOUSEHOLD GOODS

Dully Frw Deliveries In all parts ot

the pity. Collins Building, King St,
lie 7 Fort St. Telephone 3591.

Your attention Is called to the fact
that we have just received by tbJe last
lMMtt from the Coast a large shipment
ot the best PANAMA HATS.

Special inspection invited to tec
r display at our new store. No. 20

WeretftiUa st., near Nuuanu avenue,
jtveuue.

THE LEADING HAT CLEANERS.

Alexander &
Baldwin

LIMITED.

Sugar Factors
COMMISSION MERCHANTS

and
INSURANCE AGENTS.

AGENTS FOR

Hawaiian Commercial & Sussr
Company.

Haiku Sugar Company.
Pala Plantation.
Maul Agricultural Company,
Hawaiian Sugar Company.
Kahuku Plantation Company.
McBryde Sugar Company.
Kauai Railway Company.
Kauai Electric Company.
Honolua Ranch.
Haiku Fruit & Packing Company.
Kauai Fruit & Land Company.

CheeYouShinBo
ALSO KNOWN AS THE

oiiy pio
THE LEADING CHINESH NEWS

PAPER IN HAWAII.
Tea Pages.

The Paper for the Chinese Trade

soDDoctaoooaoooe
9 GUNTHER ' 8 o

Colebrated Chicago 'V CANDIES t
PALM OAPB. c
Hotel, near Fori. 6

0 O000OD00PGODO

Tfie YoRonama specie Bans

LIMITED.

HEAD OFFICE, YOKOHAMA.
Capital Subscribed Yen 48,000,000
Capital Paid Up Yen 30,000,000
Reserved Fund Yen 17,500,000

General banking business transact-
ed. Savings account for $1 and up-

wards.
Fire and burglar proof vaults, with

Safe Deposit Boxes for rent at $2 per
year and upwards.

Trunks and cases to be kept on
custody at moderate rates.

Particulars to be applied for.
YU AKAI, Manager.

Honolulu Office, Bethel and Merchant
Streets.

Tel. 2421 and 1594. P. O. Box 166

W. C. ACHI
' ATTORNEY AT LAW
- i - and Real Estate.

Kaplolanl Bldg.

Alakea Street.

If Yoi Wish To Adver-
tise la Newspapers

Aswkit t Aijtlmo Call on or writ

. C. Dake's AdycrUslne
Agency

III Binsoma St., San Francisco,

Cabla Address "Takapu," Honolals
TsUpkone 167S. P. O. Box III

Y. TAKAKUWA.

'Jommlsilon Merchant and fetanufsi
turera' Agent Japanese Provision

nA Genera) Merchandlta
Nuuanu Street, near King.

Tine Job Printing, b'ar Offlcs.

DAN bemd jells

I'M n tat Tartar ttaanl. N'Mtlnnul Krnnl

I'tiiMttileslofler of Hie llov Scouts of

America, Ufa given hints on scout- -

t. . t... tin. OAnitta fif A mul'lr...njj Dv..
telling them wliat they should b0 on

the wntch for In their hikes Rnd how

to scout for birds and animals In the
weeds. Here Is his chat with the

It

Hoy Scouts of America. a bearing upon the
of things In the and if you will aftet-Ito- y

Scout "Is wards down In your note Just
teaching and the Scouts whit 111 hours nfter

develop flve senses. Every j you learn what the-sign- s

thinks that can hear, see,
taste and smell, but it Is only a fewj "In this way you can become

of us who have these or weather, a

senses to a normal degree. For in- - very attribute for a

stance, there are of sounds outdoor lad of any klud. Note the

all around us which we do not hear
because we have not fixed our atten-

tion upon them, and there are thou-

sands of scents which we do not smoll
because we have not beou taught to
notice the different odors unless thev
are so pungent and strong as to at-fe-

our personal comfort. To quote
the Good .Book, 'We all have eyes
and we see not.'

"It is the duty, however, of every
Scout when ho starts a hike to
keep his eyes, enrs nose at at-

tention, to note not only the general
contour of the country, the direction
ol a range of hills, the direction pur-

sued by a stream, road, path or trail
its changes of but also

to note each bird, mammal, reptile or
insect &uat he passes on the walk.
A normal b,oy of twelve can see more

a trained observer of twenty-five- .

Ho for instance, find more
birds' nosts, detect tuoir presence
quicker than an older person. This
is hocauso a boy ot twelve como3
nearor being a normal, natural hu-

man being than a person of more ma-

ture years who has dulled Ills per-

ception by close to books
or business, which is really an arti-

ficial use for his mind eyes.
"When you start on your hike, look

at your pocket compass and see the,
direction you propose to take. Notei
whether it is West, North West or
South East, tho prominent ob- -

jects, such as lakes, forests, hills
which are in the lino of your march,

(Continued From Page Nlnei
ly that he is willing to spare her that
trouble. As for a woman being as

for instance, as 'ignorant
one should not that

the 'ignorant ha.3 a wife
hiost Uko"y sho is more Ignorant
and tho also will have the right to

Many of my friends In Portland
aro suffragist.3 and think I am
'way behind tho times." The fact that
I was a before ray marriage
leads many to boliovo that 1 must bo
a suffragUt, as mewt tc&chers are eag-

er for the ballot. It seems to mo it
would only doublo the number of votes

Roth

only

Ilsh own
vote, my

a

Ho is com- -

from Texas.

Victor
Aliss Katz

of Is hero with her
sinter, for tho

as
but the title.

i
tho political

but not a sho said.
Then a little laugh
herself and said: not a

except talk
some After have hearn

argument in sldo 1 .un for

other against it, so
you see 1 fixed

boy scouts

1012.

Pouted Illio mium.vuiL i,uiI'm w.hi Hnuoi wmt mouth
moisten hold mid note by

your the or tlu
wind Also note the kinds clouds
t),t H).p HoatiiiK overhead Note
Mother the are giving vole

their ordinary 'Caw CaW llyilmil doubt, somce this
h'.ith giving voice to an o"- - rumilttluti fund be

have
One the great probabilities

activities." says fleam, put
encouraging happened twelve

to their will por-ho- y

he
an

developed expert forecaster tho
necessary camper

thousands or

on
and

and direction,

than
can,

application

and

and

in-

telligent,
foreigners,' forget

foreigner' and

vote.
ardent

teacher

on

HAWAIIAN WKDNK8DAV.

THE DETAILS OF SCOUTING

QUESTION

will

casionai wuock. ah uiese mings

birds you see, Identify them or make
rotes from which you may Identify
them my animal book 1

have given directions from which any
hoy can make crude sketches tho
birds ho sees nnd accompanied with
notes necessary for identification.

"Caution! Novel- - to a

birds' nest that is the ground.
Tou are unaware tho fact but

there are bright eyes watching you

vhlle you are your hike and noses
trained to follow you llko blood

weasels, mink, foxes and
skunks frequently follow your trail
and tho birds' nests on

tho and them. I have
had this happen dozens times anil
before 1 tho cause I al-

most became superstitious
the second time I visited the nest on
the ground. 1 would find tho nnd

joung oggs had been
that are In trees you can ex

amine do them. Our
birds aro decreasing so rapidly that
wo cannot to lessen their mini
ber, and tho Roy Scouts of America
should stand for the
our native birds and Re
member that they also are
They were hero before Columbus
stumbled on our and
want keep them bore as long as

continent stands.
"Keop your eyes and cars open and

good luck you. Write to head
quarters and toll us what you sec,
smell and hear."

herself left all the voting and interest
voting to her husband. She 's ab-

sorbed her home and her children,
a girl, Harriet, and a. boy, Edward, the

tho Eo'ward Itosowater
who tho Omaha Bee, tho news-
paper which her husband now man
ages.

Mrs. Gleason Does Want Vote.
Airs. Glea&on Now York

Is another who has no dcairo to vote.
"I am willing to let my
husband .ttond to all tho politics for
tho family," sho nnd when she
shows her dimples a II is
easy to believe that a woman her
charm might bo a power the politi-

cal game if sho wore dk posed to take
a hand.

women from Ca Ifor--

"Don't call mo 'Wl'.llo,' whatever
you do," said that twelvo old as
he Ltarted to give out a
interview. Just then big sister, Alt!

idrod Cannon, a fair haired, pretty girl

(came along and "11111" and
led him the placo where his mother
and father. Air. Mrs. O. W. Can
non, and a friend, Aliss Ethel Kirk
man, were awaiting him. Miss Kirk-man- ,

tho of tho
Northwofctem railroad whose home is

in was a school friend
Knickerbocker hall.

Indianapolis. Tho young people were

to start out on a motor The
Cannons llvo Danvillo, ill., but are
frequently Chicago.

"What aro you going to make of

nill'?" ntked his father.
"Bill says ho is a but

I 1 Wncl linl.,.,. ...lUlUIUI lO nuim iu i.uni
Annapolis. I holievo that ol train-- ,

mg is tho best, and a military

without matorlally affecting the ro-- nfn, Mrs. Florenco Collins Porter uid
su't. In my mind and worn-- ! Mrs. Isabollo V. Blaney, started yes-a- n

.suffrage go together. pronilsoj terdoy for Chicago ana are expected
co much and nolthor presents a practl- - to arrive on
cal way bringing thoso wonderful Women Like
things about." Ex.-Go- Franklin Murphy Newark,

"Suffragists Disappointed Ones." N. J national committeeman from that
"Suffragists aro the disappointed stato, expects his sister, Miss Klor-wome-

I think women who hnve not once S. .Murphy, and his niece, .Miss

found llfo to their liking," said Mrs. Florence E. Murphy, to join him
Cecil Lyon then tho subject worn-- , Chicago Sunday. They will remain
en's voting nas broached her. "I for tho convention,
think a woman whoso llfo is filled with "Why," was asked of Rosewator,
the things which women naturally love "arc the brought along and

their homos and children have lit-- ' given good seats In the convention
tie time for politics and so women j hall seats that might bo so d dis-wh- o

aro a lltt'o aro anxl-'pcsc- d of to politicians advantageous-ou- s

vote. As for myself I havo ly?"
wish to do My homo Is ToxaSj "Why?" ho ropeated genially. "Why,
whore tho laws aro good to women and' because they to bo hero. If we
there is llttlo agitation for woman suf- - dlt.n't bring them along they would
rage, but 1 pass my winters in Colora- - mako It so unpleasant for use we'd be
do and there It Is interesting, indeed,' sorry. tco, we havo to live with
on day to seo how earnestly pur wives, even after tho convention."
women 'turn out to vote. Carriages! Boy Represent "Uncle Joe."
aro sent around for the voters, Just J "Uncle Joo" cannon Is represented
as thoy are In states where men alono Chicago by a stanch young Tuft
havo the franchise, and although I devotee, "Hill' Cannon, a grandnephow
havo been thero long enough to cstah- - tho famous lwlitlclan.

a residence and we a homo,
thero I couln' not for If I did
husband would not bo considered
citizen of Texas." national
uiitteemnn

Sister-in-la- Is Politician.
RosoWater jokingly introduc- -

pd hit, sister-in-la- Sophlo
lialtimoro, who

her Mre. Itosowater. con-

tention, "tho politician of the fam-

ily," she repudiated
do tako a groat interest in con-

tentions and candidates,
I am suit'rnglst."

with sho corrected
"I am suffra-

gist, tint is, when I with
ouo who is. I

u good that
suffrage and when somebody argues

iho side I'm
have no views."

Mrs. Rosewater protested that she

TltlC STAU. Jl'NK 36,
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ROOSEVELT'S CAMPAIGN.

from Pago Nine)
. i. ..

rt'''8 il nt'VuV ut'fore W1,B ,ven t0

""iio nn " -
ol nomination.
Corruption Fund to Be Looneu into,

v.. u- ulitii,t ...I... tininlitiileil. W1UU11iij.. r...

tmo 80imt0 hns ngieeu up- -

on remaining in session inu
the m order to consider

to or tho of
overhead, Investigated.

approach

discovered
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it was shown th.it it cost something

over $107,000 iect Air. Stephenson

tho United SM.tes senate. As a
result n prolong' l investigation

an unsatisfactorx decision, has

further been claused and pructlcally

moved that it t"..k $lon.oon elect
Mr. Lorimer tin' United States sen

ate. The result i' this allegation
been two costlj investigations and'

the prolongation two sessions
congress far bound the time ordin-

arily sot for thou, 'iho position
a United" States senator is n high and
honorable one, the post presi-

dent tho Utnied States Is surely
more lofty. It the expenditure
$100,000 Loiimer or $107,000 for
Stephenson seems worthy if

congressional investigation, what
shall said ot tho use of .more thm
a million dollars contributed either
by trusts or by trust magnates to
make Theodore Roosevelt the nomi-

nee part president of
United States?

Mr. Roosevelt onco declined dine
with Senator Lorimer because of the
suspicion that money had been used

secure the hitter's election. I won-

der if Senator Lorimer would now

dine with Co'. Roosevelt?

TO A MESSENGER BOY.

Before tho window there you stand
Where candied cakes absorb your

mind,
Whllo closo within your grimy hand

A yellow missive is confined.

Mayhap it tells of loss or gain
Fortune can vary with a breath

Of future joy, present pain,
Of life, perhaps, or death.

Whato'er the writing the scroll,
You loiter, careless of it all;

While he, your uiireniembered goal,
Vnknowlng waits the

Thou blue clad atom! Thoughtless,
say,

Unconsciously you rival fate.
So it may wltn Its victims play,

While they can only wait.
Maurice Morris, Now York Sun.
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DI800VBR DOG FIVE
MILLION YEARS OLD

ItlCNO, Nov.. .Iwiio.l.-W- lth tho tttt
covwry the remains axtlaet cum- -

His the mlooono period, tho un
thing of a horse which

wns evidently tho slzu a lurgo dog,1
tho discovery of a prehistoric dog'

.computed ho ItllOUt fUM(.00(l years
old. u Belontllle oxplonitlon expedition
iienueu ny rrorossor Lawrence linker
ol the geological nnd paleontology de- -

pnrtmont of the University Cull- -

f..,.i.. i, ,iiiuiiiiu nun iiimiv iimuill I11IIX U18CUV"
0ij0(4 the ilesort region about olgh- -

lnI0S ,110 0HB( tll(, ,U,C towu
jjiim Xevndii. Whore tho walls
imiP or gravel have been byi

water, leaving the various strata ox- -

the remains of a dinosaur nre plain- -

debris. Professor Raker is first ns- -

gglant to Alerrlnm, said to
the authority in tho world

0n prehistoric Tho result
linker's Investigations, which aro

the uso ot moti'll0!,Pli, specimens of
ey in Roosevelt's hehtilt to t0,.,. nniiniliB ones point
be
now tho iro thero (iigceruable for ot
be qillto ns both of tho
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I'rnfuMior MoitIhiii.
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WAVING FLOWERS
SIGNAL FOR DEATH

SALT LAKH CITY, June 1. When
Mrs. Aluinuiol Mlll'tltl thl'UBt some
(lowers under tho nose of tho eonduc- -

tor In leaving 11 street cur toiiny she
Igiiornntly courted douth. Wlnflold
Wood, i. collector, pui.ilng on u bicycle

, isaw IMO li eiiHiu ir.v. I ri'w u revolver
and shot the woman through the body.!
s)l0 m.ouni,lv Wll8 fatally wounded,
Wood gave himself up.

in explanation of his crime Wood
snld that Mrs. Martin had onineshed
hliii In the thrall of orientnl vices two
.ears before, borrowed his money nnd
caused him to nuglect his wife and
children.

Airs. Martin wns shot and wounded
seven years ago by n Airs. Douglas,
who claimed that her husband had
fallen n victim to Mrs. Mnrtin's al- -

lufoments. Mrs. Martin Is a widow- -

37 years old and has children almost
grown.

BROS. CO.HUNT

Guaranteed Under the Pure

Food Law

OUNCES for CENTS

Your Dealer Sells It

WANTED
The watches othor watchmakers can

not make keep correct time. No work
too difficult. Wm. Prucha, Fort BL,
near Pauahl.

REPAIRING
Of all kinds or Sewing Mnehlncs. All
work guaranteed. Wo know how.
GEO. T. COULTER.

STflNDHRD SEWING H (.CHINE HGECY
1211 Nuuanu St. Phono 3305

Walk-Ov- er Bootshop
PANTHEON BLOCK

HOTEL 8TREET.

JACOBSON BKOB.,
Proprietors.

Hand Work of the
Highest Grade

AT THE

French Laundrv
777 King St. Telephone 1491

FIRE liSUilCE
ATLAS ASSURANCE COAlPANY OB

LONODON.
NEW YORK UNDERWRITERS'

AGENCY.

PROVIDENCE WASHINGTON

INSURANCE COMPANY

m b. F. Diuinonam company, Ltd.

General Agent's for Hawaii.
Fourth Floor, Stangenwald Bulldlm.

ASK FOR
Kryptok Lenses

If you require double--
vision lenses, you will en-j- oy

Kryptok Lenses.
With them you are cer-
tain of having becoming
glasses, perfect for neai
and far view, and entirely
free from any odd appear-
ance or suggestion of ad-

vancing years.
They can be put into

any style frame or mount-
ing or into your old ones.

BUM D. FairweaHer

manufacturing Optician,

aarrison Block. Fort Street.

PAPERAll kinds Wrapping Papers and
Twines, Printing and Writing Papers.

AMERICAN HAWAIIAN PAPER &

SUPPLY CO.,' LTD.

Fort and Queen Sts., Honolulu.
Phone 1410. Geo. G. Guild, Gen. Algr.

Wright-Hustac- e
LIMITED.

Phone 1148.
Cor. King and South Sta.

Successors to

W. W. WRIGHT & CO., LTD.

also

Kellogg & Dempsey
Auto, Motor and Carriage Repairing

Painting, Trimming,

Horseshoeing.

C.Q.YeeHop&Co
Meat Market

and

Importers
Telephone 3451.

Graduates Attention
Anything in basket anj boucpiet

v.cilc with class ribbons at reasonable
prices.

HUs. E. pi. Taylor, Florist
Hotel St. opposite Alex. Young Cafe.


